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SO LONG AS COMMUNISTS HOLD AMERICANS PRISONER THERE

Senate Rejects Proposal To Give Nixon Free Hand In Cambodia
— <  /— --- , ,

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Senate today rejected a propos
al to give tJie President a free 
hand in Cambodia so long as 
Communists hold Americans 
prisoner there.

The setback for the adminis
tration came only hours bef(»% 
President Nixon vas scheduled 
to go before a national televi
sion-radio audience with what is 
expected to be an optimistic 
progress report on the cam
paign in Cambodia.

The Senate test was on an ad

ministration-backed proposal by 
Kansas Republican R ^ r t  J. 
Dole designed to negate the 
Cooper-Church amendment that 
would bar funds for U.S. opera
tions in Cambodia after June 30.

Although defeat of the Dole 
proposal, which called for allow
ing the President to use U.S. 
forces in Cambodia as long as 
American troops were held pris
oner there, had been expected, 
the action reportedly would not 
affect Nixon’s remarks, sched
uled for 9 p.m. EDT.

The President set his speech

after meeting with defense and 
military leaders over the week
end when he reportedly was giv
en optimistic accounts of the 
month-old Cambodian cam
paign.

The President’s Indochina pol- 
cy also was under attack in the 
House today where antiwar 
members a r^ ed  for a rider to a 
bill raising the national debt 
limit that they said was aimed 
at forcing a faster withdrawal 
of U.S. troops from, Southeast 
Asia.

The vote on the Dole proposal

L

was the first real indication of 
Senate feeling concerning the 
measure sponsored by Sens. 
Frank Church, D-Idaho, and 
John Sherman Cooper, R-Ky., to 
curb Nixon’s powers in Cambo
dia after June 30, the date the 
President set for withdrawing 
all American forces from that 
country.

Chances for a quick vote on 
the Cooper-Church amendment 
itself remained dim since three 
senators Tuesday accepted the 
President’s invitation to go on a 
week-long tour of Cambodia and

Vietnam.
Republicans John Tower of 

Texas and George Murphy of 
California and Democrat How
ard Cannon of Nevada sched
uled their departure today, 
along with four House mem
bers, three governors and two 
Nixon advisers.

Sen. Church Tuesday called 
the Dole proposal a travesty. 
The truth, he said, is “ the long
er our forces stay in Cambodia 
the more vulnerable they will be 
to capture—and to being killed 
—by the enemy.”

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., added that if fair and hu
mane treatment is to be ob
tained for prisoners, “ we must 
stop tying their rights to unre
lated political controversies 
both foreign and domestic.”

Church charged the Dole 
measure would arouse false ex
pectations among families of 
prisoners and give them “ hopes 
that simply cannot be fulfiUed 
merely by passing a biil.”

Dole, however, said repeated
ly the “ question is, does the

President have the right to res
cue Americans wherever they
may be?”

This is a false issue. Church 
answered. “ No one questions 
the President’s right to rescue 
Americans when a qukk, sur
prise rescue operation is feasi
ble.”

Dole and other administration 
backers in the Senate have 
charged the amendment would 
tie the President’s hands and be 
a vote of no-confidence in his 
pledge to withdraw t r o (^  by 
June 30 anyway.

BUDGET WOES

Laird  S a y s .

A llie s M u st

Take Up S la c k
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (A P ) -  Secretary 

of Defense Melvin Laird today said U.S. allies 
must take up the slack as the United States 
reduces its armed forces by a million men.

He also said the United States must help out 
with more military supplies.

“ As this reduction in American manpower cap
ability takes place, it must' be offMt by a growing 
capability on the part of our allies,”  Laird said 
in a speech prepared for Air Force Academy
graduation exercises. . . .

The remarks come two days before La irf leaves 
for meetings with high-level NATO officials in
Venice and Brussels. ; ^

The Pentagon chief, who has indicated such 
long-range intentions in the past, did not say how 
much time wUl pass before U.S. armed forces 
drop to 2.5 miUion from Vietnam war peak of
3.5 million.  ̂ ^

The Nixon administration already has trimmed 
U.S. armed strength by about 400,000 men as the 
United States gradually withdraws from Vietnam. 
Under its defense budget for the fiscal year s ta ^  
ing next month, the total wiU drop another 200,000 
to a level of 2.9 million.

With budget pressures steadily mounting, the 
troop reduction may be accelerated.

Derailment 
Kills Four

OLUSTEE, Oda. (A P ) -  Four crew members 
of a Frisco freight train were killed early today 
when the train derailed near this southwestern 
Oklahoma community.

The Highway Patrol reported the 86-car train 
rounded a curve and smashed into seven freight 
cars that escaped a sidetrack in Olustee sometime 
during the night and rolled about 1̂ 4 niil®s north-

_ward down the track.___________________________
^ Names of the deaJTcrew fttemoers wef« wlUi-

U.S.-Soviets 
Will Resume 
Mideast Talks
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Soviet Union has agreed to 
more talks with the United 
States in an effort to find a po
litical solution to the increasing
ly war-like Arab-Israeli confron
tation.

But the agreement, under
stood to have been reached dur
ing a 40-minute meeting Tues
day between Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers and Soviet 
Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin, 
is not expected to lead to any 
immediate settlement.

It was'also understood the So
viet official refused to disclose 
any new background to the Rus
sian strategy in providing pilots 
and increasing numbers of mis
sile technicians to Egypt.

An earlier Soviet response 
had been declared imprecise 
and unsatisfactory by American 
officials and this latest refusal 
to go into more detail was ex
pected to add to the pressure for 
a new sale of U.S. warplanes to 
Israel.

Jets for Israel were not a top
ic in the 40-minute meeting, a 
spokesman said.

Arabs Kill
- -....  V ----  ......  ..... . ^

Young Girl

(AP WIREPHOTO)

\'ICTORY FOR WALLACE — Former Gov. George Wallace of Alabama addresses supporters 
Tuesday night at his victory headquarters in Montgomery, Ala., after he defeated Alabama Gov. 
Albert Brewer ui a run-off election for the Democratic nominee. Behind Wallace is his daughter, 
Lee, giving a victory sign.

Wallace Celebrates Win, 
Cargo Upset In NM Race

held until relatives could be notified.
Atus police reported the train was en route 

from Quanah, Tex., to Oklahoma City. About 25 
of the 86 cars were derailed, and some overturned.

The accident occurred about 1% miles north 
of Olustee about 1:45 .am.

The crash knocked out telephone service to 
the small towns of Olustee and Eldorado, about 
14 miles to the southwest.

Taking Own
Census Count
SAN BENI’TO, Tex. (A P ) — This Lower Rio 

Grande Valley of somewhere in the neighborhood 
of 15,000 people began taking its own census count 
today.

Don Carter, manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce, enlisted the aid of city officials and 
the Neighborhood Youth Corps to take the house- 
by-house count which will continue all week and 
possibly part of next.

About 40 of the youth corps employes, who 
are paid by the Labor Department through the 
local War On Poverty agency, and about 10 city 
employes are being used.

By Tht AlMCtottd Pm *

George C. Wallace has won 
his bid to recapture Alabama’s 
governorship—the likely prelude

1972—and Jess Unruh claimed 
the Democratic nomination 
against Gov. Ronald Reagan of 
California.

Wallace, who overcame a nar
row first primary loss, promptly 
celebrated his victory in 'Tues
day’s Democratic runoff over 
incumbent Albert P. Brewer by 
demanding President Nixon 
“ Give us bade our schools.”

Nearly complete returns gave 
Wallace 542,154, Brewer 510,442.

‘BIG DADDY’
In California, Unruh, a 

slimmed-down version of the 
man known as “ Big Daddy”  
while speaker <rf the state’s As
sembly in the mid-1960s, easily 
outdistanced Mayor Sam Yorty 
of Los Angeles, ^ a ga n  was un
opposed for Republican renomi
nation.

That state’s battle of two anti
war Democrats saw Rep. John 
V. Tunney, son of former heavy
weight boxing champion Gene 
Tunney, ahead of Rep. George

E. Brown Jr., who once threat
ened to launch impeachment 
proceedings against President 
Nixon because of the U.S. at-

Republican f»overnors were re
nominated—Robert D. Ray of 
Iowa, who was unopposed, and 
Frank Farrar of South Dakota.

In another California congres
sional race of national interest, 
former Rep. John H. Russelot, a 
well-known John Birch Society

The winner faces incumbent 
Sen. George Murphy, the one
time actor and dancer, who de
feated millionaire industrialist 
Norton Simon in the GOP pri
mary. Murphy is a strong sup
porter of President Nixon’s poii- 
cies in Southeast Asia.

With 48 percent of the state’s 
21,501 pr^incts counted, the 
secretaiV of state’s tally show 
ed: Unruh 775,448, Yorty
284,079.

With 51 percent of 21,501 pre
cincts counted Tunney had 
529,543, Brown, 431,701; Mur
phy, 599,306, Simon 324,182.

The year’s busiest poiitical 
day so far, with balloting in 
eight states, saw the renomina
tion of four Democratic senators 
—Majority Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana, John C. Sten- 
nis of Mississippi, Harrison A. 
Williams Jr. of New Jersey and 
Joseph M. Montoya of New 
Mexico.

Besides Reagan, two other

MAJOR UPSET
In the day’s only major upset. 

Gov. David Cargo of New Mexi
co was defeated for the Republi
can senatorial nomination by 
Anderson Carter, a conservative 
rancher and oil man, who now 
faces Montoya, victorious over 
former state Rep. Richard Ed
wards.

All House seats in the eight 
states were on the ballots and in 
California six-term Rep. Jeffery 
Cohelan, 55, was upset in the 
Democratic primary by Ronald 
V. Dellums, 34-yea r-o ld  city 
councilman in Berkeley.

NEGRO WINS
Dellums, a Negro, cam

paigned on an antiwar platform 
similar to Cohelan’s and denied 
any racial overtones to his vic
tory in the congressional district 
that is the birthplace of the 
Black Panther party. But Del
lums conceded his margin 
might have been as great as 5-1 
in the black areas of the dis
trict

es are being used. A t  f  1 /  f  "IT ff f
Colorado City Girl Absentee voters Total

389 In Second Primary
Out Of Spelling Bee

WASHINGTON (A P ) — How Texans fared in 
the national spelling bee today:

Elaine Ruffin, 13, of Colorado City put an E in 
wondrous and spelled it “ wonderous”  in the first 
round to be eliminated.

In Today's HERALD 
AUSTIN BOOMING

Booming growth in fU te govenunort and Univer
sity of Texas raises Aostln’s popolatloB by BMre 
than M.N6 In last decade. See Page 5-A.
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iientbBr; led a new or eight Re-
publicans in the race for nomi
nation to the seat of the late 
Rep. Glenard Lipscomb. And 
another Birch Society member, 
state Sen. John Schmitz, was 
ahead in a field of four in the 
GOP race for the late Rep. 
James B. Utt.- --------------------

In New Jersey, Williams, a 2- 
to-1 victor over state Sen. Frank 
J. Guarini, will meet Nelson G. 
Gross, former state Republican 
chairman who easily whipped 
two opponents.

Both Williams, who once sup
ported U.S. involvement in Viet
nam, and Gross, who broke with 
President Nixon’s Southeast 
.\sia policies over the Cambodia 
atta<k, have become opponents 
of the Indochina war.

But a youthful antiwar candi
date, 28-year-old Louis Kaden, 
was defeated 2-to-l in a bid to 
unseat Democratic Rep. Ed
ward J. Patten in a contest that 
saw involvement of hundreds of 
students from Princeton, Rut
gers and other New Jersey col

ieges.------  ------ ------------
SIX-WAY CONTEST

In New Mexico, where Cargo 
is vacating the governorship aft
er two two-year terms, former 
Hou.se Speaker Bruce King won 
a three-way Democratic pri
mary, while Pete Domenici, 
former Albuquerque city com
missioner, captured a six-way 
GOP contest.

TEL AVIV (A P ) -  Arab 
guerrillas in Jordan fired two 
waves of rockets into the fron
tier town of Beit Shean today, 
killing two school children and 
wounding at least seven others, 
the Israeli military command 
announced.

They were the third group of 
casualties among Israeli schO(rf 
children in two weeks. Another 
rocket attack on Beit Shean 
Monday killed a schoolgirl, and 
a guerrilla ambush of a schoOI- 
bus on the Lebanese border 
killed eight children and four 
adults on May 22.

In the first attack across the 
Jordan River today, one rocket 
crashed into a house, killing a 
nine-year-old girl, while others 
wounded three girls and tt ^  
year-old woman.

An hour and a half later, sew* 
eral more of the Soviet Katyu
sha rockets were fired at the 
town and at least one hit a 
school building, killing a boy 
and wounding four of his class
mates, initial reports said.

The reports said the rocket 
set a classroom afire, and police 
and rescue workers w e r e  
searching for more victims.

Israeli forces returned the 
fire, but there was no immedi
ate word on the results.

Rockets also struck the settle
ment of Moaz Haim, two miles 
from Beit Shean, but no casual
ties were report^.

A bomb exploded in Jerusa
lem early today, a few hours be
fore the start of the official cele
bration of the third anniversary 
of Israel’s conquest of the Arab 
sector. There were no casualties 
in the blast.

Although the third anniversa- 
— ry does..not come 4mtil Sunday -

on the Gregorian calendar used 
by most other nations, the Jew
ish calendar used by Israel puts 
the date today. . —

Explosives also were set off 
on two popular Israeli beaches, 
but again there were no casual
ties in the blast.

Raiding Israeli warplanes re
turned safely late ’Tuesday from 
their fifth strike in 24 hours 
against Egyptian targets along 
the Suez Canal, the military 
command said. ’The five attacks 
pounded Egyptian positions for 
11 hours, the milltat^ said.

In Cairo, a military spokes
man claimed that one Israeli 
Skyhawk was downed in the 
raids. He said five Egyptian sol
diers were Itilled and 
wounded.

The Israelis have intensified 
their attacks against Elgyptian 
positions on the canal, trying to 
block placement of Soviet anti
aircraft missiles there. A i r  
missions into Egypt this week 
were the most prolonged since 
the 1967 war, the Israeli state 
radio said.

In other action along the ca
nal, two Israeli s o ld i^  were 
killed and six wounded when 
their vehicle struck a 
mine.

But guerrilla groups meeting 
in Cairo appeared headed for a 
showdown with a splinter group, 
the Marxist Popular Front for 
the Liberation of Palestine. 
Guerrilla chief Yasser Arafat 
has proposed a unified guerrilla 
military command, but the 
splinter group is demanding 
that all guerrilla organizations 
be represented equally on a cen
tral committee, according 
Cairo press reports

to
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WEST POINT SPEECH

Agnew Gigs Misfits, 
Charlatans Of Peace

WEST POINT, N.Y. (A P ) -  Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew spoke out again today against 
what he called “ criminal misfits”  and “ charlatans 
of peace and freedom.”

In a speech at the 171st commencement of 
the U.S. Military Academy, Agnew said much of 
the nation’s prdsentr discontent is “ contrived con
fusion brought about by a clever, sustained assault 
on America’s system and institutions.”

“ This is a time when some glamorize criminal 
misfits of society while our best men die in Asian 
rice paddies to preserve the freedoms those misfits 
abuse,”  Agnew told the 749 graduating cadets and 
15,000 guests in Michie Stadium.

“ This is a time when the charlatans of peace 
and freedom eulogize foreign dictators while 
de.secrating the flag that keeps them free.”

Looking directly at the graduating cadets In 
their formal, gray and white dress uniforms, the 
vice president said:

“ You are going out into an army today that 
has borne the brunt of a lonely and difficult war, 
far from home, and in the face of open and hostile 
lack of support from a minority of our citizenry.”  

The enthusiastic crowd of relatives and friends 
of the cadets stood and cheered as the graduating 
class entered the stadium and again when the 
vice president came in.
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Sonny this afternoM i id  ’Tlinnday. Fair taalght./ 
Little wanner. High this afternan N ; law t a a l^  
56; Ugh TharMtay 85.

A total of 389 Howard County 
residents cast absentee ballots 
for S a t u r d a y ’ s second 
Democratic primary which 
includes four local ; runoff 
elections.

There were 104 voters in 
Precinct 2 where Raymond 
Hamby and Bill Bennett are 
seeking the commissioner’s 
post; and 131 voted in Precinct 
4 where Bob Wheeler and Jack 
Buchanan are campaigning for 
commissioner.

Dee Jon Davis and Ralph 
Mahoney are candidates for the 
l^ s la ttv e  post representing 
Howard, Mitchell and Nolan 
Counties; and A. G. Mitchell 
and Harvey Hooser are seeking 
the county judge’s office.

In the first primary Davis 
carried Howard (2,491 votes)

and Nolan (1,752)'Counties, with 
Mahoney taking Mitchell (886). 
Davis had a total of 5,119 and 
Mahoney had 3,323.

Mitchell and Hooser were 
.seperated only by five votes, 
with Hooser polling 1,768 and 
Mitchell receiving 1,763.

For county commi.ssioner 
posts, Wheeler received 499 
votes compared to Buchanan’s 
477, and Hamby received 655 
compared to Bennett’s 483.

Expenses filed by candidates 
Friday showed Mitchell to be 
the candidate who has spent the 
most money and Buchanan the 
least. Mitchell has spent 
$1,029.22 in campaign expenses, 
and Buchanan $^.18.

Other candidates and their 
e x p e n s e s  were: Hooser, 
$7 6 4 . 8 5  ; Wheeler $831.30;

Hamby $960.23; and Bennett 
$671.49. Davis and Mahoney file 
their expenses with the state 
instead of the county.

All 21 polls will be open from 
8 a m. to 7 p.m. although all 
except Boxes 2, 4. imd 16 will 
be operating with the minimum 
.staff of three persons -r* an 
election judge, alternate judge 
and one clerk.

These three boxes were the 
only ones with more than 400 
voters each in the first primary 
and will be operated srith two 
clerks instead of one, County 
Democratic Chairman C. V. 
Riordan said.

Box 2 is Washington Place 
School, Box 4 is the Fourth and 
Nolan fire station, and Box 16 
is Park Hill School.

Cities Under 5,000 Can't 
Anpex Area Without Consent

AUSTIN (A P ) — Cities under 
5,090 population cannot annex 
territory without the consent of 
the people who live there, the 
state Supreme Court ruled to
day.

The court acted in a suit filed 
by Jamie and G.D. Sitton, whose 
property was included in an area 
annexed by the city of Lindale, 
a general law city of about 2.000 
northwest of Tyler in Smith 
County.

without consent if theiT'charters 
contain ‘such a provision, the 
court said, but the law/ govern- , 
ing general law citiesi^does not' 
permit this.

The Texas constitution says a 
city must have more than 5,000 
inhabitants to become a home 
rule city.

Lindale .said the 1963 Texas 
municipal annexation law al
lowed it to annex without per-

» 1

mission of the residents of the 
annexed territory.

But the court said the act did 
not grant such authority, and <> 
general law cities are stUl booad' 
by an 1̂875 law.lim iting flMir 
annexation powers. Therefore, 
the court said, the Lindale an
nexation was void.

The decision upheld a trial 
court verdict and reversed a 
Court of Civil Appeals ruling.
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FLAG DAY — Today is flag day again and Big Spring resi
dents and businessmen will m  flying the Stars and S t r i^  in 
observance of the effort by the Non Commissioned Officers 
Association to make Big Spring known as “ Flag City, U.S.A.”  
Shown here is the raising of the flag at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

Excessive Ppwer Caused 
Near-Fatal Space Flight

\ ' \  ■

\ \

/ /
■\ .. \ /

SPACE c e n t e r : HoosUmi 
(A P ) — Excessive electrical 
power applied to a pair of ther
mostatic switches during a 
ground test caused the nearly 
disastrous flight of Apollo U, 
the head of an investigation 
board said Tuesday.

Eldgar M. Cortwrlght, chair
man of the A(k)lk> 13 investiga
tion board, said the switches 
were welcM closed two weeks 
before the April 11 launch.

Workmen applied too nnuch

He Now Believes
JOHANNESBURG, S o u t h  

Africa (A P ) — Mrs. J.A. 
Koekemoer had been Sleeping 
poorly for months. So her 
husband refused to believe her 
when she woke from a n i^ t- 
mare and ran screaming to his 
bedroom to tell him she had 
found a snake in her bed. “ It ’s 
all in the mind, he said sooth
ingly. Finally he went to look 
and found a poisonous spitting 
cobra rearing up at him. He 
killed it with a broom.

\

voltage to a circuit that powered 
a heater inside the service mod
ule oxygen tank, he said.

The tank exploded ^pril 13 
while Apollo 13 was more than 
halfway to the moon, causing 
cancellation of a planned moon 
landing and endangering the 
lives of the astronauts. ^

Cortwrlght said technicians ap
plied 85 vdts of electricity to the 
switches when normal proce
dures to drain the oxygen tank 
failed. The switches, he said, 
were designed to withstand only 
30 volts.

The heater was turned on to 
force the liquid oxygen in the 
tank to turn into gas, he said.

Cortwrlght said the tempera
ture in tte heater could rise to 
1,000 degrees with the switches 
welded shut. Tests showed, he 
said, that such heat could cause 
splitting of insulation on wires 
near the heater, leading to a 
spark that could ignite other in
sulation.

“ This local furnace could 
bum through the tank,”  he said.

allowing the oxygen to vent into 
the service module.

The oxygen'could force off a 
panel covering the side of the 
module and damage another 
nearby oxygen tank, be said.

Cortwrlght said he was unable 
to explain why the explosion in 
space did not occur earlier.

“ We expect that thelnsulatlon 
was in bad shape at launch,”  
he said.

He said the circuit where the 
bare wires were thought to have 
been was used a number of 
times in space befote the ex
plosion.

Gl Forum To 
Meet Today
An Important meeting of the 

GI Forum is scheduled for 8 
p.m. today at the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church Hall, D. 
Carralez Jr., president, an
nounced. All members and 
others interested ai'e urged to 
attend.

Bentsen Raps 
'Radical Left'
CRYSTAL CITY, Tex. (A F )^  

Lloyd Bentsen, Democratic can 
didate for the U.S. Senate, said 
today the actions of the “ radi
cal left”  could bring on “ex- 
trenw measures that restrict 
freedom.”

Bentsen tokl the Chamber of 
Commerce be could not recall 
“ a single violent demonstration 
that produced anything worth
while in modem America.

“ Violence does produce re
sults. It polarizes opinion, it 
causes further division among 
our people, it brings suffer re
sistance to needed change, it 
overheats the emoUons and 
makes calm and deliberate 
judgment Impossible.

“ The threat from the radical 
left could be a turn to the radl 
cal right. Historically, human 
beings reject anarchy. Before 
they permit their poUUcal sys
tem to collapse in disarray, they 
are likely to take extreme 
measures that restrict freedom 
and suppress those who threat 
en their security.

“ These are very real dangers 
in our time. Whether or not we 
weather the storm will depend

deal on the
bf people like you . 1'.  people 
who constitute the 'hard core’ 
of American cittaemhip. You 
pay the taxes, you praise and 
crittcize your leadm , you par
ticipate in the economic and po- 
liUcal system that keeps the na
tion moving.

America’s traditions and in-

it we can deflect these assaults- ' 
without Werreactlng-4he dem- 
ocraUc system is sale.
.  “ If we seek unity . . .  if we 

search for areas of agreement 
rather than pointing the finger 
of blame all of the time . . .  then 
Ute dangers of anarchy on the 
one hand and repressions on the 
other hand will be sharply di-

Big Sp

sUtuUons are (mder assault. Ifl minished.”

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometty, , 
associated with TSO 
in Big Spring.
Dr. D. H. McQonagUI 120 E. Third

He is one of the many experienced Doctors of 
Optometry who practice in TSO offices through
out the state. You should get to know him.
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Cotton Output 
Increase Seen
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Two, able the farmer to maximize re-

Agricuhure Department econo
mists say U.S. cotton produc
tion, afflicted in recent years by 
poor weather, competition from 
synthetics and lagging exports, 
probably will increase during 
the 1970s by 25 per cent or 
more.

Writing in a “ cotton situa
tion”  report, economists Russell
r. Rarlqwp and R. Don- tify pr»bW»mg aiwi itptprmiqg jip-
aid base the prediction, howev
er, on a nunHier of factors, in
cluding government programs, 
future yields and demand, both 
foreign and domestic.

Nonetheless, Barlowe and 
Donald say, production this 
year may exceed the 1968-89 av
erage of 9.5 million bales an
nually by one-fourth or more, 
meaning a croo of perhaps 12 
million bales.

“ Output likely wiU maintain 
this level or increase slightly 
during succeeding years, possi- 
by ranging between 12 and 13 
nillion bales,”  the econom ic 
said _____

The report cited several fac- 
tm-s:

—Cotton farms are expected 
to beconae larger and more effi
cient.

—Mechanical harvesters will 
be modified to inc(»TX)rate wid
er-row equipment, as well as 
use of more bigger and speedier 
machines.

—Newer technology such as 
improved planting and harvest
ing techniques and use of com
puter services.

“ These innovations will en-

tums through a more efficient 
allocation of resources, given 
data on input costs, prices, sup
plies and possibly even weather 
possibilities,”  the report said.

The authors said cotton yields 
per acre probably will “ reverse 
their recent downtrend”  as 
farmers rely more on research 
and possibly computers to iden

ixt)priate remedies.
Di^pite continued competition 

from manmade fibers, Barlowe 
and Donald see total mill use in
creasing if better cotton prod
ucts can result from technologi
cal research aimed at providing 
consumers with more satisfacto
ry textiles.

“ Still,”  the report said, “ man
made flbers may continue to
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e*e eiVew,

MEN'S REGULAR $4.99 BRENT«
capture much of the growth In, WALK SHORTS-SAVE 1.11 I

No-Iron polyester-cottons in $988 
patterns and solids. Belt-loop v
and beltless styles. 29-42.

the textile fiber market
Cotton exports, which have 

sagged to tetween 2.5 million 
and 3 million bales a year re
cently, “ may recover moderate
ly”  during the 1970s to between 
3 million and 5 million bales, de
pending, of course, on the many 
other factors relating to over-all 
output.

VA Staffers 
Attend Parleys

W. H. Brooks, chief of the 
personnel division at the local 
VA Hosi^al. attended a con
ference of personnel officers at 
New Orleans, La., last week.

Danny L. Bonnett, corrective 
therapist at the VA Hospital will 
attend course entitled “ Prosthe- 
tics-Orthotics for Therapists”  at 
the University of California, Los 
Angeles School of Medicine May 
25 through June 5,1970.

DALLAS (A P ) — Selection of 
the final Jury member was ex
p ec t^  today in the trial of 
Felipe OrU, 18, charged with 
the shooting death of a highway 
patrobnao.

'Hirbe Jurors were picked 
Tuesday. ; \ >

' 'The I selection of a jury pane) 
to bear the case in which the 
state is asking ths death penalty 
began •  week ago last Monday.

Orta la charged along with 
two other youtha in the shooting | 
of Highway PatnHman Travis 
LodDV last Nov. 29 near Waxa- 
hadila.

The other defendants, Ernest 
Guzman, II, and Amebo Guerra, 

• ! «  tA he tried separately 
in Utt ifaooting.

The Big Spring 

Herald
Publlthed Sundoy morntng ond 

wtekdoy dittrrwons except Satuida/ 
by HorteHonks Newspopert, Inc., 710 
Segrry. ^

Secondt cldss poitboe poid at 
Spring, Ttxd*.

Big

Subscription ralei; By carrier In 
Big Spring $1.95 monthly and $13 40 
per year. By moll wlthm 100 mile* et 
Big Spring, $1.40 monthly and $11.00 
per year; beyond 100 miles et Big 
Spring, $1.7$ per month and $19.95 
per year. All subscriptions payable In 
odvorKe.

The Associated Preee le excluehrely 
entitled to the use of all newt dis- 
patches credited to It or not ethor- 
wise credlled to the paper, ortd also 
the local news published herein. All 
rights tor rtpuMIcollon of special dlt- 
potchts ore Oise reserved.

R EG U LA RLY $3.99

What a  fabulous buy! Fabulous fabric, too I 
Great blend of polyester-cotton never needs 
ironing, stays crisp and fresltf>SuOMner-right, 
too, with cool short sleeves. Rpey atripies, rich 
soKds, snappy checks. Stock uf̂  forv^B Aummer 
at this amazing low price! Sizes" S-M-L-)(L

WHAT A VALUE! YOU SAVE 
$2 ON MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS

REG U LA RLY $t
(D Soft, supple polyester knit clings so grace
fully, washes so beautifully . . . and holds its 
shape no matter what you do! Full fashioned, 
knh to fit. Choose from a wealth of solids. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL Hurry in, save at W ards now I

USI WARDS CONViNIINT 

CHARO-AU CREDIT P IA N -  

JUBT "CHARGE ITI*̂

MEN, SAVE 1.11 ON NEVER IRON 
3.99 CREW KNITS FOR SUMMER !

Dacron* polyester<oMon knits. $088
Raglan sleeve, ring neck in Mt
blue, yellow, green, white.

STEP LIVELY I SAVE ON 
MEN’S FINE CREW SOCKSQQc

g  R EG U LA RLY $1.39

Luxury-plus. . .  and they look like heather wool I 
But they’re Orion* acrylic and nylon, better 
than best for durability plus I Snug-fitting after 
mony washings, tool One size fits 10 to 13.

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M

• 7 ' . -/ u r If
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Copter Assault 
Defenders
SAIGON (A P ) — Five hun-iffloilar crews were still burling

dred ^South Vietnamese troops 
made a helicopter assault today 
to link up with the weary de
fenders of a mountain rid|^ ar
tillery base battered by two 
days of attacks in the no ithw ^ 
corner of South Vietnam.

Following up an early nnom- 
ing hammering by U,S. B52 
bombers, American and South 
Vietnamese fighter-bombers 
dropped antipersonnel eluster 
bombs on lower ridgelines with
in half a mile of beleaguered 
Firebase Tun Tavern, while the 
relief force flew into a landing 
zone about the same distance 
from the base on, the opposite 
side.

LOSSES RISE
Field reports said there was 

no resistance as the reinforce
ments and their U.S. advisers 
joined the remnants of Tun Tav
ern’s defenders to begin a 
sweep around the base.~

At noon, North Vietnamese

shells into-tho holicoptar^NUl- of 
the kidney-shaped outpost four 
miles east of the Laotian border 
as American medical helicop
ters wheeled in to take out the 
dead and wounded.

One helicopter was hit and de
stroyed this morning.

Losses continued to rise on 
both sides in the battle for the 
base, which occupies a narrow 
ridge 1,000 feet above the Da 
Krone River valley.

Field reports put government 
casualties at 50 killed and 111 
wounded. The allies say 81 
North Vietnamese have been 
killed.

One American adviser was 
killed and several U.S. and Aus
tralian advisers were wounded 
in the fighting Tuesday at Tun 
Tavern, which lies in rugged 
jungle mountains 21 miles south 
of the demilitarized zone.

Spokesmen at Quang Tri tfit; 
said two prisoners captured e;

'ity
afl

ly today reported gunships 
which circled the beleaguered 
base all night firing rockets and 
miniguns had ruined plans for 
another full-scale ground as
sault.

Tun Tavern, a former U.S. 
Marine artillery base, was occu
pied by an estimated 500 South 
Vietnan\ese infantrymen, artil
lerymen and engineers when the 
enemy launched a fierce assaidt 
up its slopes before dawn Tues
day.

The assault, described by U.S. 
officers as a “ superbly executed 
sapper attack,”  drove beyond 
the base’s barbed wire and out
er bunker line to its tactical op
erations center, where one 
American was among the de
fenders killed.

CRASH MYSTERY
Other officers said unwounded 

South Vietnamese troops had 
tried to get aboard medical eva
cuation helicopters Tuesdav 
night to flee the base.

Help
Base

The U.S. Command an
nounced the death of nine Amer
icans in a helicopter crash Sun
day near Loc Ninh, 78 miles 
north of Saigon, and said the 
cause of the crash was not 
known. It was the 3,766th heli
copter reported lost in the war,

The command also reported 
two clashes, one two miles in
side Cambodia and the other a 
mile on the Vietnamese side of 
the border, in which three 
Americans were killed and 10 
wounded. Enemy losses were 
not reported. The command 
said American troops in Cambo
dia also had found 10 tons of 
:ruck parts and more than li^ 
tons of rice.

The C a m b o d i a n  army 
launched a large-scale sweep 
through an area 35 miles south 
of Phnom Penh where eight for 
eign television newsmen have 
been missing j înce Sunday, and, 
three m the men were r ^ r t e d  
prisoners of the Viet Cong.

W
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Showers tapered off in Texas 
today but cloudiness lingered 
across the northern half of the 
state.

Thin cloudiness veiled the Pan
handle at dawn while a few sho
wers fell near the Red River.

Skies were mostly clear in 
southern regions.

Weather Bureau observers 
said clear to partly cloudy con
ditions with mild temperatures 
would remain in Texas for the 
next .several days.

Temperatures near dawn 
Wednesday varied from the up
per 40s to the middle 60s. Read
ings ranged from 63 degrees at 
Laredo down to 48 at Lubbock 
and Dalhart.

Scattered showers and thun
derstorms roamed portions of 
Northwest Texas late Tuesday.

Gusty winds and heavy rains 
swept across Wichita Fails.

Maximum temperatures Tues- 
,day varied froflr 85 at Del Rio 
and Brownsville down to 69 at 
Dalhart.

'Everbody Screamed/' 
In Quake Recalls

LIMA, Peru (A P ) — .Bad 
weather and blocked roads con
tinued to hamper efforts today 
to go rescue workers into the 
earthquake-shattered Huaylas 
Canyon high in the Peruvian 
Andes.

The towns of Yungay, Caraz 
and Huaraz in the canyon were 
almost totally destroy^ in the 
earthquake which rumbied 
through half of Peru Sunday. 
Government officials feared as 
many as 30,000 people were 
killed, but broken communica
tions still prevented anything 
like an accurate tally of casual
ties.

In Yungay, about 240 miles 
north of Lima, only 2,500 resi
dents reportedly survived out of 
the population of 20,000, a high 
government official said.

Information Director Augusto 
Zimmerman said many people 
who ran into the narrow streets 
of ■the Andean •villages and 
towns were killed by falling 
rocks and debris from the can

yon walls. A surging tide of wa- . , '  
ter from Lake Llanganuco add- L y
pH tn thp HPQtriirtinn » -ed to the destruction.

The air force managed

J
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T eam  up fun ’n style! B o y s’ shirts 
’n shorts—c o o l look , c o o l sa v in g s!
SAVE $1.00! BOYS' FRENCH 
CREW NECK KNIT
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COMPAREI

Wards has Italian 
leather sandals 
for leisure wear

5 ^ - 5

Brows* around in oliv* cross-strap  
studdtd sandals. Cushion crop* tvbb*r 
solos giv* all-day comfort. Whol* sizost 
Mon’s M 7  to 12; boys' M 1 to 6.

SHIRTS . . . UP-BEAT!

REG. $2.99

@ New lower necklines, zippy 
color combos, controst cuffs and 
ring-necks . . .  you name it! Flap * 
pocket, too! Wrinkle-shy, long- 
wearing polyester-cotton. 8-20.

BOYS’ SH O R T S ...W O W  
STRIPES 'N FRAYED 
BOTTOMS-SAVE $1.20

REG. $3.99 
(D Hi-style leaders to steal ev
ery scene they moke I Colors ga
lore, cool comfort, real wear. 
Cotton-nylon needs no iroa 8-20.
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drop a squad of 34 rescue work
ers Tuesday at Huaraz, at the 
south entrance of the gorge.'It 
followed up with several more 
supply drops deeper in the can
yon and made a few helicopter 
evacuations before the weather 
closed in.

Presidnt Juan Velasco paid a 
quick visit by navy ^ i p  to 
Chimbote, about 250 miles up 
the coast from Lima, and said 
he was shocked by what he saw 
in the fishing and factory city of 
national budget readjusted to 
provide $16 million to begin re
construction.

Forty per cent of Chimbote 
was reported destroyed or dam- 
a^d , and some 300pe<^le were 
killed there, according to the 
latest official account.

Despite the mourning for the 
known dead and the fears for 
those in areas not heard from, 
thousand.^ poured into the 
streets of Lima early Tuesday 
night cheering Peru’s 3-2 soccer 
victory over Bulgaria in the 
World Cup competition in Mexi
co.

In Lima’s'hospit^s,'inany of 
those injured in the quake who 
could get out of bed went to the 
halls to watch the telecast.

Quake survivors in the more 
accessible coastal cities and 
towns told of the horror that 
came with the 40-.second tremor.

Ten-year-old Marcela Gomez, 
was in Sunday school in Chim
bote.

“ Everybody screamed,”  the 
girl recalled as she lay in a hos
pital with compound fractures 
of both legs. “ I grabbed my lit
tle brother by the hand and we
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© SAVE 22̂  ON CAMP SHORTS 
T.'IAT NEVER NEED IRONING
©  Outfit your boys in rugged polyestef^' 
cotton camp shorts with zip fly closings, 
belt loops, 2 hip pockets, zipper front 
pockets, hook-and-eye closings. 2 to 7.

to

Pride Panel 
Gives Awards

REG. $1.99

■ t o

iRDS BEST QUALITY BRIEFS 
vT-SHIRTS AT SAVINGS NOW

The Chamber of Commerce 
Pride People Task Force Tues
day afternoon presented certifi
cates of award to 24 local indi
viduals, organizations and busi
nesses in appreciation of their 
contributions to the chamber 
committee’s city beautification 
program.

The recipient.s were honored! 
at the First Federal Savings] 
and Loan community room for] 
a variety of efforts to improve 
the city’s appearance, including 
construction of new buildings, 
renovation of old ones, general 
cleanup and maintenance.

Those honored were: the 
Quarterback Club, the City of 
Big Spring, participants in the 
l limpilal Iinpiuvf inenr i* ro ie a , 
Ike Robb, the Chapparai 
Restaurant, Jack Cook and 
Harold Talbot, Westex Roofing, 
First Assembly of God Church, 
Universal Body Works, Texas 
Electric Service Company.

Other recipients were the 
Civilan Club, American Busi- 
ne.ss Club, Howard County Jun
ior C o llie , Kiwanis Club, 
Junior Officers Council, Boys 
Club, Morning Optimist Club, 
.Non-Commissioned O f f i c e r s  
A.s.sociation. United Youth Inc., 
Mens Garden Club, Key Club, 
Lakeview YMCA, and Midas 
Muffler.

.Mrs. Ann BoulUgun anri .Sgi 
Hoberf Butler, co-chairmen of 
the Pride People, cited each of 
the recipients for his help in 
the program before presenting 
the awards.

Meeting Slated
The quarterly meeting of the 

Community Action Agency has 
been set for 7:30 pTm., Thurs
day, June 11, in the school 
administration board meeting 
room. Notices have been mailed 
by D. A. Brazel, chairman, and 
S. M. Anderson, secretary.

H. E. M ILLER

A '
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^PACKAGE 
OF 3  1̂ 7FOR ■ REG. 3 PAIR $1-79

©

®  BH^s or T-shirts. Dacron 107® polyes
ter and rine combed cotton is ŝhrink-con
trolled.' Sanitized®-treated, Reinforced ot  ̂
strain points. White. Boys’ sizes 3 to 6X.

INJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW WIThOUT DELAY-USE WARDS CHAR6-ALL PLAN

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M

See And Hear
JA CK BUCHANAN

Discuss His 

Candidacy for

COUNTY I  ̂

COMMISSIONER 

Precinct 4

Thursday 

6:10 P M. On
I

KWAB-TV, Ch. 4

(rd. roi. Adv.)

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

MISSING JN EARTHQUAKE
— Marie Clutterbuck, 20, of 
Cambejlspqrt, Wis.. wbs 
one of two U.S. Peace Corps 
workers in a building that was 
swept away in Hauraz, Peru, 
by a wall of water from An
dean lakes following a massive 
earthquake.

ran out into the street. All of a 
sudden my little brother—he is 
only 5—left me and ran back in
side. He yelleid that he forgot his ’  
bag of candy in the brcAen 
suilding. The noise was terriWe. 
There was a lot of dust, clouds 
of it everywhere. The dust 
wrapped around my little broth
er . . .  I don’t remember any
thing else.

“ I want my mama . . .  you 
know where my mama is?”

Emilia Esquibel, 25-year-old 
mother of two, was knocked un
conscious by debris from a wall 
in Chimbote. All she remem
bered when she came to Tues
day in a Lima hospital was the 
shaking of the earth. Mrs. Es- 
quitel was one of the more 
tunate victims. Her husband 
and two children also survived.

Ldia Aguirre, 20, was watch
ing a folklore show with her 
husband Manuel In Chimbote.

I started screaming that I  
wanted my children,”  she said. 
“ My husband grabbed me by 
my hand so hard it hurt and 
dragged me into the street. Aft
er that, I cannot remember any
thing.”

Her husband and two children 
are among the missing.

Miller Is 
Advanced
The promotion of H. E. MiDer 

to position of assistant manager 
has been announced by Don 
Statham, manager.

Miller is serving his second 
four of duty with Whites here. 
He was here originally in 1964- 
67, and after a brief time, re
turned from a position at Abi
lene to rejoin the Big Spring 
store. --------

The Miller family lives at 1311 
Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller have three children, 
Tamala, Teena and Tanja. He 
is active in Little League play, 
working with the Cabots in the 
American League.
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Wedding Solemnized
In Formal Ceremony
Miss Diana Nell Langley and 

L o n n i e  Newton exchanged 
wedding vows Tuesday evening 
in a ceremony at Baptist 
Temple with the Rev. Haskell 
Wilson of Prairie View Baptist 
Church (Kiriciating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. W. L. Mattingley, and the 
late W. B. Langley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Newton. The 
double ring rites were read at 
an altar centered with a tall 
candle tree entwined with 
smllax and holding votive 
candles. On either side were 
sunburst arrangements of white 
stock, Majestic daisies and 
carnations.

Miss Sheryl Gambill sang 
“ The Twelfth of Never,”  and, 
as the couple knelt on a white 
p r i e u dleu, “ The Lord’s 
Prayer.”  Mrs. F. C. Gambill 
was the organ accompanist.

The bride was given in marri
age by W. L. Mattingley.

The formal bridal gown was 
of white peau de soie trimmed 
with pearled re-embroidered 
.^lencon lace -and styled with 
fitted bodice accented with lace 
motifs and a scalloped wedding 
ring collar. The long, fitted 
sleeves were trimmed by small 
cuffs that were accented with 
lace and seed pearls. The skirt 
extended into a chapel train, 
held at the back waist by a 
bow The bouffant \'eil of 
English silk illusion was held 
by a pearl-trimmed Peau 
d’Ange lace bandeau. Her 
bouquet was a cascade of 
m i n i a t u r e  carnations and 
stephanotis centered with white 
orchids backed with pearl 
leaves and picot satin.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Elaine Salyer was 

matron of honor and Miss Ann 
Schafer, Miss Cherie Key, Miss 
Ix)rie Grogan and Miss Julia 
Stuteville served as brides
maids.’ They were identically 
dressed in pale pink silk 
organza frocks. Daisies ac
cented the Empire waistline, 
the scoop neckline and bishop 
sleeves. The pink bouffant veils 
were held by pink roses. The 
attendarfts carried nosegays of 
pink mums showered with hot 
pink satin, backed in lace 
foundation.

Charley Tubb, Dallas, served 
as best man. Groomsmen were 
Leon Langley, brother of the 
bride; Dwayne Ray, Jim Fryar 
and Jimmy Stuteville. Larry 
H a g g a r d .  Marion Newton, 
Harrell Newton and Jack

P l̂ankTold
For Future 
Marriage

\

MRS. LONNIE NEWTON
(Bradshaw Studio)

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Thornton, 
1803 Mlttel,, are announcing the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Phyllis Renee, to William M. 
Martin II.

The prospective bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Martin of Houston.

The couple plans to be 
married in a formal ceremony 
scheduled June 27 In the sanc
tuary of the First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Leo K. Gee as officiating 
minister.

Honored At
G ift Party

Cathey were ushers.
Shane Salyer was the ring 

bearer.
For traveling to the Dallas 

Fort Worth area for a wed
ding trip, the bride wore a 
thTM-piece a()ua printed silk 
crepe suit with white acces 
sories and the orchid from her 
bridal bouquet.

The couple will be at home 
in Bryan where the groom will 
attend Texas A4M University.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attend^ Howard County Junior 
College. In high school she was 
a member of the National 
Honor Society, the Student 
Council, Future Homemakers of 
America and graduated magna

Punch Party Held For 
Miss Debbie Duncan
A punch party honoring Miss

Debbie Duncan, who will be 
married in July to John Petree, 
was held Tuesday from 4 to 
6 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Ike Robb, 4 Highland Cove.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Pete 
Rhymes anff Mrs 
Jones, and members of the 
house party were Mrs. Paul
Shafer, Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling and Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver. Assisting at the serving

table were Miss Judy Rhymes
and Miss Glenna Jones 

Miss Duncan, who greeted 
guests with her mother, Mrs. 
James Duncan, was attired in 
a hot pink sleeveless, A-line 
dress. Her corsage was a white 
glamelia t i^  with pink ribbon. 

HWTt)ll| The TSOlfelW!
table held a silver epergne 
ranged with pink roses, gar- 
denLs, baby’s breath, fruit and 
ivy. Pink napkins were used 
with crystal appointments.

ar-

Altar Society Told Of

cum laude from HCJC.
The groom is a Big Spring 

High School and HCJC graduate 
and was a member of Future 
Farmers of America. /

Guests were received at a 
reception in the fellowship hall 
where Mrs. Harrell Newton was 
at the registry.

The refreshment table was 
covered with white net, and the 
centerpiece was an arrange
ment of tall candles entwined 
with smilax and shaded carna
tions. The four-tiered white cake 
was topped with two white 
doves.

HOUSE PARTY 
Members of the house party 

were Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Mrs. 
Jack Buchanan, Mrs. W. R 
Key, Mrs. Donald Long. Mrs. 
Alex Haggard, Mrs. Marlon 
Newton Jr., Mrs. Vernon 
Langley, Mrs. C. Meek. Mrs. 
Albert Johnson, Mrs. R. F. 
Haggard. Mrs. Earl Reagan, 
Mrs. Buster Haggard, Mrs 
Charles Tubb, Miss Alexia 
Haggard. Mrs. W. C. Fryar and 
Mrs. Jim Franklin.

Guests attended from San 
A n g e l o ,  Midland, Dallas, 
Houston, Crane and Denton.

Changes In Church
Changes now taking place in 

the church and mass ritual 
were explained b y  Sister 
Christina when she was guest 
speaker Tuesday evening for 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Altar Society. She dwrelled at 
length on the philosophy behind 
the change from kneeling to 
standing when receiving com
munion.

I the festival will be the same 
las last year; $500 for first, $100} 
ifer sec<^  and $50 for-th ird 
place. I

Mrs. Leland Graves wasj 
introduced as a new member, 
and the attendance prize went 
to Mrs. C. C. Choate. The 
closing prayer was by Mrs. 
Margaret Kane.

r
i> ^  •*1*

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. A. N. Buther
ford, incident, who also served 
as hostess. She discussed the 
recent deanery meeting held 
recently in Snyder and an
nounced that the Diocesan 
convention will be held Oct. 6 
in Brownwood.

Further plans were made for 
the fall festival which will be 
expanded to two days this year, 
being slated Sept. 19-20. M zes 
for selling the most tickets for

Lodge Undrapes 
Charter Tuesday

Newcomer Club 
Plays Bridge
Mrs. Henry Foster was high 

scwe winner for bridge Tuesday 
when the Newcomers Club met 
for a dessert bridge in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Hostesses for the party were 
Mrs. Foster and Mrs. David 
Jensen. Four Ubles were in 
pUy. Mrs. Earl Ezzell won 
Bridge-0, and Mrs. J. L. 
G r ^ a m  won second high.

Guests were Mrs. Charles W. 
Wiley, Mrs. Ramona Grannath 
and Mrs. Flo Montgomery.

The next meeting, June 17, 
win be morning bridge at 9:15 
o'clock in the Flame Room.

Undraping of the charter was 
performed at the Tuesday 
evening meeting of Big Spring! 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 when 
members met at the lOOF Hall.

The undraping was performed 
by Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. A. 
F. Gilliland and Mrs. Logan 
Grider. Memorialized were Tom 
Amerson, Mrs. Jack McCall and 
Mrs. Gordon Gross.

Mrs. Marian Mangum read 
the poem, “ The Windows of 
Gold.”

The June refreshment com- 
mittw served as hostesses and 
celebrated the birthday of Mrs 
T. A. Melton. On the committee 
were Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, Mrs 
Mangum, Mrs. Minnie Unger, 
Mrs. Don Gorman and Mrs. R. 
X. McNew.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Dibrell Jr., 803 Dallas, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Merry Lee, to 
John Nathan Wilson, son of 
Mr^ and Mrs. Glenn Wilson of 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. The wedding 
will be held Aug. 1 in First 
United Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Leo Gee officiating.

EASY WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AHD ANTS

Brush Ohet’-L n tt  Months 
. , , c  Control roaches' and ants the
A ftU S n rO O m  j Q U CC  safe way—brush on Johnston’s

No-Roach, This colorless coat
ing is effective for months, easy 
to use. Harmless to pets. N o  
need to move dishes.

For an extra rich mushroom 
sauce, add canned mushrooms 
1 0 condensed cream of 
mushroom soup, using about;. ^
one-fourth cup liquid from the ^ ^ • ® “ * * * * * * ^ * ‘^®*®**®*
mushrooms for diluting soup.! .  _______
Tl.en add a little soy sauce for! ^  E V w
extra seasoning.

Miss Blenda Feaster, bride- 
elect of Robert Shaw, was 
honored recently with a gift 
shower in the fellowship hall of 
Fairview Baptist Church at 
Cuthbert. —

Hostesses were Mrs. Mary 
Womack, Mrs.^Versie McMillan, 
Mrs. Jay Standfer, Mrs. Jake 
Autry, Mrs. La Juan Solomon 
and Mrs. Charles Wiggins. 
Receiving guests with the 
hostesses and honoree was her 
mother, Mrs. Lonnie Feaster.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a blue cloth overlaid 
with blue net caught at the 
corners with white floral nose
gays. The centerpiece was a 
blue floral arrangement flanked 
by white tapers in crystal 
candelabra.

Assisting with serving and 
registration were Miss Phyllis 
Solomon and Miss Beverly 
Autry.

Attending from Big Spring 
was Mrs. S. N. Lewis Jr., aunt 
of the bride-elect.

The couple will be married 
June 4 in the Fairview Baptist 
Church at Cuthbert.

ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

The graduation flurry having 
passed there’s about to be teard 
throughout the land, and 
especially in our little city, the 
ringing of wedding bells. Come 
the end of the week a great 
many of our young people are 
being married either here or 
somewhere else . .  . It’s truly 
beginning the season the brides.

Graduates From 
Baptist College
Mrs. Pete Thomas of Sand 

Springs has returned from 
Dallas where she attended the 
Friday evening graduation of 
her daughter, Mrs. Gary (Linda 
Kaye) Culpepper from Dallas 
Baptist College. This was the 
first graduating class at the 
college.

Mrs. CWpepper received a BA 
degree with a major in 
elementary education.

Mr. and Mrs. Culpeper are 
both graduates of Coahoma 
High S^ool and Howard County 
Junior College. He graduated 
from Angelo State CoUege and 
has been a football coach and 
teacher at Grand Prairie. The 
couple will now be living in 
Kress where both will be 
teaching in the high school.

PANTRY

I f  you have a raw e u  yolk 
slnior two leftover after using egg 

whites in a recipe, simmer the 
egg yolks in a small skillet in 
salted water until the yolks are 
firm. Drain and use in a salad 
dressing or sandwich filling.

No fresh ginger root in the 
house when a recipe calls for 
it? Simmer a dried ginger root 
in water for about 10 minutes 
and use that. The rehydrated 
ginger should be used soon after 
it i&so/tenedi----------- ,

The home of MR. and MRS. 
JACK HORN, 505 Dallas, is a 
little on the quiet side after a 
very busy time last week when 
the children and their families 
were all at home. The youngest 
member of the family, MAR
SHALL, graduated from high 
school and then left for me 
Davis Mountain Scout Ranch 
where he Is serving on the staff. 
Another son. Army CWO 
FRANK HORN and his wife 
who were recently married in 
Miami, Fla. left Monday after 
a visit. CWO Horn has served 
in Vietnam and has been 
stationed at Vernon, Fla., and 
expects his port call soon to 
go to Nuerenburg, Germany. He
is a helicopter pilot. “ - 

« • «
MR. and MRS. E, R. 

RAVELLETTE and t h r *  of 
their four children ^ y e  re
turned to their home in St. 
Louis, Mo. Eight-year-old Ken
dall is remaining here to spend 
the summer with his grandpar
ents. Also MR. and MRS. GOR
DON ESKRIDGE and their two 
children have returned to their
home in Edmond, Okla.

•  «  •

MR. and MRS. HAROLD 
HALL returned Saturday night 
from a three-week trip to 
England and Scotland , . . but 
I haven’t got to talk to Dorothy 
about it. They were to have 
visited an elderly woman who

befriended Harold and some of 
his friends when they were 
stationed in England  ̂during 
World War II.

MRS. JOHN DUBLIN of 
Midland was the houseguest of 
her niece, MRS. HORACE 
GARRETT, last wieek. She 
returned to her home Saturday.

The Best Laid Plans Dept.: 
After helping to formulate plans 
for the reunion party for the 
Park HUl graduates, DENLSE 
ESTES had to miss the party 
because she had to be in Austin 
. . . STEVE TIDWELL and 
R ILEY FALKNER came to the 
party but too late for the pic 
ture-taking. Guess they’ll have 
to paste a face in the vacant 
spot.

Friends entertained for the 
FLOYD PARSONSES during 
their brief visit here from LitOe 
R o c k .  T h e  R O B E R T  
STRIPLINGS hosted an al 
fresco supper Saturday night 
before the storm and MRS. 
CLYDE ANGEL entertained 
with a small luncheon for the 
women Saturday noon. Sunday, 
the SAM ANDERSONS were 
hosts for a luncheon in the Blue 
Room at Cosden Club and we 
had a group in Sunday after 
church for ice cream.

Discuss Mission 
To 'Orientals'
Mrs. Charles Sweeney led the 

First B a p t i s t  Womens 
Missionary Society in a dis
cussion on “ Orientals in 
California”  at a Tuesday meet
ing at the church.

The Parsonses left Monday 
morning and were accompanied 
home by our David who will 
spend a week or two with them.

MRS. SUE McALLEN of 
Tulsa, Okla., is visiting in the 
home of her brother and sister- 
in-law, MR. and MRS. C. D. 
WILEY. Mrs. McAllen is a 
musician and is connected with 
the school system in Tulsa.

MRS. DALE WARREN of 
McAllen is visiting in the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law, 
M R . and MRS. PETE 
WARREN

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herol^, Juri^ 3,
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Thelma's Foshiona of the Week . . .
Knits . . . young fashions that can shift for themselves 

. . .  as a cool approach to the sun season or double as a
tunic topping for pants .............................................. S-M

Short tunic g ow n ......................................................... !••••

Shoes to m atch ............................................................ S-M

‘ ‘Live in ’em. Love ’em, or even sleep in ’em”

Thelm a's

Assisting with the program 
were Mrs. Dick Lane, who told 
of the Chinese, and Mrs. Rich
ard Grimes whose topic was the 
Japanese and Koreans. Mrs. 
Sweeney discussed the “ interna
tionals.”

In their talks the speakers 
pointed out the need of getting 
the Chinese and Japane^ 
pastors to work among their 
own people and bringing them 
to ChrisUanity. The “ ICare”  
program was reviewed in which 
the Baptist are urged to live 
their faith so that internationals 
in our country can see Chris
tianity at work. Mention was 
made of the four Southern Bap
tist missionaries to interna
tionals who work in the campus 
areas of the University of 
California at Los Angeles, the 
University of Southern Cali
fornia and San Jose State Col- 
Jegê -----------------------

Announcing
_______  Smith, wh# I*
Hi hair ttyNna, hot |oHMa lh« (t«H iB
ELAINE’S BEAUTY SHOP
SAND SPRINOt . . . ROCCO ADD. 

AND INVITtS VOUITO CALL m-SSM 
Par Appgliitmwiti. Thort.. Frt^ Sat.

SAVE $30 to $70
•h CfNTRAL AIR CONDITIONINO 

SYSTRMS. Only a ftw Roys 
Itit. (Sot years botors It 

Oats toa Hall

C  e  A  D  C  RuniMls 
d C A K j  DMiau^sii

Pre-lnvenfory Sale
T H U R SD A Y  -  FR ID A Y  

SA T U R D A Y

10% O FF
— Anything and Everything — 

(Even if it's already an sale)

Cash ' -  Layaway W BankAmericdrd

FRA N KLIN 'S
220 M ain / 267-8111

Grand- Opening
OF TH E NEW

Elaine Powers
FIGURE SALONS

YES . . .  for the first time a new modern figure salon EXCLU9IVELY FOR 

WOMEN available to the women of the Big Spring area, featuring the FAMOUS 

Elaine Powers reducing program of “WEIGHT REDUCTION” . . . America’!  

largest chain of snccessfnl figure control salons.

These Are the Results You Can Expect 
to Receive on This Fabulous Program

Today Is June 3
•  IF you are a size 14 YOU CAN be a size II by July 3

•  IF yon are a size II YOU CAN be n size U by July 8

•  IF you are a size 18 YOU CAN be a size 14 by July 8

•  IF you are a size 21 YOU CAN be n size 14 by July tt

•  IF you are a size 22 YOU CAN be a size 18 by Jnly 28

SPECI

GRAND OPENING
O FFER

7.50Complete 
4-MONTH 

PLAN
To the First 45 Women to 
C A LL NOW FOR YOUR

O N LY PER MO. 
UNLIM ITED VISITS

F R K  Figure Analysi
No Obligation! 
26^7381

AAonday Thru Friday 9 A.M. to 9:00 PM, 
Saturday 9 A M  to 4KK) PJ4.

Elaine Power’s Figure Salon
No. 18 Hlghlaad Sbopplug Center
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BOOMING GROWTH IN GOVERNMENT

Austin s Count Up 60,254

themselves 

Duble as a

.....  S.N

.....  1I.N

....... S.M

’em”

SHOP
thnson

' AUSTIN (A P ) — The popula
tion of Austin, marked by boom
ing growth in state govemroeot 
and the University of Texas, has 
risen by 60,254 persons during 
the pak decade, preliminary 
census figures show.

But nine of the 14 predomi
nantly rural counties surround
ing the capital city have lost 
population, district census man
ager John C. Wheeler told a 
news conference Tuesday.

The population of Austin, in 
Travis County, was placed at 
246,7W, compared to 186,545 
1960. In that same period, Trav 
is County has grown from 212, 

n 3 m rm .4 9 o ro rB y  r r ,m r ~

In 1960 the student body at 
the university, which supports 
numerous local businesses, 
numbered about 18,000 and is 
now about 36,000. There also are 
many more state employes, as 
shown by an increase in the 
over-all state budget of |5.9 bil
lion for the current biennium, 
compared to $2.4 billion for the 
two-year period ending Aug. 31, 
1901.

Despite the Increases in Aus
tin’s census, the figure falls 
short of the 250,000 population 
carried on city limit signs by 
the Texas Highway Department 
and estimates ranging up to 
272,000 by the city planning of
fice.

Columnist Wray Weddell also 
quoted a ‘ ‘city official with good 
contacts in the census office 
as saying the census may have 
missed 10 per cent of people 
living here.

Mayor Travis LaRue was in
vited to the news conference 
but did not attend.

San Marcos, home of South
west Texas State University, is 
the only other city in the dis
trict w ith .a  population more 
than 10,000, and it showed 
growth from 12,713 to 18,556, or 
5,843, as the college enrollment 
also shot up during the 10-year

period.
Hays County, where San Mar

cos is located, grew from 19,984 
to 26,977, or by 7,043.

Asked if anvone had reacted 
to the preliminary census fig

ures, Wheeier said a Chamber 
of Commerce official in a town 
of 1̂  than 10,000 had been 
‘ ‘very upset and said that he 
luif^ personally of three people 
who had not been count

Truckers Boost 
Business Losses

However, Wheeler said, the city 
manager there said he was 
“ satisfied that it was a com
plete and accurate census.”

The total population of the 
district, according to p re^ lna- 
ry figures, is 537,511, compared 
to 456,301 in the official 1960 
census.

The preliminary census for 
the 15 counties, with the differ
ence in the 19W official census 
in parentheses, is as follows;

Austin County 13,243 (minus 
534)

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Business 
losses fai ^  Chicago-irucking 
strike almost two months old 
may be nearing the H-bilUon 
mark and laid-<rff woriiers are 
losing millions a day in wages.

But household necessities 
such as milk, eggs and bread 
are still available. Says Ted An- 
astos, an attorney for the truck
ing industry:

“ I f  food wouldn’t be delivered 
beca u se^  a~ truck strike we’d 
have the wopten burning the 
town down.”

About 15,000 trucks belonging 
to smaller firms continue to de
liver the dally essentials of life.

But 35,000 huge tractor trailer 
rigs and other trucks belonging 
to the city’s leading earners 
were idle.

So far. the wholesalers, busi
nesses with marginal invento
ries and small manufacturers 
have taken the brunt of the eco
nomic loss which the Chicago 
Association of Commerce and 
Industry estimates at $900 mil 
lion since April 9.

The combhied strike and lock 
out involving Teamsters Union 
Locals 705 and 710 and the Inde
pendent Chicago Truck Drivers 
Union began April 9 when the 
drivers pushed far a $1.65 an 
hour wage Increase over their 
present $4.10 an hour.

A spokesman for the Chicago

Bridge Test
-C H A R L E S  H. OOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  IfH i W Tkt CMciw TMmwI

Neither vulnerable. North 
d ^ .

NORTH 
*  AS2
^ Q I S I I Z
OK432
A X

WEST EAST
A16X 4QJS7I

0169B OAQJ I
AK1697IX AA64

SOUTH 
4KS4 
t?AKJS7 
0 7 S  
A Q J t  

The bidding:

P an  1 4  Pan,
4 ^ Pan Pan Pass

Opening lead; Ten of 4 
South made effective use of 

tbe “ psychology of fear”  to 
enlist his opponent’s coopera- 
tion in salvaging his four 
heart contract 

West opened the ten of 
spadat -and tha ace w ai 
played from dummy. Tntmpe 
were drawn by the ace and 
queen of hearta and than tha 
deoea of clnba waa lad frora 
dununy. East put up tbe aoe 
and continued with the queen 
of spades.

South played tha Ung and

lad tha quean of cluha thru 
West for a ruffing iinaaae. 
Waat covered with the U m  
and dummy tramped with the 
five of hearta. Tha aiz of 
hearts waa lad to tha iick  ao 
that declarer might diaeard 
North’s remaining apads on 
the Jack af chiba.

South ruflad out the stx of 
spades and obliginglj con
ceded two diamond tricks to 
tbe oppoeitian, inaamnch aa 
his on^ other loser on tha 
dcnl was tha aoe of clnbe.

East had nothlag to aala by 
putting im tha aoe of chbe 
when dummy’s atnglston was 
led. His fear that dedarsr 
might have the ktaig was not 

-wen faandad, far, j M n  J L .  
South did bold that card,1m  
would ba 4bla to use H 
subaeqoantly tor tha diseard 
of North’s losing apada. In 
other words, playing the see 
of dubs cannot grin rinee, at 
best, it win mardy trade 
trick for tridu

I f  Eaat d n d i tbs c!ab, 
Jooth’a Jack wfll leas to 
West’s king A  shift to tha tan 
of diamonds at Uiia paint nets 
two fast tricks for the 
defense to oomplate Ibalr 
book. Eaat can than drive out 
tbe Ung of spades and ait 
back patiently to acora tha 
fattiag tridt in that suit.

Bastrop 16,828 (minus 97) 
Blanco 3,515 (minus 142) 
Burleson 9,721 (minus 1,456) 
Burnet 10,655 (plus 1,390) 
CaldweU 20,694 (plus 3,472) 
Colorado 17,155 (minus 1,308) 
Fayette 16,876 (minus 3,508) 
Hays 26,977 (plus 7,043)
Lee 7,776 (minus 1,203) 
Travis 289,490 (plus 77,354) 
WaUer 13,965 (plus 1,894) 
Washington 18,378 (minus 767) 
Wharton 36,218 (minus 1,934) 
Williamson 36,020 (plus 976)

Big Spring Jaycees are an 
swering a request for aid to 
tornado victims with a cam
paign this weekend to gather 
much-needed money, food and 
household goods for distribution 
to the 600 homeless families in 
Lubbock. *

Bill Myers, a director of the 
local Jaycees, said he and 
Larry Knight, another director, 
would head up a drive between 
1 and 6 p.m. both Saturday and 
Sunday to obtain the necessary 
items.

J. ’ Pirkle "A Insurance blahkets. 
Agency, $91 E. 2nd, Is the 
e jection  point for items 
donated, Myers said.' Those 
wishing to contribute, but 
without transportation, can 
phone 267-5053 and the Jaycees 
will pick up the items.

Myers said the Lubbock 
Jaycees had contacted the local 
organization asking for what
ever assistance was available 
to the homeless and near-home
less victims of the disaster of 
two weeks ago.

Especially needed are money, 
t r a d i n g  stamps, furniture 
(especially kitchen appliances, 
tables, chairs and bed frames), 
non-perishable foods such as 
canned baby formula, canned 
goods of all kinds and coffee.

Bedding, including sheets.

pfilowx, .
tad s p r e ^  tre also badly 
needed as are disposable baby 
diapers and kitchen utensils of 
all types. ^

No clothes, mattresses or 
easily perishable items are 
needed.
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Elect A  Busineae Man 
To Help Run The 
County's Businoss 

RAYMOND HAMBY
COMMISflONta, PCT. t

'  Pd. Pol. Atfv.

EVERY DAY 
IS BARGAIN DAY 

For A
HERALD WANT AD 
Just Call 263-7331

Association of Commerce and 
Industiy said the st<H^ge may 
harm Chicago’s reputation as a 
center for truck traffic and as a 
national supi^er of commodi
ties.

“ When this Is over we’re 
going to have a selling job on 
our hands,”  he said. “ If the 
strike continues much longer 
some businesses will set up new 
paths of supply and transporta
tion which cii’cumvent Chi-

President Nixon wdered Sec
retary of Labor George P. 
Shultz to enter the dispute last 
Thursday in an effort to bring 
the unions and industry to the 
bargaining table.

Shultz dispatched his chief 
mediator to the city and said 
the dispute “ is a matter of seri
ous concern to the administra
tion.”

The Association of Commerce 
and Industry says there have 
been 170,000 layoffs in a wide 
range of businesses and indus
tries, a $7 ndlllon a day payroll 
loss and more than 65,500 per
sons who have claimed unem
ployment benefits because of 
the d i^ t e .  «

A Teamsters spokesman 
claimed that many of the eco
nomic loss figures were inflat
ed, although he acknowledged 
that the d i^ t e  was costing Chi
cago a great deal of money.

‘ “niese announcements of eco
nomic losses are just more pres
sure tactics,”  the spokesman 
said.

“ Of course, people are getting 
hurt. In every labor dispute 
some people get hurt, but the 
drivers are suffering too. Still, 
they’re determined to get an ac- 
ce i^b le  amtract

Many of the drivers, who get 
only a nominal strike benefit 
check each week, have begun 
wMidng as taxi drivers and 
drivers for firms which have 
signed with the unions.

Children Invited 
To Fun Program

There is still time to sign for 
the C i t y - w i d e  Sununer 
Recreation Program, and many 
youngsten are doing just that.

So far 83 have re^stered as 
participants in the Comanche 
Trail Park activities beginning 
Monday and continuing dail: 
(except for 
July. Lakeview has signed 163 
so far. Parents may obtain 
forms at YMCA, tbe ad
ministrative agency for the 
program provided by tbe United 
Fond, City of Big Spring, and 
Big Sprtag School district. 
There is no charge (although 
a $1 crafts supply replacement 
fee is suggested.) Every child 
of elementary school age is 
invited to take part.

During thia week the learn-to- 
swim program has been un
derway at the Comanche Trail 
Park. A  total of 185 signed, 
more than twice the number 
Jast summer

Post Reward 
For Killer
NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) — A 

reward fund for tbe capture 
and conviction of the slayer or 
slayers of a UniverslW of Okla
homa student from Texas and 
his girl friend was offered Tues
day by trustees of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon social ftateralty.

SAE trustee (Hark Hetherlng- 
ton of Norman said efforts will 
be made to raise $5,000 to 
$10,000 for information concern
ing the slayings last month of 
David W. Sloan, 21, an SAE 
member from Amarillo, Tex., 
and Sheryl Lynn Benham, 10, 
of Oklahoma City.

• The 'bodies of Sloan and ktlss 
Benham were fobnd May 10 in 
the trunk of Sloan’s car north
west of Norman. Both bad been 
shot several tiroes.

Norman Prilce ( ^ f  Bill 
Henslee said the case was tbe 
most baffling of lUs 8  years as 
a law enforcement officer.

Henslee said no new informa
tion had been uncovered In the 
double slaying.

Heatheringjon said SAE trus
tees made Uie initial donation to 
the reward fund. However, he 
declined to reveal the amount 
of the donation.

EINEST WELCH PAUL PETTERSON

IMMEDIATE

HELP
•

Regardless of the hour at which 

your call arrives, it’s always answer

ed promptly. We’re prepared to offer 

 ̂our help whenever l̂ ’s needed, even 

if it should be in the middle of the 

. night ^

R IV E R -W E L C H
M o m O y

SHOP and COMPARE
YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE A T ...

SCORE
HAIRCREAM
4.5-OZ. 
1” SIZE

NOWONLY a
DAY IN . . . DAY OUT . . . OUR DISCOUNT PRICES ARE LOWER!

GREASELESS
VITALIS
TUBE

4JI-0Z. 
1” SIZE

MEDICATED SAFE ACTING

AMMEHS HO-DOZPOWDER TABLETS
£̂siii7 l|c v f t / cV* SIZE M

v l

CHILDREN’SBUFFERIRTABLETS
BTL OF

4S « S I2E

610 SCURRY

South Hiway 87 |& ̂ arcy Drive
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4 Devotion /-or Todays. . .
His gifts were that some should be apostles, seme \

r the 'prophets, some evangelists, some pastors and teachers, for 
equipment of the saintŝ , for the work nf ministry. (Ephes- \ 
ians 4:1M2, RSV) , ,

PRAYER: 0 Lord, help me to recognize that You have 
equipped me for service. Move me to minister to others in
Christ’s name by what I say and what I do. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Arguments Over The SST
The program to build that super

sonic transport plane (SST) has made 
a narrow squeak of it iii the House 
of Representatives. The House voted 
the next $290 million needed for the 
$1.3 billion prototype project, and the 
appropriation now goes to the Senate, 
\f here opponents feel they have the 
votes to ground the project for good.

The SST has develop^ into a sym
bolic issue. Its advocates see it as 
vital to Ainerica's technological and 
economic dominance in the world. 
The Soviet Union, and Britain and 
France have supersonic aircraft in 
the test stage. If the United States 
does not keep up with its programs, 
the [Koponents say, it stands to lose 
both prestige and dollars.

Those wto oppose the*̂  program do 
so largely on environmental and prac
tical grounds. The SST’s landing and 
take-off noise will be four times 
greater than present ^ts, Sonic 
booms make it impractical to fly 
all-out over jxipulat^ land masses. 
Airports — already overswarmed by

Holding Down The Debt Ceiling
Those members of Congress who 

.seek to cut off funds for certain mili
tary operations in Southeast Asia have 
encountered some resistance, and a 
great deal of it, we think, from the 
public.

There is too strong a feeling that 
there is no legal way to tie the hands 
of the President as he acts in the 
role of commander-in-chief of the 
armed forces to protect this nation 
and to stand for defense of the free 
world.

But now the opponents of Mr. 
Nixon’s policies have found a new 
route.

The government, with more deficits 
ahead, finds itself in that unpleasant 
position of having to raise the ceiling 
on the public debt. The proposal is 
to lift the debt lid from $377 billion 
to $395 billion. This is always an awk-

D a  V d L a w r e n c e
News Leakage On Military Matters

WASHINGTON -  It ’s getting to be 
more and more difficult for military 
operations to be conducted without 
attempts at interference by persons 
outside the Department of Defense 
and the White House.

Various members of the House and 
Senate have been demanding that 
Congress or at least its committees 
be “ consulted”  before important 
“ decisions”  are reached Reference 
is particularly made to the fact that 
the executive branch of the govern
ment should have told c-ommittees of 
Congress of its plans to send .-Ameri
can troops into Cambodia. It’s a 
stra n ge  w orl(jL ''h ^  the arnoed serv
ices of the United States are expected 
to run the risk of having information 
leak that could reach the enemy and 
permit countermoves which otherwi.se 
the adversary would not have time 
to make.

mittee of the House of Representa
tives a few days prior to the sending 
of .American troops into Cambodia. 
He is reported to have said:

“ We recognize that if we escalate 
and we get involved in Cambodia with 
our ground troops, that our whole 
Vietnamization program is defeated.”

SECRETARY OF State William 
Rogers testified before a subcom-

THE SECRET.ARY allegedly also 
told the committee that in case of 
any “ sizable use of troops (in Cam
bodia), we would con.sult Congress to 
the fullest extent possible.”

The testimony was omitted from the 
committee transcript at the request 
of Secretary Rogers, because it dealt 
with sensitive security matters 
subcommittee chairman Otto Pass
man. Democrat of Louisiana, agreed 
to delete all the official hearing 
record except the opening statement 
by .Secretary Rogers. Mr. Passman 
declared that he took full responsi
bility for doing so. and criticized un
named members of his panel for leak
ing excerpts to the press notwith
standing.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

A young ministerial student di
v o rc e  his wife, excusing this by 
saying God put people on earth , 
to be happy and if he could be 
happier with other women, his 
divorce was all rights Of CQprse, 
he was expelled from college 
Now, after ten years he is trying 
to get back into it. E.W.
All too often we hear of a 

clergyman going off on a tangent such 
as this. Some people say. ‘ ‘ If that’s 
Christianity, I want no part of it.”  But 
such actions are not Christianity. 
They are the result of human foibles 
and frailty, and Christianity should 
not be blamed — and won’t be by 
people who think the matter through.

• No person should enter the ministry 
of the church unless he is willing 
to accept the moral responsibility of 
such a calling. Unfortunately, many 

Center the ministry because they have 
a desire for prestige, to be a com
munity leader, to exercise influence, 
or because they feel that it is a job 
which gives one unlimited freedom. 
To be a true minister of Christ is 
one of the most difficult and arduous 
tasks in the world — but when entered 
into as a result of Christ’s call, one 
of the most satisfying and rewarding.

No, this man has forfeited his right 
to be a minister - even though God 
may have forgiven his sin. How can 
we help ministefs like this? By 
pointing out to young people con
sidering Chiristian service, that they 

never consider the ministry 
unless they are completely surren
dered to Christ, and to the spiritual 
service of humanity.

THIS IS NOT the first time that 
leakages have occurred. President 
Nixon knows quite well that Washing
ton has experienced incidents under 
past administrations when informa
tion of a very important military 

' nature was leaked to the press and 
got to the enemy at moments when 
thefe was still an opportunity to th
wart American plans.

N 0 members of Congress 
deliberately make public facts that 
could be of aid to the other side 
in a war. But on some occasions they 
fail to think about the consequences 
of speeches that could unwittingly 
reveal to an adversary the intentions 
of the United States in military policy.

IT SEEMS incredible today, but 
during World War II there was an 
information bureau in the government 
which the press recognized as a part 
of a system of volunta^ censorship. 
No law forbade the printing of any
thing, but newspapers agreed to 
accept the advice of these government 
officials as to what might be 
dangerous to our security or harmful 
to our military operations.

NOWADAYS, neither inside nor out
side of Congress is there .seemingly 
any .sense of restraint as to what 
shall be made public that could affect 
military operations. This is one of 
the reasons why the President of the 
United States tends to be cautious 
about whether he will “ consult”  

 ̂Congre.ss ahead of time about a mili
tary operation of importance w h^  
our armed services are engaged in 
a war and the security of tens of 
thousands of American troops is in
volved.

(C«pviifht, mi, PNblltlwrt-Holl Syndlcotl)

Editorials And Opinions
/ The Big .Spring Herald
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
It Hasn't But It Might

When conditions like Sunday night

'/I

jumbo and jet traffic — couldn’t cope 
with the SST And generally, oppo
nents say, a line must be drewn to 
restrain a technological capacity 
which is as oppressive to the quality 
of life as it is impressive and stim
ulating in its physical achievements.

There is little likelihood, actually, 
that the program will be scrapp^ 
— although it could be stalled while 
production costs mount The nation 
has an attitude that it does not want 
to be bested, and it has a fascination 
with technological triumph. Where an 
aircraft like the SST puts us in re
lation to other countries of the world 
is subject to further study, but those 
who call for U.S. com^titiveness 
likely will be heard.

Perhaps there could be a meeting 
of minds on the ultimate use of a 
plane like the SST. Regardless of its 
tremendous expense, it will have to 
come under prudent -handling. The 
answer would be that it is a limited- 
use plane, which makes its cost all 
the higher.

beset our city, it Is no wonder 
the people b ^ m e  apprehensive. We 
can do a lot of tiling, but we can’t 
quite manaTO nature.

It may M  of small consolation 
under these conditions to recall that 
our town has never been visited by 
a tornado, but, alas, none can 
guarantee that we won’t be. 'The 
record boolo~ire ftUl o f exai^ples of 
places that never had twisters and 
which boasted legends to the effect 
that there would never be any. Some 
which fancied security in a 
topographical uniqueness found that 
tornadoes can come down like an 
elephant’s snout almost anywhere. So, 
we could have one, and that delicate
thought makes you uneasy, especially 

...................... r iik e th e
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ward step for Congress to have to 
take, but it always seems to te  a 
necessity. Generally, congressmen go 
along with the facts of life, like them 
or not.

But now some are proposing that 
$6 billion be t.iken off the new debt 
limit proposal, and a corresponding 
amount be deleted from military 
spending in Southeast Asia.

This is an indirect way to go about 
it, and if advocates of such a measure 
were to succeed, they would merely 
bring about enforced reductions in all 
areas of government, or create a 
fiscal n^htmare.

The bitter o j^s ition  to the South
east Asia conflict will have to be 
resolved in a more direct way.

.As long as we are committed, we 
cannot pull the financial rug from 
under the operation.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Recession In Seattle

By KENT STURGIS
(SubstliMtlnt Mr Jiiin OtmOm

SEATTLE, Wash. (A P ) — It ’S 
beer instead of cocktails at 
night clubs, businessmen go out 
to lunch more often but stay 
home at night and apartment 
“ for rent”  signs are as thick as 
evergreen trees.

These are the v,symptoms of 
recession in Seattle and siu*- 
rounding King (bounty, home for 
about 1.1 million persons, where 
the Boeing Co. is king.

Airplanes are to Seattle what 
gambling is to Las Vegas. When 
Boeing business is down, every
body feels the pinch.

The restaurant and night club 
business is typical.

“ People are tipping less and 
instead of drinking cocktails, 
they’re ordering beer,”  com
plains a downtown bartender. 
“ And instead of two or three, 
they’ll have one and out the 
door they go.”

L u n c h e o n  business has 
jumped in the city’s restaur
ants, according to Stephanie 
Slater of the State Restaurant 
Association. At the same time. 
she sard, there’ sTieen a decline 
in evening trade.

“ Businessmen evidently are 
still going out to lunch with 
cbents and business associates, 
maybe on expense .accounts^ but 
not spending money at home to 
take the wife and kids out,”  she 
said.

The Boeing Co., wdiich deliv
ered 5$ jets in the first quarter 
of 1970 compared with 96 during 
the same period last year, has 
laid off about 20,000 w<x‘kers 
since Jan. 1. During all of last 
year Boeing laid off 14,400. The 
firm’s payroll now stands at 
60,700.

There are about 2^  times 
more people out of work here 
now than at this time in 1969. 
The State Department of Em
ployment Security put the April 
unemployment figure at 50,700 
for the Greater Seattle area.

The employment drop has

H a l  B o y l e

Leapfrog Mystery
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Jurying 

to conclusions:

LSD Increases 
Miscarriage Odds
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A 

University of California study 
says that taking LSD may in- 
crea.se a woman’s chance of suf
fering a miscarriage.

But LSD taken under a physi
cian’s care doesn’t seem to af
fect the chance of having de
formed or premature babies, it 
says.

Dr. WiUiam McGlothlin, a re
search psychologist at UCLA. 
as.semb1^ data on 148 premant 
women who had taken LSD un
der doctors’ supervision for var
ious reasons. 'Their miscarriage 
rate was 26 per cent, about 
twice normal. Most of the wom
en had taken LSD more than a 
year before conceiving.

Everyone should plant a tree 
when young and periodically re
visit and check its growth as 
long as he lives. There are few 
better ways to get a feeling of 
the continuity of life. To lie in 
its shade after it matures gives 
one a mystic, almost godlike 
feeling of victory over fate.

The patient doctors hate 
most to deal with is the one 
who says, “ 'The only symptom 
I ’ve got, doc, is that 1 keep 
seeing ^ t s  before my eyes.”  
Such cases are among the hard
est to diagnose.

Whatever happened to the fine 
old game of lea^rog? You hard
ly ever see diildren play it any
more although, of course, it is 
still quite p c ^ a r  at the execu
tive level.

One of the unexpected byprod
ucts of inflation is that it has

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
What It's Like To Have A Pap Test

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I am

and then examined under a

soon to have an examination 
including a Pap test. I do not 
have anyone close to talk to, 
and I wonder if you could tell 
me what to expert. Is it done 
with an instrument that shows 
the result Immediately? What
is the object of this test? Maybe

teh,you will think this is fool 
but I hate being so green on 
jhe subject.—E.T. /

When you don’t know, the best 
way to find out is to ask.

The Pap test (named after 
the late Dr. George Papanico
laou, a brilliant Greek re
searcher) is aimed primarily at 
detecting cancer of the cervix. 
The cervix is the neck, or open
ing, of the uterus and is one 
of the two most common sites 
of cancer in women.

The doctor crtlerts a sample 
of the secrelions from that 
region, but he does not get any 
immediate answer. The samples 
have to be treated with a dye

microscope.
If the cells appear normal, 

that’s fine. I f there are ab
normal cells, another test a few 
months later is in order. But 
if there are actual cancerous 
cells, then treatment by surgery 
or radiation is required.

The wonderful thing about the 
.Pap test is that it can detect 
cancer cells so early that the 
cancer is still “ in situ”  — that 
is, limited to the place where 
it originally started and before 
it has had time to spread to 
adjacent tissues. In a word, it 
detects it so early that the 
probability of complete cure 
approaches 100 per cent. It can 
detect the condition so early 
that no other spiptoms have 
had time to develop.

But a. Pap test isn’t of any 
value unless it is used. If you 
don’t have the test for several 
years, and In the meantime a 
cancer has been forming, it 
may have reached a stage at

whon memories o f something 
Lubbock disaster are still fresh.

I  said we have never had a tornado. 
There have been some capricious, 
punishing winds which played tricks 
on the fringe areas, but nothing to 
wreak the classic destruction of a 
real twister. But we had a monster 
one come close many, many years 
ago.

This was in 1923, if memory serves 
me rightly. It happened early one 
spring morning when thunderstorm 
conditions sudd^j^tju ijed JvioleiiL ^  
twbster took skape on the upper 
reaches of the McDowell ranch in 
northern Glasscock County and began 
bouncing in this direction.

It came slicing on a northeasterly 
course, and by the time it crossed 
US 87 (it was then a dirt road known 
as the Glacier to Gulf highway or 
State 9) at a point about w h m  ^uth 
Haven addition is now located or'

slightly north of the US 87-Garden 
City h ig ^ ^ y  Intersections, It was 
terrifying storm more than a quarter 
of a mile wide.

Luckily, this was then an open 
country except for an occasional 
shack. Mesquite trees were twisted 
and shredded, and laiish was llt- 
terally jerked or stripped from the 
ground. Larger boulders were picked 
up and d u m ^  some distances away. 
For years, a barren swath marked 
the tracks of this killer tornado.

And klDer it was, for the twister 
kept on the ground and seemed to 
grow in inteMity until It roared in 
south of Westlnnok and cut across 
part of Colorado City, killing more 
than a score of people. The section 
of town worst hit was where the older 
and most ineagure housing was-- 
located, and the area was shattered. 
Finally, a number of miles .to the 
northeast, the storm lifted.

For a long time, people said that 
Scenic and South Mountain gave 
jx-otection and wouhL turn a tornado 
or cause it to go b ira  into the sky. 
“That’s hard to sell when the radio 
is saying “ a tornado has been 
reported a mile south of you, please 
be calm,”  or “ please stay off the 
streets and make your way to the 
courtiiouse.”  -  . _

In such moments as these, I  almost 
am attentive when Mama says “ we 
ought to have a storm cellar.”  But 
then I ’d feel guilty down there when 
Ray Ebling came beating on the door, 
or Vernon Smith, or Bill (kw)ker, or 
Albert Hohertz, or Maud Waters, or 
Bill Dawes, or Orville Sbapland or

-J O E  PICKLE

‘THE BALLOON KEEPS BACKFIRING'

C a m p u s  P r e s s
Four-Letter Word Craze

By DICK BLYSTONE
AuacMM Pr«M Writar

apartment owners and opera
tors in a tizzy.

It ’s a renters’ market. Induce- 
noents to attract tenants include 
free use of color television and 
stereos, a mounth’s free rent for 
lease-signers and some lowering 
of rents.

A recent survey in the Seat- 
tle-King County area showed

Youth doesn’t always say it with 
flowers. And the collegiate press is 
getting and passing the word. The 
foui^letter word.
^At age 97, the Harvard Crimson 

does not blush to print an occasional 
. . .  or - - - to unmention just a 
couple.

no word is forbidden for the paper, 
and if there is an objection “ the 
burden of proof would be on the 
person who wanted to take it out.

“ I think we use theson words 
because they’re used all the time in 
daily communication. It certainly 
doesn’t offend any of our student 
readers.”

one out of every six apartments 
re was estimat-vacant. The figure 

ed to be 25,000, a 15-month high.
Boeing executives are pinning 

their hopes for an upswing on a 
bill now pending in Congress 
which would provide $290 mil
lion for construction of a super
sonic transport prototype.

Boeing’s net earnings for the 
first three months of 1970 were 
$6.8 million, down from the 
$14.02 million the first quarter 
of 1969.

In turbulent Berkeley, it’s not un
common to find^- - - in the angry, 
Ai^o-Saxon flesh anywhere from tte 
editorial page to the sports section 
of the University of (^lifmnia Daily 
Californian.

Even on nwre tranquil campuses, 
young editors covering an era of 
heightened social and political 
passions are spurning genteel cir
cumlocutions and discreet dashes and 
coming right out with it.

been of some help in bridging 
the generation gap. The rising 
price of haircuts has led many 
dollar-pinched parents to go 
along with the desire of their 
sons to let their locks grow long.

The major mystery of our civ
ilization is why it is so easy to 
wrap something in plastic and 
so difficult later to unwrap it.

A hard fart of life that every 
college student has to learn 
sooner or later is that no way 
has been found yet to earn a 
pension on a picket line.

You begin to grow up in this 
.world the day. you realize that 
every cause has its flaws.

It is usually safe to lend mon
ey—up to $5(1—to a man with a 
pug nose.

More annoying than the wife 
who washes a husband’s favor
ite pipe with soap and water is 
the one who regularly bmrows 
his razor to shave her legs. Ev
ery husband hates that.

’THE EDITORS operate < under a 
range of circumstances—from com
plete financial and editorial in
dependence, as at Harvard, to ulti
mate accountability to a publications 
board, as at Kansas State University 
or the University of Alabama.

Most of those questioned say they 
rarely if ever feel pressure from 
authority to leave out four-letter 
words.

“ Nowadays these words have about 
the shock impart of ‘damn,’ if that 
much,”  says Terry Hill, editor of the 
Daily Californian editorial page.

“ These words are part of the ver
nacular that the peo)rie we're writing 
ToT use. We dbnT ginSDt o f OOT Why 
to use them. But it would be awkward 
to try to write around so-called dirty 
words, it would be dishonest and 
it certainly wouldn’t be fair to the 
readership. “The form and content of 
what people say are i»etty  well re
lated.”

The Californian receives about 40 
per cent of its budget through the 
university but editors say they are 
free to set their own policy.

“ I think the obscenity issue is a 
sham.”  says Rena Steinror, editor in 
chief of the University of Wisconsin 
Daily Cardinal. ‘T  don’t see any 
reason why the media cannot speak 
the way the people speak.”

Nonetheless, Miss Steinzor says, the 
paper avoids using four-letter words 
wherever possible.

“ Last year we were embroiled in 
a big controversy with the state 
regents over the use of four-letter 
words, which resulted in our being 
assessied rent for the office space we 
have at the university. We drt^ided 
afterward that the h a ^ e  just wasn’t 
worth it.”

RONALD lANIS, outgoing executive 
editor rt the Harvard Crimson, says

“ WE DON’T  have any written 
policy,”  says A. Messerschmidt, edi
tor of Kansas State University’s K- 
State Collegian. “ We look at the value 
of the word. Does it really contribute 
anything to the story? Is there a 
better way to make the same point?

“ There are instances where one 
four-letter word would make a better 
point than two columns of rhetoric.”  
Messerschmidt says, “ but we don’t 
get to that point very often here.”

James' Morris, dbreclor of student 
publications at Kansas State, says: 
“ We have never prohibited the 
students from using such words, but 
we have tried to get around this by 
discussing it at length with editors 
and seeing if it will serve any useful 
purpose.”

Messerschmidt, like many coOege 
editors, .scorns paraphrasing or 
blanking out just to avoid using a 
four-letter word.

“ I think it’s ridiculous for major 
publications to use, say, ‘blank-blank- 
.’ . Who are they trying to protect?”

A r i c f r e w  T u l l y

The Polls On Cambodian Issue
WASHINGTON — Let us assume, 

for the sake of anniment, that all 
polls are honest. Is it possible, then, 
for two honest polls to tUsagree rather 
substantially in revealing » e  divlMon 
among American voters on the Cam
bodian issue?

The question is important, not 
because there is any real disagree
ment over America’s division, but 
because both Richard Nixon and his 
opposition urgently need to know how 
the public fe w .

by GOP National Cliairman Rogers 
C. B. Morton. Democrats generally 
were cheered by the Harris poR

CONSIDER FIRST the wording of 
the Chilton question. R  notes that 
Nixon merely “ has decided to assist”  
an ally with unspecified “ American 
support.”  It reminds the voter inter
viewed that the acUon was taken 
“ against Communist forces.”  All of 
this is true.

which it is no longer predictably 
curable.

A Pap test once a year is 
excellent insurance against a 
cancer developing unheralded at 
the cervix.

For safety, it is regarded as 
a must for women who have 
reached 40, and advisable in the 
30s. Since once in a great while 
the disease is found as early 
as the 20s, some gynecolOgi.sts 
like to start the test as early 
as that age. and as it is a re la - ' 
tively simple and quick test, 
you can see their point.

It is not a palnfui or elaborate 
procedure.

A POLL CONDUCTED for the 
Republican National Committee by 
the Chilton Company of New York 
showed 53 per cent in favor of the 
President’s action, 32 per cent against 
and 15 per cent with no opinion. A 
poll by the Louis Harris Survey came 
up with a much closer result, with 
50 per cent backing Nixon, 43 per 
cent saying they had “ serious doufa^”  
about the action, and seven per cent 
with no opinion.

So is the question posed by Harris. 
R said President Nixon ordoed “ the
militare operation into C a m '^ a ”  
and asked whether the voter be llev^
it was the right decision.

THE CHILTON V l l  asked those

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trou
b le!”  is the title of my booklet 
explaining what sinus trouble 
really is and encouraging sinus 
sufferers to do something about 
it. For a copy write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

poll
interviewed: “ President Nixon has 
decided to assist South Vietnam with 
American support in actions against 
North Vietnamese Communist forces 
in Cambodia. Do you approve or dis
approve of this decisira.”  Harris’ 
poll asked: “ Taking everything into 
consideration, do you think President

AT ANY RATE, It perhiqis Is not 
surprising that the GOP-sponsored 
poll found more support for Nfaton. 
The question Chilton put to those 
interviewed was couched in bland if 
not approving, terms. The Harris 
question, on the other hand, could 
have suggested to the less knowledge
able that Nixon had launched an 
attack on the Cambodian people. 
Chilton asked the voter to approve 
or disapixmre; Harris asked him only 
if he had serious doubts about the 
Nixon action, udiich could accourt for 
the larger number of d issen t^  
replies.

Nbcon was right in ordering the 
turnmilitary operation into Canibodia, or 

do you have serious doubts about his 
h a v ^  done this?”

Without reflecting on the integrity 
of either pollster, it is possible to 
argue that the wonting of each ques
tion suggested a certain result. In 
the Chilton poll, this result was hailed

STILL, RICHARD Nixon is entitled 
to a modicum of comfort. Both polls 
revealed that a nujorlty approved t o  
move. In savoring this su^ort, how
ever, the President also s b o ^  ponder
the tragedy of a country which con- 

?s to be torn apart by a wartinues ___
alnrast nobody seems to want.

(DMribwitd by McNougM Syndicatt, Inc.)
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Underwriters 
Install Officers
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H.M.S. ROSE — A full-rigged replica of an 18th century 
British frigate sailed yestaroay/lnto Newport where Jier his
toric predecess^ had served on blodade duty during the 
.Revolutionary War. Ho- owner, John F. M illa^of plans to 
keep her in Newport as a private floating museum.

Southern Baptists More 
To Tone Down Attacks

It is possible to try without 
s u c c e e d i n g ,  Certified Life 
Underwriters were tofd at their 
installation dinner meeting
Tuesday evening at the Cosden 
Country Club.

But, said Jack Pollard,
Midland, the speaker, persistent 
effort with emphasis upon 
improvement will ^  results. 
Pollard urged underwriters to 
take a positive approach, to sell 
things that insurance will buy 
— like food, clothing, education, 
c o m f o r t a b l e  retirement — 
rather than a cold policy.

I f there is a magic source 
of prospects, Pollard said he 
had not found it. Instead, he 
ffcomty ndrt t ^  fongqla at 
'make just one more cal) 

before you call it a day.”
James W. Carlton, represent

ing Metropolitan Life, was in
stalled by PoUard as president, 
succeeding Bob Wilson of Life 
of the Southwest.

John R. Hale, who has been 
secretary for the past two 
years, became vice president, 
and Benny R. Jenkins was 
installed as secretary-treasurer.

NEWS BRIEFS
Hadley Cited For 10 Years Service
Ralp G. Hadley, who is in 

charge of the wind tunnels and 
records weather records for the 
Big Spring Experiment Station, 
has received a certificate of 
recognition from Secretary of 
Agriculture Clifford Hardin for 
completion of 10 years of serv
ice as a federal employe.

He also received letters of 
appreciation from Dr. Cecil H. 
Wadleigh, director, and Dr. J. 
R. Johnston, chief. Southern

Plains Branch, Soil and Water 
Conservation Research Division 
of the Agriculture Research 
Service.

Hadley beg^n working for the 
USDA in Fw t Hays, Kan., 
where he was in charge of a 
water conservation study. In 
1M5, he transeferred to Big 
Spring. He and his wife. Ruby, 
hav^ two children, Connie and 
Tommy.

Bid Invitation On Painting Job
59 military family housing units 
is available for contractors at 
the base procurement office, 
building 625.

The office requests that plans 
and specifications be returned 
to them as soon as possible with 
postal charges prepaid. The 
plans will be available for in
spection without charge.

T h e  procurement office
. _____  requests that all bids be

T. A. Thigpen was named th t received no later than 10 a.m.,

Invitations for bids to paUi î__ Ih & .„  coptractor ..will— be -

DENVER (A P ) -  Southern 
Baptists today turned toward 
new, conciliatory leadership as 
they moved to fend off attacks 
on denominational agencies and 
literature and to ease tensions 
over doctrines.

After rejecting Initial de
mands for crackdowns, repre
sentatives of the 11.5-miUion- 
member church body still faced 
additional moves to censure and 
tighten controls against so- 
called “ liberal”  tendencies.

But a moderating Impulse 
was indicated in the e l^ io n  
Tuesday of the Rev^ Dr^ Carle

E. Bates of Charlotte, N.C., as 
president. He said he hoped to 
help “ tone down attention to ex
treme positions” --on both sides.

Stressing the diversity of 
views characteristic of the Bap
tist tradition, he told a news 
conference: “ We’re not trying 
to get everybody under one 
creedal statement.”

His approach contrasted with 
that of the outgoing president, 
the Rev. Dr. W. A. (Triswell of 
Dallas, Tex., who had empha
sized conformity with stated 
doctrine.

del^&te to the state meeting 
of the underwriters June 25-26- 
27 in Lubbock, and Bob Wat- 
tlington was picked as alter
nate. Several other members of 
this chapter will serve as ushers 
for one of the days. Walter 
Stroup will head the chapter’s 
p o l i t i c a l  action committee, 
Carlton announced. The dinner 
was a ladies night affair.

Jurors Begin 
Deliberations
Jurors began deliberating at 

9 a.m. this morning on a 
$300,000 damage suit involving 
Texas 8c Pacific Railway Co. 
and three trainmen, and at noon 
jurors were still considering the 
evidence.

James Eastham, P. P. Van 
Pelt and W. W. Marlin are 
asking $100,000 each as a result

June 25, 1970, (DST)

Lake Inflow 
About Over

Rotarians 
To Install
Dr. C. L. Kay, president of 

Lubbock Christian College, will 
be the speaker when new 
Rotary officers are Installed 
June 16. The installation, a 
ladies’ night seated dinner, will 
be held at the Big Spring 
Country CTub starting at 7 p.m., 
according to Curt Mullins.

Bob Reiser, manager of In
tech, told Rotarians of the 
factors determining his firm 
locating in Big Spring. They 
included the fact it was near 
the primary scource of their 
raw materials — polystyrene 
from Cosden—the hard work of 
the industrial committee, the 
general atmosphere of the city, 
being centrally located near 
maireis and the good Tabor 
force available.

Reiser said the firm hoped 
to be the production of plastic 
egg cartons and meat trays this 
fall. He was introduced by E. 
H. Boulllioun and accompanied 
by Don Wiley of Cosden.

Ed Holland, Leon Miller and 
John Beard were named as aa 
committee to assist !n a Boy 
Scout breakfast later this 
month.

V/EAT HER

The assembly of about 12,000 
church people, representing the 
nation’s largest Protestant com
munion, also swept aside an at
tempt to cripple its social-action 
agency, and gave an unsched
uled hearing to group of black 
demonstrators.

In the first such appearance 
before the Southern-based con
vention, 14 black youths of 
the Afro-American Student Un
ion took the stage, and the con
vention voted overwhelmingly to 
let them speak for 10 minutes.

Inflow into Lake J. B. Thomas 
had just about stopped Wednes
day morning, accounting for a 
gain of 3,900 acre-feet of water. 
The elevation was 2222.21.

Lake E. V. Spence, the new 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District at Robert Lee, was still 
catching some water Wed
nesday. Elevation there was up 
to 1830.23, approximately a foot, 
or around 1,900 acre-feet of 
water.

The district pulled off some 
300 acre • feet of low - quality 
water from the Colorado City 

of a °  Dec. ’ 27.' 1967. “ rouislon diversion dam above
between their 85-car freight 
train and a gasoline-filled truck 
owned by (Trown Tex. CTrown 
Tex was named as defendant 
in this suit, but was severed 
from the case.

(Colorado city. This left the 
diversion lake with around 800 
acre-feet. The unpotable water 
from this lake is used to supply 
oil companies in repuressuring 
work.
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Chapel Bids 
To Be Opened
Representatives of the All 

Faith Chapel Fund Inc. will 
open bids from general con 
tractors T himsday ^  2 p rm ^ ^  
the Conference Room of Cosden 
Refinery Personnel Building for 
construction of a 8,100 square 
foot non-denominational chapel 
for Big Spring State Hospital.

Architect Daryle Hohertz said 
the contractors were bidding on 
the construction of the building 
only, excluding interior items 
su(» as stained glass window, 
furnishings and carpet.

Local firms checking out 
plans are J. D. Jones Con
struction Company, J. W, Little 
Construction Company, and 
F r a n k  Miller Construction 
Company. E. D. Snodv (Ton- 
struction Company, Midland, 
H o u s t o n  Hill Construction 
Company, Midland, and Gab- 
bert Construction Company, 
Abilene are out of town bidders.

Hohertz said 21 sets of plans 
on the chapel have been 
checked out by area sub
contractors to study plumbing, 
electrical and other elements of 
the construction.

The cost of the building has 
been estimated at $150,001) with 
an additional $50,000 to go 
toward items not included in the 
bid Thursday.

MBS. D.W. RANKIN

Mrs. Rankin 
Rites Thursday
Mrs. D. W. (Martha) Rankin, 

88, who had-lived here almost 
60 years, died this morning in 
a local hospital after a lengthy 
illness. She was the eldest 
resident member of the First 
United Methodist Church.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Leo (}ee. First 
Methodist (Thurch, oHiciaUng 
and burial in Trinity Memorial 
Part.

Mrs. Rankin, bom June 3, 
1882, died on her 88th birthday.

Bom Martha Josephine Sim
mons in Eastland County, she 
was married Feb. 16, 1910, in 
Eastland to D. W. Rankin. They 
moved to Big Spring in 1913 
from Flarene, Ark.

Mrs. Rankin had made her 
family her major interest, but 
for years she was active in the 
First United Methodist Church 
and its programs.

Survivors include one son, D. 
W. (Dub) Rankin, Big Spring; 
Mrs. Tommy Tucker, Austin, 
Mrs. Barclay Canova, Amarillo, 
and Mr^p Bill Cooper, Austin: 
eight ^nUciiildren and eight 
great grandchildren 

Pallbearers will include Lee 
Porter, Elmer Boatler, A. A. 
Porter, Miller Harris, Robert 
Currie, Abe Bailey, Willard

required to begin work within 
10 calendar days after receipt 
of the notice to proceed and 
complete all work within 90 
calendar days after the notice. 
The requests for bid sets must 
be received on or before June 
18 to be acknowledged. This 
project is estimated to cost less 
than $25,000.

Discrimination 
Against Women  ̂
Begins In Cradle
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Dis- 

crimination against women “ be
gins in the cradle,”  a federal 
official told the new mayor’s 
Commission on the Status of 
Women Tuesday.

Francis Roser, executive offi
cer of the Inter-Agency Board of 
U. S. Civil Service ^am iners, 
told the panel of efforts through
out the j^ars to create equal job 
oi^rtunities and equal pay fm* 
women in government employ
ment.

He also spoke of laws to equal
ize working opportunities for 
women in non - government 
fields. ,

“ Discrimination against wom
en really begins in the cradle,”  
Roser said. “ Nobody thinks it 
important that girls grow up 
with strong p h y ^ l  bodies or 
that they receive special atten
tion in academic development.”

MISHAPS
FM 700 and Birdwell: Ronnie 

Lee Cade, 1209 E. 18th, and 
Erven L. Fisher Jr., 2410 E. 
24th; 7:48 a.m. today.

3607 Tingle: Anne S. Cooper, 
4007 Dickson, and parked, 
Gilbert I. Madison, no address 
given; 2:05 a.m. today.

Bowl-A-Rama parking area: 
George P. Uribe, 105 NE 8th, 
and parked, Caleb J. Sullivan 
Jr., 100 NE 9th; 10:35 p.m. 
Tue.sday.

E i g h t e e n t h  and Gregg; 
Raymond T. Torp, 608 Highland, 
and Rachel G. Lozano, 507 W. 
6th: 8:47 p.m. Tue.sday.

Fourth and Benton; Cynthia 
A. Westbrook. 1508 E. 4th, one 
car only; 7:30 p.m. Tuesday

THJFT REPORTS
Texas and Pacific Railway 

Depot: 320 feet of copper wire 
valued at $85 removed from 
conduits.

Mrs. Hubert 0. Gilbert 606

. . .  . . . . . . . . . .  _  . _  . . . . .  .. (AP WIREFHOTO)
ALL SMILES — Pete Domenici, left, was all smiles Tuesday night after winning the Itepubli- 
can gubernatorial nomination io the New Mexico primary election. Domenici, a former Albu
querque city commissioner, ran first in a field of six candidates. See story Rage 1.

City Manager To Request 
Sewer Deadline Extension
City Manager Larry Crow CHemLab Services of Amarillo, suiting firms have shown inter- 

said this morning he will meet showed that quantities of heavy
with representatives of the 
Texas Water Quality Board 
later this week to request an 
extension of the June 20 
deadline set by the board later 
this week to request an exten
sion of the June 20 deadline set 
by the board for the city to 
submit plans for bringing the 
sewage treatment plant up toi 
state standards. |

I
The extension is needed I 

becau.se the city conunission 
can take no action before Tues
day, June 9, bn aquiring the 
services of an engineering firm 
to aid the city in making the 
necessary plans for correcting 
the problems at the plant. If 
the deadline remains firm, he 
said, the city would have only 
11 days in which to prepare a 
complete report and timetable 
(or correction — not enough 
time to do a thorough job. ,

An analysis of sludge samples

metals and grca.se sufficient to 
hamper efficient treatment at 
the plant were present in the 
samples. Acting Public Works 
Director Bo Anderson has 
already begun efforts to 
eliminate the metals and grease 
from the sewer system.

Crow said today that two con-

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Odds 
are better than 4 to 3 that the 
national spelling champion to be 
crowned this week will be a girl.

The starting lineup of the 43rd 
National Spelling Bee getting 
unnderway today shows 44 girls 

received last week may have'a„d 30 ^ y s , all under 16 and 
partially answered the q u e s t i o n s a d v a n c e d  beyond the eighth
as to why the plant will not 
meet TWQB standards, he said. 
The analysis, performed by

DAILY DRILLING

SulUvan, Dr. W. B. Hardy, Jim

/ (AP WIREPHOTO)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast Wednesday for the East, Midwest and South. 
Showers are expected In the East and South. There will be cool weather in the East.

Harper, Walter Bradley 
Her husband preceded her in 

death.

Services Today 
For Mrs. Cauble

*  Services for Mrs. Mary EUiza- 
beth Cauble, 95, wife of pioneer 
cattleman and farmer, I. B. 
Cauble, were to be held today 
at 3 p.m. in Wesley United 
Methodist Church with burial to 
follow in Mount Olive (Tcmetery.

Mrs. Cauble died Monday 
afternoon in a local hospital 
having been in failing health for 
the past 10 years and seriously 
ill since May 1.

Funeral arrangements were 
made tlweugh River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

She and her husband moved 
to Big S{xing in 1902 when Mr. 
Cauble went into partnership 
with his brothers, Sam and 
George Cauble, in ranching and 
a grocery business. Mr. Cauble 
died Feb. 11,1949.

S u r v i v o r s  Include five 
daughters; a daughter-in-law; 
13 CTandchildren, 31 great
grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild.

Pallbearers for today’s serv
ice were to be Jack McKin
non, Ross Hill, Everett Lomax, 
Loy Acuff, Charlie Creighton, 
and Curtis Choate.

Graveside Rites 
Today For Infant

Graveside services were held 
at 10:30 a m. today for Joseph 
Shawn Franks, the infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Franks, Northcrest Apartments, 
No. 8.

The child died at 10 a.m. 
’Tuesday in a local hospital. He 
was bom May 30. Officiant was 
A. J. Adams, and burial was 
in Mt. Olive Cemetery under 
d i r e c t i o n  of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Dean Long, 512 Aylford: 
bicycle stolen.

Auto Super Market, 905 W. 
4fh: hand tools valued at $300 
stolen.

State Hotel, 209 Gregg: linen 
stolen from one room.

Kenneth Court, 1400 E. 6th; 
22 calibre Huger valued at $55 

.stolen.

COUNTY
THEFTS

Howard County Sheriff’s of
ficers are investigating the 
burglary of Auto Supermarket, 
905 W. 4th, Tuesday night. Tools 
valued at $200-$300 were taken.

Tom Brown No. 1 Fllipon I* locollon.
MARTIN

Tom Brown No. 1 Flynl Ronth it 
walling on complellon unll ofter rooching 
totol dwlli ot 7,700 lo«l

Tom Brown No. 1-11 J. C. Solo U 
imi WLBtlUll.

Tom Brown No. 1 37 Welch Is In lime 
below 5,750 fort. „  _

John L. Cox No. 1 Dickenson (lowed 
702 borrels ot lood In o 24 hour period 
from perforotlons between 1,350-74)75 
feel Tolol depth Is 7,200 feel. The test 
continues.

John L. Cox No 1 Jones pumped 
20 borrels ot lood oil In 24 hours ond 
continues testing on pump from pertoro 
lions between 7,07? ond 7,405 feet.

John L. Cox No 1-C Meek Is shut In 
on bottom at 1,270 feel.

Southwestern Nolurol Gos No 1 Pon 
Amerlcan^tyotf Is testing perlorations 
In the Infervoi from 7.245 to 7,432 leel 
otter treoting with 404)00 gallons ot 
refined oil ond 120,000 pounds of send. 
Totol depth Is 7J50 feel

Western Slotes No. I Jones Is mokinj 
hole below 7.441 feel

Texos Americon No 1 Mobee flowed 
on potentlol test 203 borrels ot oil per 
dev through a V.-lnch choke. Grovlty 
was nol reported ond gos to oil rollo 
reod 474 to I Pressure on the luhe 
was gauged at 240 pounds ond cosing 
pressure wos TO pounds. Treatment wos 
with 354)00 gallons ot gel brine woshed 
Ihrouah holes blown from 7.203 ond 7,544 
feet. Totol depth Is 7,597 feet.

Nor Am No 1 Jones Is preparing to 
complete otter drilling to 1,970 feel.
GLASSCOCK

Texoco No. 1 Schafer 1$ $MH drlMing 
tlQht.
BORDEN

Fosken No. I 10 Cloylon ond Johnson 
was ptugged ond obondoned Tuesday 
without loking core or drillslem lest 
Hole was mode to 7A75 feel.

grade. They come from 33 
states and Okinawa.

The 74 won their way to the 
big .spell-down over more than 
seven million contestants in lo
cal bees sponsored by Scripps- 
Howard newspapers in 14 cities, 
plus 58 other daily and Sunday 
papers.

Forty of this year’s finalists 
are 13 years old; 25 are 14, six 
are 12 and three are 11. Three of 
the starters are sixth graders, 
14 are in the seventh grade and 
57 are eighth graders.

KEPT HER 
CHAINED UP

WELSHPOOL. W a l e s  
(A P ) — “ I chained my wile 
up to keep her safe,”  
Robert Morris, Tl, toM the 
Welshpool court Tuesday.

“ S a f e  from whom?”  
asked prosecutor Richard 
Hughes.

“ Safe from another man,”  
Morris replied.

He said he put the chain 
around his wife’s neck and 
kept her In a shed with his 
cattle.

The court fined him $36 
for assanK and put him on
probation for a y w .

est in helping with the planning, 
but the city commissioners will 
not be able to make a choice 
before next ’Tuesday’s regular 
meeting. The two firms are 
Freese, Nichols and Endress, 
designers of the city water 
plant, and Forrest and Cotton, 
designers of the sewage plant. 
Robert Nichols of the first firm 
has attended some meetings 
with city officials orrthe sewer 
problem at their request.

TWQB set m i n i m u m  
biochemical oxygen demand 
(BOD) requirements at 20 parts 
per million last year and this 
is the thing which has given 
the city the biggest problem. 
The treatment plant w.is 
d e s ig i^  to produce an effluent 
containing between 30 and 40 
parts per million BOD, but has 
only occassionally met the 
desim specifications. It Is pre
sently producing effluent in the 
60 j^rts per million range. 
Other treatment factcurs seem 
to be in line with TWQB 
.standards, city officials have 
said.

Crow said he would probably 
go to Austin later this week.

MARKETS

(Pholo by Donny.VoM*«)
LONG-’TIME NURSES RETIRE — Mrs. Rose Jenkins (left), a nurse at the Big Spring State 
Hospital since 1950, and Mrs. Elva Webb (center), with the hospital since 1948, retired from 
the BSSH nursing staff Tuesday. Their friends and co-workers at the hospital, including 
chief of nursing service, Mrs. Otillie Van Vleet (right), held an aftemoon reception honoring 
them. Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. Webb both say they intend to see more of their children ana 
grandchildmi now that they have the time.

STOCKS
Volumo ................................. IJ704I0O
W Induslrlolt ............................ up 2.47
20 Rolls ...................................... of! .77
15 UtllltlM .................................. up .11
Allis Cholmtrs ............................... 144b
Amoflcnn Alrllnot ......    2̂
Amtrlcon Crystol Sugar ...............  T7W
Amorkon Motors ...........................  7H
Amoricon Ptfrollno ....................... 27'b
Amorkon Pbotecopy ....................... 77b
Amoricon Ttl t  Tol .....................  437b
Anocendo ......................................  257b
Bokor Oil ...................................... 177b
Boxttr Lobs .................................. 25\b
Bribicbom Stool ............................ 25
Booing ..........................................  ITH
Bronllf ............................................ t'b
BrIsTol-Myors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  547b
Brunswick ....................................  14'A
Cabot ............................................ XHb
Corro Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  147b
Cbryskr ........................................ 23
CItlos Sorvko ................................  427b
Cocts-Colo ......................................  7374
Collins Rodio ................................  17
Continontal Airlines .........................  77b
Contincntol Oil ............................... 23
ConsoHdotod Noturol Gos ...............  25*%
Curtis Wrlgtit ................................  13'b
Dotomole .................................. Wb-174
Dow Chomicol ............................... 43Vb
Dr. Popper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  147b
Eosimon Kodok . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44lb
El Faso TIoturol Gos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17
Elcor diomkal ..........................  474
Fidelity (Jnlen Znb*2B1b
Firestone ......................................  277%
Ford Motor ............. 44
Foremost McKesson ................... ... 217b
Fronklln Life ..........................  1144-13Vb
Generol Electric ............................  447b
General Motors .............................  47
General Tolephone .........................  2474
Groco, W. ..................................... SM
Gulf Oil Co......................................  2474
Gulf A Wwsforft Ind. ooooooegp*egeoog l3'4|
Halliburton ....................................  33
Hammond .......................................
Horvey Aluminum ................... 17
IBM .............................................  274^
Ind. Amorkon Llfo ...................  NT
Inlornotlonol Controls ......................  4ib
Jonos-Loughlln ............................... U
Konnocolt .............................................  43
MAPCO. Inc. • |5WMorcor   44w
MorIno-MidlofKl Bonks .....................  NT
McCullougti Oil Co........................... 2S'%
Mobil Oil ......................................  «
AAonsonto ....................................... >1^
Norfolk & Wostern .........................  4?>4
N. Amoricon Aviation ...................  IT̂ b
POrkO“C)OVll oooeooeooeooodedoogooeeo l7’)%‘
Ponn Control Roll rood ...................  1374
Popsl-Colo ..................................... 437b
Phillips Pofroloum ......................... 27
Plonoor Natural Gos ...................... 13
Proettr-GamWe ...........................   47W
Romodo .......................................  1**b
RCA ..........................................  237b
Ropublk Steel ............................... 31W

Reynolds Metals ............................  2474
Royal Dutch .................................. SŜ b
Scott Peper ...................................  24i%
Seorle - .................................. 3474
Sears Roeliock ...........    SS'b
Shell Oil ........................................ 3774
SIponey ................................ *..........JW

Southwestern LHe ...................  3044-3174
Standard OIL Collf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44:%
Standard Oil. Ini. ........................  40
Stondn-d OIL N.J............................  54'%
Son Oil .........................................  41*b
Swift ............................................ 20 ,
Syntex .................  267%
Tondy Corp ...................................  3474
Texaco ..................................... 277%
Texas Euslofn Gbs Trotis- . . . . . . .  g
Texas Gos Trons ..........................  27"%
Toxos Gulf Sulphur ........................ 151%
Texos Instruments ......................... 04
Trocor ............................... 1214-13
U.S. Rubber ...................................  77%
U S. Steel ................................... M*4
Western Union ............................... 37'%
Wo-tlnghouso ................................  4174
While Motor .................................. 15’%
X tffO X  0 0 4 0 e0 0 ee 0 0 e 000 oee0 eeoeeo00 be eg
Zole's ............................................ >41%

MUTUAL FUNDS ^
e e e 4 s 4 4 0 0  ee b# 4b4 4 bee4 P 4P

AMCAP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.T7-5.22
■ VEST ..................................  )tIM3.4i
Keystone S4 ............................   XW-3.71
Purlton ............................   S44-7.44

(Noon guotes courteoy of E^pord Di. 
Jones II Co,. Room 201. Permian aidgw 
Big Spring, Phong W -m U )
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8TABTING TODAY 
OPEN DAILY 12:4S \

S l S i l S
TUP  MOLES FOR 

SISTER SARA
A UWVEIfSAl PtCTWE

A fttr A ll, It 
Was Her 103rd
PASADENA, CaHf. (AP) -  

Dora Bray hops to complete 
her corresponoence course in v_ i . j  <• •>
painting in another three years. i c***

whei« she lives^ Later a New 
York correspondence art school 
heard about her and offered her
its course free.

She says her inspiration for 
painting come from dreams,' 
ren»miberances of earlier times

n , • , t

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., June\3, ^970

She works hard at her canvases, 
but she took a day off Sunday. 
After all, it was her 103rd birth
day.

Mrs. Bray began painting two 
years ago at the rest home
M

STARTING TODAY 
OPEN 12:45

FEATURES 1:N—3:45- 
C:Sa AND 9:21

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

Htgh 
tfilt

If you dMn't Knlih High School, 
WHY continue undw mit costly 
HANOICAPT Writs TODAY for our 
FREE Brochure No. 4. Tells how you 
CAN earn a High School diploma 
which con be vaFldated through the 
State Dept, of Education. Low month 
ly payments Include all text books 
and Imtructlon. Our 77nd yeor.

Approved for VETERAN Trolning

MGM Presenu
An Arthur P. Jscehs Production

‘Goodbye, 
M r. C h i p s ”

Bj Pon>vision*«nd Melrocolor 11 

2

AAACUCAN SCHOOL. DEPT. BS 
W. Tex. Dtst.
P.O. Box MSS. Odessa, Texas 7T7M 
PhoiM S4S-1K7 
Please send FREE doeklet
Norm ...................... .............
Addreu ..................... Ph..............
City ............State.............. Z ip ......  ,
________________________________I paring income tax returns.

side to look at the nearby San 
Gabriel Mountains.

“ I like to paint nature scenes i 
better than people,”  she said. “ I j 
look at the mountains because' 
they’re beautiful and they’re 
hard to paint They take on dif
ferent moods as the shadows' 
from the clouds pass over 
them.”

Horoscope t Forecast
A  TOMORROW  ̂ \ \

guy who says he loves me, but
Aw, Foiled Again t listen to this. Every time he

I shows up, he has garlic 
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Mi-1 onions on his breath and 

chael Aguirre was fined 3L500|)moyvs how much I hate 
federal court and placedin leaerai court and placed on 

probation for five years Tues
day after pleading no contest to 
charges of failing to file his in
come tax return in 1964.

Internal Revenue Service 
agents said Aguirre made 
$13,000 that year. His job: pre-

LAST NIGHT OPEN 8:15

THE W EST  
WAS WON

STAR ” ★
L IT E

W A CR ES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M. 

Highway 87 Soath
•  Driving Range .......  56<

•  Mialatare Gnif
56r Before 8 P.M. 
75e After 8 P.M.

CASA de TACO
Aitheitic Mexicaa Food 
REASONABLY PRICED 

Dianers—Tacos—Enchiladas 
Chili Rclicnos—Chalapas 

Gaacamole Salad—Nachos 
Taaulet—Banitoa— 

Sopalplllas 
Gaadala)aras 

Chlckca-Shrtinp Dtnaers 
Dine la or Carry Oat 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
1M9 S. Gregg DUI 2<3 KM

NOW OPEN
SPECIALIZING IN
MEXICAN FOOD

TACOS, BURRITOS, ENCHILADAS, 
TAM ALES, TACO BURGERS, 
TOSTADOS, BEANS, DINNER 
PLATE.

Always In Soason and Soasonad To Ptaasal

Coronado Plaza

FM 700 at Hwy. 87

1

or 
be 
it

because 1 have told him so. No 
amount of chewing gum, breath 
freshener, or mouthwash helps. 
A breath like that really turns 
me off, Abby. What do you 
think I should do about it? Don't 
tell me to find another boy 
friend because he is perfect for 
me in every way but this. 

DEBBIE IN THE BRONX

DEAR DEBBIE: Beware oi 
a guy who says he “ loves”  you 
but can’t resist food that leaves 
bis breath less than lovely. He 
is obviously more concerned

NOW SHOWING
Matinees, Wed., SaL and 
Sun., 1:3S and 3:11 p.m. 

Each Evening 
at 7:15 and 9:15

PlsnetOfTlieApes’'wason 
the beginning.
WHATUES 
BENEATH 
MAYBE'’
THE END!

JAMES FRANQSCUS KIM HUNTE 
MAURICE EVANSIINDAHARRISQ

NK ncNMOs • icna BM jws cnttB 
40 cMT-BHiu MMDf-maascaK,

.aiSttaHINHESTON.b
tamortaOee kMiMN

1PJ«C PWOUCIOe B0RII6BIHN6 Korasi
kmwUiW 9mht <
Mttm nuaENi»«inti/waM6 a

taxmlOMOWiaM M IM Ita b la l.lll«

DEAR ABBY: I go with this with his own pleasure
yours. Now if you are willing 
to settle for a “ perfect miy” 

“ fault,” you navewith Just one
him.

DEAR ABBY: After going 
steady with Melvin for three 
years, we announced our en
gagement officially, and I 
started making plans for my 
wedding.

I thought Melvin’s mother 
would make a perfect mother- 
in-law because she was always 
so nice to my face, but listen 
to this: She called up my 
mother and said, “ I hope Cindy 
(that’s me) won’t wear false 
eyelashes on her wedding day, 
and please tell her in a nice 
way that those false hairpieces 
she should please leave in the 
drawer, too.”

(Abby, I have some very nice 
hair pieces which Melvin likes
on me.) Not knowing what else 

lother said, “ I willto say, my mother 
give Cindy the message.”

What right has Melvin’s 
mother to tell me how to look 
on my wedding day? I don’t 
want trouble with her because 
I love Melvin, but what is your 
opinion of such a lady?

MELVIN ’S BRIDE 
DEAR BRIDE; I think 

Melvin’s mother Js treating yon 
like a “ daughter”  already.

— CARRO LL RIGH TER
WHlNNBUia

OBNIRAL T IN D IN C IIi; YMl have 
much onorov and drlvt and art aWt 
to accomollih much today. Show vou 
hove aood tonM of soloamanihlD and 
are able to moke Durchotet wisgiv. Be 
with compatible pals durlno free tima.

ARIBI (March 2) to April 19) Be 
Hire that v«u ore arOculatt and Mnsible 
If vou ore to hove oroumenti with other 
persons. Communlcotlno wHh those who 
are usuollv busy Is oulta ootv todov. 
Be very fair wnh tvervone.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 201 
Anvthlno of a financial or practical 
nature Is best attended to early this 
momlno. Get pointers from o succeuful 
person lust how to Improve your own 
position In life. Be happy wMh mote 
In the evening.

ORMINI (MOV 21 to June 21) Rlon 
now to Improve health ond well being 
appreciably, and make vour oo- 
pearoronce more attractive, oleo. Think 
UP wavs Of dellohtlna loved one this 
evenina. DM you moll that check vou 
promised onotherT

MOON CHILORBN (June 22 to July 
21) Personal oftolrs need vour Im
mediate ottMtton. so be sure to olve 
It to them. Stop orocrostlnatlna. Be more 
wIMIna to assist those who come to 
vou tor help now.

LEO (July 22 to Auo. 21) Good ools 
can help you to solve problems now

•F p»k thsm, 10 out pride aside
ond do lust thot. Then out to the toaol
affairs vou (dike. This can- be o ooiit-
cularly happy evening tor you.

VIRTO (Auo 22 to Segf. 2 »  Out eorlv 
to contact those powerful IndMaiwIs who 

. *•!? 9* assistonce to you new, 
CK^Iollv In current prolects. Do some 
civic chore In which you ore ex. 
Perlenced. Be haoov with loved om
*“"l'S4a^  ( ^ f .  Zl to 0^ . 22) Pina
the new outlets thot help you to expreks 
jtoursrtf better and oorner ftie lib 
formation vou need. You con get the 
answers now to problems thot hove been 
•»?>«rlng you for some time. Toke time 
out, for fun this everrtng.

S^RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Follow 
yoiM Intuition and you know how to 
tolve thot motter thot has bfen 
bofheijnp vou tor some time. Hgndle 
that duty ter onother efficiently. Don't 
disappoint mote In the evenlno.

SAGITTARIUS 'Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
FirM out what on Irate associate wonts 
you to do and do vour utmost to pleate# 
while comma to o mutu^ understondlno. 
Get the support of the eublle tor seme 
prolect thot means much to vou. Be 
active.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
hove duties ahead of you thot reoulre 
efficient hondllno. Plan to art into new

5 3 o « !S jn f " o iL a i » .^
Jon. 21

do whatever work Is
AOUARIUB

C04itarkrtS  ̂WIĤ  llijso

Only 
Then

. to Peb. in
necotaory end 

recreation fhrt rdll«y«9 
tension. Show mote more oWedten ot 
this time. Show thot you art on active 
and Intrtlloent person.

net Into the

PISCRS (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Inrtsod 
ef golno off en some tanoent, be sure 

moke.veur life 
those 
thot

you ore on offactlbnafe end' Nwuohtful

A
\.

vf BQino 9TT vn NoiTiM lonovnie IW
you fiaure mit how to moke vour

/

Public Records
PILRD IN 1I0TH DISTRICT COURT 

Security State Boidc vs. Ramona 
Mooney, suit en neta.

Mary Amanda Dupre and Rowlln Roy 
D ^ e ,  divorce.

Ex PIparte: Charles Ben Priddy, habeas 
corpus.

First Nottonol Bonk of Fort 
and R. L. Tollstt Estate vs.
Giles, suit on note.

Lula Mae Egglrton and Oenold Joe 
EiRlleton, divorce.

rene Dunbar vs. Wllmsr Dunbar,

Worth
Elmer

reciprocal chIM support.
James Bruce Frazier vs. Troy H.

Melton ft ux. tressMst to trytltle.'
RS OF 1WTHOISTUICT COURTORDER

James W. Lefftor Jr. vs. State Form 
AAuiuol Automobilt Insurance Co., 
dismissal with prtludlce.

Clyde W. Massey vs. Noel 0. Marsoies 
rt ol, dismicsal with preludlce.

union l ^ e  Joexson and J. D. 
Jackson, order tor hearing.

DEAR ABBY: I  usually 
agree with your answws. but 
I  disagree with your reply to 
“ THINKING IT  OVER.”  (Her 
husband is sterile and opposed 
to artificial insemination, but 
she wnats to be the baby’s 
“ natural”  mother in preference 
to adopting a child.) You said, 
“ Tell him that it’s easy to be 
a father, it’s more difficult to 
be a man.”

Since ^ T 4 1 1  N K I N G-?^S^ 
husband is against the idea of 
artificial insemination (and Ij 
happen to agree with him) thenj 
why, for pity’s sake, can’t this| 
woman bring herself to openi 
her heart to a homeless child 
who is already on this over-i 
populated earth? WAUKEGAN

m o t h e r '

What's your problem? You’D 
feel better If yon get it off yourl 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box I 
C97N, Los Augeles, Cal. 9N69. 
For a personal r ^ y  enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope, i

WITH
PATTI ROBERTS 

RALPH CARMICHAEL 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

& THE WORLD ACTION 
SINGERS

19B9 HEISMAN 
TROPHY WINNER

'WENS

ORAL ROBERTS YOUTH SPECIAL IN
Tonight, KWAB-TV, Channel 4, 8 P./t.

\ .

SUMMER FILM FESTIVAL
At Your Downtown Theatres

ENJOY G R EA T~ N EW n^ C TU R ES 7N AIR-CONDITIONED COM FORT

R I T Z Opening
Today

Whtn m Southarn Cthforma v($il UniytrulSt^di0i\

CLIN T EASTWOODSH IRLEY M A C L A IN E
A MARTIN MACKIN m*oouctk)n

T W O  M U L E S  F O R

leeweibAKrteillZ MmblUOO MCTTCNM owM t,0IM SiCUl xwmi HdttTiii i 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE • TECHNICOLOR* PANAVISION*

SoffHied i” -V  ̂ J / J

Y E S — Your Popular 
Downtown Theatres Are 

Opening A Great Summer 
Season With Two of The 

Year’s Outstanding Attractions

CLIN T EASTWDDD P ETER  a T O G L E

Moke plans fo see them both —
Bring the fomily —  enjoy the finest in

motion picture entertoinment in 
cool, cool 'comfort!

RITZ

R/70 Opening
Today

Peter O’Toole * Petula Clark
S ir  M ic h a e l R e d g ra v e

talMlllllOR MP ■tnWCMlIB

The classic ^avorit* for which 
Peter D^oole received, en Academy 

nomination as host actor.

R/70 has just instolled 
complete new air conditioning

for your summer comfort
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Seek Cut In Funds

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SOMETHING TO TELL THE KIDS ABOUT — The tiger is trained, and he’s on a chain, but 
eight-year-old Brandon Cruz has something to tell the neighborhood kids about when he gets 
home. Brandon appears in the TV series “ The Courtship of Eddie’s Father,’ ’ and he spotted 
Sarang, also a film worker, between scenes at MGM’s studio in Hollywood.

Houston Pupils To Get 
Assignments By July 1
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) -  Pu 

pits in the Houston Public 
School System will get school 
assignments no later than July 
1, a school official said Tues
day in the wake of a massive 
integration order.

Dr. Charles R. Nelson^ act
ing general superintendent of 
the system, the nation’s sixth 
largest, said a letter would be 
sent to each parent.

Monday U. S. Dist. Judge Ben 
C. Connidly ordered the district 
to implement an equidistant 
capacity zoning plan for pupil 
assignment in September and 
threw out the district’s freedom- 
of-choice integration plan.

The judge also rejected a plan 
propos^ by the NAACP legal 
defense fund calling for massive 
bussing of pupils. The NAACP 
said Tuesday they were study
ing the possibility of appealing 
the order. They have 10 days 
in which to decide.

The plan adopted calls for 
pupils to attend the school near
est them if that school has the 
capacity.

Dr. Nelson said before pupil

assignments can be made sev
eral questions would have to be 
answered, including the prob
lem of transfers for seniors who 
want to graduate at the schools 
where they are now enrolled.

Judge Connally said Monday 
he planned to appoint a 10-man 
W racial committee to help im
plement the integration order.

School board member George 
Oser said Tuesday he will ask 
that committee if the transfers 
for seniors will be permitted.

“ In all these areas which are 
left open, the bi-racial commit
tee must make a decision,”  he 
said.

The plan ordered by Connally 
also permits the voluntary 
transfer of a pupil whose race 
is in the majority to another 
school where his race is in the 
minority.

If the nearest such school has 
no room for him, the transfer- 
ing pupil may bump a pupil of 
the opposite race from the 
from the school.

Dr. Nelson said before mak
ing assignments to schools he 
needed to know if the bumping |

I Crossword Puzzle

of pupils can be eliminated by 
using transportable classrooms 
to increase school capacity 
where needed.

School board members said 
they hoped that bumping could 
be eliminated under this plan.

Kennebunkport 
Dump's 300th
KENNEBUNKPORT, Maine 

(A P ) — The Kennebunkport 
Dump As.sociation begins taking 
orders today for a two-inch 
bn|ize token struck to com 
memorate the dump’s 300th an
niversary.

The |2 token is emblazoned 
with the group’s official insig 
nia, a Black-eyed Susan sprout
ing from a bent garbage can.

Edward Mayo, KDA presi
dent, said the group’s “ research 
department”  had determined 
that the dump was established 
in 1670, thus permitting the 
KDA to proclaim a 300th birth
day in the same year that 
Maine celebrates its 150th.

The KDA, formed in 1963, 
promotes a string of yearly es
capades designed to help keep 
Marne litter-free and scenic. i

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  House 
war critics, in an effort aimed 
at speeding withdrawal of 
American troops from Southeast 
Asia, opened a drive today to at
tach a $6 billion defense spend
ing cut to President Nixon’s re
quest for a debt ceiling hike.

Before debate opened today. 
Rep. Charles A. Vanik, D-Ohio, 
said his spending cut proposal 
would “ suggest . . .  not only 
that troops should be withdrawn 
more promptly but that an 
equivalent number of men 
should be released from mili
tary service.”

Backers of Vanik’s rider ex
pected defeat, which they said 
would lead to efforts to kill Nbc- 
on’s proposed $18 billion in
crease in the national debt limit 
to cover expected budget defi
cits.

They indicated the defense 
cutting effort was a tough move.

“ This is playing rough,”  Rep. 
Jonathan B. Bingham, D-N.Y., 
said Tuesday. “ But the Presi
dent played rough when he ap
proved the move into Camtodia 
without consultation with C on 
gress—after promising to con
sult Congress.”

The statutory limit on the 
public debt now stands at $377 
billion. The latest increase, $12 
billion, was authorized in March 
1969. The limit has been raised 
in most years since the begin
ning of World War II as spend
ing outstripped revenues, forc
ing the government to borrow.

Without a congressional inter
vention, the limit drops auto
matically July 1 to $365 billion, 
some $6 billion less than the ac
tual debt. Congress has never

permitted such a situation to de-l 
veop.

The administration now is 
predicting a deficit of $1.8 bil
lion for the year ending June 30 
and $1.3 billion for the succeed
ing year. These figures are on 
the unified budget basis, which 
reflects government borrowing 
of surpluses in trust funds, such 
as the Social Security fund.

Such borrowings, however, 
become part of the national 
debt, so the f^ e ra l funds budg
et, which excludes the trust 
fund surpluses, is the one that 
counts in figuring debt ceiling 
needs.

GIVE ME YOUR 
MONY, HONEY

DALLAS (A P ) — An 
armed bandit has proved 
you don't have to be a good 
speller to get money.

1 %e man strolled into 
Jack’s Food Mart and 
handed the clerk a note:

“ I have a gun — give me 
all your mony.”  it said.

The clerk didn’t bother to 
correct the man’s spelling, 
but stuffed the money in a 
paper sack. The bandit fled 
on foot.

On the federal funds basis, the 
deficit is estimated at $ ll billion 
for this year and $10 billion for 
the next—assuming Nixon’s
revenue proposals are ap
proved.

The staff of Congress’ Joint 
Committee on Internal-Revenue 
Taxation considers these esti
mates too optimistic. It has esti
mated the deficits at $ll.3 bil
lion for this year and $12.9 bil
lion for next—or $11.5 billion 
this year and $16.8 billion next if 
Confess does not vote the addi
tional revenues, such as the con
troversial tax on leaded gaso
line.

Creation 
Of Genes 
Revealed
MADISON, Wip. (A P ) — 

Scientists announced 'Tuesday 
they have created a manmade 
gene. Genes are the units of he
redity, and control all life 
processes.

With this first artificial gene, 
the scientists headed by Dr. H. 
Gobind Khorana, a Nobel FtlM  
winner, have taken a profound 
step toward correction of inher
ited dLseases, perhaps genetic 
“ engineering”  of improved hu
mans and animals, and perhaps 
ultimately artificial creation of 
life itself.

The work of the University of

/ y \\',
WiscoiMin team makes tt poisL 
ble to fashion genes compMdy 
from simple organic ch em lc^  
Their artificial gene diqiBcaMir 
one occurring in a yeast ceQ.

Practical applications are sUB 
a long way off, especially artifl> 
da l creation of life. The first 
simple life form ia t exanqde 
might be a manmade virus tot 
there possibly could be a hazard 
then as whether drugs existed to 
control such a new virus.

The synthesis of a gene is a 
major step in a genetic revoln- 
tion that began in the 1940s with 
the discovery that growth and 
heredity are controlled by the. 
chemical subsance called DNA, 
for deoxyribonucleic add. 
Genes are molecules of DNA, 
and there are about 150,000 
genes clustered in chromosomea 
m the nucleus of every human 
cell. _ ____

T h e  Defector'
NEW YORK (A P ) — Richard 

Burton is going to try his hand 
as a film director while also co- 
starring with his wife, Elizabeth 
TaylOT, and Gregory Peck in 
“ The Defector.”

The screenplay, which Burton 
will write, will be the movie 
version of a novel by Charles 
Collingwood, chief foreign cor
respondent of CBS Television. 
The novel’s locale is North Viet
nam.

ACROSS 61 Rich cake 26 Quahog
I Inattentive 62  Crafts 27 Hindu water
5 Legal abstract 63 —  Scott dec'ision bottle

10 Chooses 64 Mount 28 Poems
14 Killer whale 65  Cheer 29 Aired
15 Less frequent DOWN 

1 Remove

30 New England
16
17

Russian range 
Satiate 32

state
Arctic hazard

18 Otd-womanish 2  American Indian 34 Woodwind
19 Duration 3  Asiatic tree 35 Insult
20 Senfiments 4  Tumble 36 Word on towel
22 Planted 5  Srigmatizes 38 Listening dev.ces
24 Presidential 6 Stove 42 Printer's mark

monogram 7 Sprirtg flower 44 Enraged
25 Participants 8 Moray 45 Talked back to
26 Spice 9 Mott rested 46 Plank
30 Cdnvenes 10 Realm of science: 47 Knight's gear
31 Ore veins 2  words 48 Rertf
32 Excludes 11 One of the deadly 49 Dull surface
33 Luxurious sins 51 Italian money
37 Sun symbol 12 AAore docile 52 Wrangle
38 Burglary; slartg 13 Yukon vehicles 53 Pacific aroid
39 Competent 21 Roman date 54 Preposition
40 Spar 23 Have a snack 55 Annoying one
41 Sea eagle 25 Judgment 58 Speck
42 Scrub
43 Likeness
45 Pilots
46 Songs
49 G irl's name
50 Mountain rrymphs
5 1 End of the line:'  

2 words
56 Amo, amas, —•
57 Corrects
59 Window part
6 0  Ramtbler

$ r“ T“3“ n'1 i4 1
1 17

u
n

31
w~

r 11 T T i3

46 M7 49

66
54
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In Texas' History
By Tht AiMctottd Prtst

May weather in Texas his
torically is unsettled and quite 
active. This year proved no ex
ception as tornadoes, severe 
thunderstorms and flooding 
plagued the state.

The tornado that snaked out 
of turbulent skies over Lubbodc 
on May 11 killed 26 persons and 
caused over $135 million in dam
ages. The twister was the cost
liest in Texas’ history.

Four days later, on May 15, 
San Marcos was inundated with 
eight inches of rain in less than 
three hours. Two persons 
drowned as flood waters washed 
across one-third to one-half of 
the city. Damage at San Marcos 
was estimated in excess of $2 
million.

The northern Panhandle ex
perienced exceptionally warm 
weather fw  so early in the sea
son. Meanwhile, Central and 
South Texas were unusually 
cool, observers said.

The Weather Bureau said 
South Central and Southeast 
Texas c a u g h t  near-record 
amounts of rainfall during May. 
Precipitation at Houston was 
14.39 inches, 10.07 inches above

the May average.
The Beaumont-Port Arthur i 

area received 8.54 inches of 
rainfall, the second wettest May 
on area records. The Weather 
Bureau said the area usually 
receives 4.94 inches of rain 
during the month.

Whi^ thunderstorms ranked 
Southeast Texas, rain was 
Scarce on the northern High 
Plains. The Weather Bureau 
said lack of moisture on the 
High Plains hurt tne dryland 
wheat crop.

Programs Detailed| 
To Stanton Lions

STANTON (SC) — The 
Stanton Lion Club met Tuesday 
noon and A1 Smith, program 
chairman, explained the func
tions of the Neighborhood Youth 
Corps. Mrs. J. R. Dillard told 
about the driver’s education 
courses in Stanton. Twenty-two 
members, and two guests, Mrs. 
Russell Tidwell, and Ermin 
Miller of Temple, were present. 
Charles Elmore, president pre
sided.

EXTRA! EXTRA! READ ALL 
ABt>UT CAPER IN DALLAS

DALLAS (A P ) — Some
where there Is a Dallas 
burglar counting newspaper 
sh r^s Instead of crisp 
dollar bills, officers specu
lated Tuesday.

Ruth Turner, 51, told 
police she foiled a thug who 
broke into the Unclaimed 
Freight Center No. 3.

Thw w o m a n ,  who. 
m a n a g e s  the center.

deliberately placed a Wne 
m o n e y  bag containing 
shredded newspapers in the 
office. It paid off for her 
but not for the bnrglar.

The thug ransacked the 
office, snatched the decoy 
monev bag and fled, leaving 
an unmarked bag containing 
a large amount /of cash 
behind.
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Save $4— Wards extra 
deep nylon 501* carpet

$C99REG. $9.99 
SO. YD.

IICHARGE IT! II

.;A  ^  ^

0  Dynasty—the "uncrushable” . . .  with superior ro< 
silience and “bounce"! Tri-level random sheared, tha 
deep nylon pile wears well, deans easily. 6 colors. 
Tweed colors, reg.$9.99 sq. yd« now...............$6.99

SAVE $3— NYLON 501 «> CARPET IN TW EEDS

$>1990  Nyltone -  modestly priced 
yet rich in quality. Hi-low pile 
retains its beauty. 6 colors. SQ. YD. 

REG. $7.99

H . A. ^

SAVE $4— SUPER LUXURIOUS CARPETING

® Fair Park —Wards best  
SOI* carpet. Deep nylon pile 
styled in a hi-low leaf pattern.

Sponge rubber padding— reg. $1.99 sq. yd., $1.69

SQ. YD. 
REG. ntJ9^

SH O P AT HOME
Phono W ards to too cor- 
pot swotchos, got ostimoto.

IN STALLATIO N
Ask about Words low-co«t 
profotsionol inctolloHon.

INSTALL-IT-YOURSELF 
IN/OUTDOOR CARPET

i

Made of M arvess* 
olefin fiber, it's tough 
enough for outdoors; 
great indoors, tool

$ ^ 8 8
SQ. YD. 

REG U LA RLY $4.95

SPECIA L BU Y! 3 O VA L RUGS IN  
BR O W N , GREEN  OR MULTI CO LO RS
Nylon, rayon, misc. fiber over sdr or a 
bore! 103x139"  room -size,
22x34" scatter, 24x72" runner

\ I

*3999

SAVE 60<-TOUGH VINYL FLOORING,
MANY PATTERNS IN MANY COLORS

/

I Center foam layer for superb RUN. FT. 
comfort and insulation. 9’
wide. $2.59. 12-ft. width, *199
r.f $2.99

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M,
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HITTER 
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I  CAN  D o  W rTHOOr 
V O U R  W1S6CR4CKIS, 

M U L U N S ~ I 'V B < 5 0 T  
A  PROBLEM

M / a u B i s j o s r
SKIMMIN<50VFR7HE 
TOP OF THP BALL BY  
A  FRACTION OF AN 
INCH

T A w r -
O F F
VW?

SHOES.

H'fl Sprir

DENNIS THE MENACE
NOTT0MI6HT 
OOOLBi! THIS 

; WOULD >OU UKE TO JUST MBIK /WE
<50 SOME»̂ €RE AND 

tWICE,TDRy.^

'lo w  COME MOTHERS CAN HAVE A IDT OF CHILDREN, 
y CUT CHUDREN CAN OHLV HAVE ONE MOTHER ̂

OLN I..COME IN.WHEN 
WE SET TO >tX)R PLACE 
..AND TALir.. JUST A 

LITTLE WHILE?

N im .. FOR A UTTlf while/.. AM 
ARTISTS'ilHOPEL HAS TO SET HER 
SlEEi; rKNOW«OR LOOK LIKE

I__ iL ^ t  — U -J

Umenunbl* th*se four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

PLYSH *ssraasa^

ROCWt 
FO K O V E  
MOKE, 
LT,

FUZZ

Ul

X REFUSE
TO RIDE 
WITH A 
BUNCMOF 
/VWDDV, 

eWEATV 
ENLISTED 

AtEN/

%
/

 ̂ *'S

M A R R E

P L U B A R

T Y M IN E \

w

THE DIFFERENCE , 
BETWEEN A eOOPBFEBCHl 

AND A BAD ONE.

Now arrant* the eireled lettmrs 
to form th* sorpri** aniwtr, m  
suciwted by the above cartoon.

MiMaMSIlNSIIIIBIn □ □ c n
Yaswrdsr'*

IjMbfeMTOXIN CHIIIR UPWARD JINOll

[Amwi A mart! Ia$tkig flmUh f t r  m
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tnwto by Danny Valdes)

ON TO AMARILLO FOR WINNERS — Those four boys finished first in their various age 
categories in the Pitch, Hit and Throw competition conducted here recently and will go to 
Amarillo Saturday for activity on the district level. From the left, they are Pat Carroll, 
Ricky Myers, Craig Knappe and Ronald Martin Nichols. Eight finalists in the nation will 
eventually compete im m ^ately prior to the Major League All-Star game July 14 in Cin
cinnati.

Howaril Prospering; 
Sudden Sam Winner

■y Tht Aisoclattd Pms

Big Frank Howard, the Wash
ington slugger who happens to 
lead the American League in 
home runs, claims that making 
contact is his biggest problem.

TTie sante might be true of the 
entire American League when 
Sudden Sam McDowell is on the 
mound.

Tuesday night neither of these 
veteran AU-Star performers had 
any difficulty.

Howard ddlled his 18th homer 
of the season, a two-run shot 
that earned the Senators a ^2 
tie, and his Moop single trig
gered a two-run eighth-inning 
rally that brought Washington a 
4-3 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox.

HAS 2-HITTER
McDowell, the AL ’s strikeout 

king, had a no-hitter for seven 
innings but had to settle for a 
two-hitter in the opener of a 
doubleheader as the Cleveland 
Indians swept Milwaukee 4-1,8-5.

In other AL contests, Boston 
whipped Minnesota 5-1, New 
York edged Kansas City ^2, 
Baltimore sto]^)ed Oakland 5-1

and California nipped Detroit 3- 
2 in 10 innings.

Howard, who cracked 48 horn 
ers last year, says he doesn’t 
think about the long ball.

“ My biggest proUem is mak
ing contact.”  said the huge 6- 
foot-7, 270-pound Howard. “ I fig
ure if I make contact, the long 
ball win take care of itself.”  

His blooper in the eighth how 
ever, was just as in ^ rtan t as it 
moved Ed Stroud, who had 
opened the inning with a single 
—his fourth hit—to third. Mike 
Epstein then looped a single, 
scoring Stroud and Aurelio Rod
riguez got the eventual winner 
across with a sacrifice fly as the 
White Sox got a run in the ninth 

McDowell, who struck out 
eight Tuesday night, leads the 
league with 119 and tipped his 
record to 8-3. His attempt at a 
no-hitter—McDowell owns seven 
one-hitters—was snapped when 
Danny Walton stroked a leadoff 
douUe in the eighth.

It was the stylish left-hander’s 
seventh complete game—no oth
er pitcher on the Indians’ staff 
has one—and his second consec-

LOOKING
’e m  o v e r

With Tommy Hort

You hear about the champions and their business successes 
away from the boxing ring but what about the trial horses who 
are fed to the Sir Galahads, the people who are Just looking
for a jpiay d iy.  ̂ ' , .

Some fighters lose with such frequency the boxing commis
sions perhaos should not issue them licenses except for the 
fact that they are a very necessary part of the game.

One such individual is Billy Marsh, a middleweight who 
registers out of Las Vegas. In the last two years, he made 39 
appearances in the ring. He failed to win 31 times during that 
stretch, although he got off with draws on three occasions.

His opponents put him down for the count no fewer than 
11 limes. People like Marsh sometimes find the pay better in 
foreign rings — BUly appeared in a Melbourne, Australia, ring 
not long ago. Lost ^a in . ,  ,  ,

Another boxing note:
Bobo Obot, who once wore the mhldleweight crown, 

made a lot of money In the ring hot he spent more. Long 
past his prime, Bobo Is on the shorts. He hasn’t worked V IB six months, or since his Job as a physical Instmctor Ja 
SanU Rosa, Calif., was phased ont.

His friends wlO give hbn a testimonial dinner in San 
Francisco Jnly II, charging 818 a plate for the meal. The 
proceeds will go to OIsob.

A few years ago, Bobo decided one wife wasn’t enongh 
and was living whh two in different sections of the world. 
One of them got wise and hRied to the courts to tell her 
story. The Jodge who heard the case wasa’t very sympathetic 
to Olson.

•  •  • •

E l Paso Austin, which sent its baseball team here for a 
three-game series with Big Spring only to have all of thenr 
weathered out, proved to  be tlw best team in the Border City
— and El Paso boasts two districts.

• • • •
The bleeding hearts are bnsy again, making a case 

for Cart Flood, who wants to break baseball’s reserve cUnse 
and exact |3 milUon from the game, simply because he 
had enongh talent to earn as mnch as 818,181 anBaally from 
it bnt wanted to choose his settiBg.

Does anyone anywhere have a better thing going for 
him than a big league baseball player? Perhaps they did 
get kicked around a few years ago by greedy owners bnt 
that is no longer the case.

Can you retire at 45 after four years at yonr work, and 
start drawing a monthly check for Hfe? A Wg league baseball 
player can. ’The game’s pensioB pbm is the best in existence. 
Furthermore, the players put absolutely nothing In the pot. 
The World Series and the All-Star game pays for R in toto.

A plaver can watt antfl he’s 58 and draw 8888 a month 
for the rrot of his Hfe. Furthermore, their employers ander- 
write avlBcratfye life Insurance plan for them.

•  •  •  • V

There are now 290 boys involved in the Teen-Age baseball 
program here. Add those to aU the Little Leaguers — major, 
minor and peewee — and you have an overwhelming number 
of youngsters playing the game.

’TOen-Age officials will be bidding to host district and state 
o la y^ s  again. Last year local teams Journeyed to San Angelo 
and Midland fOr district competition. It’s been about four years 
since Big S]Ming hosted any such meet, according to. Teen-Age
commissioner Jimmy Felts Jr.• • • • •

Five basketball players who once performed for the DeWitt 
Clinton High School team in New York City, including Houston’s 
Ollie Taylor and UTEy’s Nate Archibald, were drafted by the 
pros this year.

That’s four more than the NBA took from the entire South
west Cq9ference.

Ob r h
Evens 3b 3 11 
Cburchwell ss

------4 0 1
Carroll p 4 2 2
Shanks r« 3 11
Wheeler c 2 10
Wrinkle 2b 2 10
Newnhom 1b 2 2 0
Vela cf 3 1 0
Hammond If .111
SInder c 
Crooks If 

Ttfota 
Hawks 
Pirates

1 0 0 2 0 0 
2110  *

Elks Turn Back 
Steers, 9 To 5
The Elks made it eight wins 

in nine American Minor Little 
League assignments by belting 
the Steers, 9-5, Tuesday.

The score was tied as late 
as the fifth inning but the Elks 
broke loose for five runs in that 
round.  ̂ \ ' \

The Steers outhit the winners, 
8-8, Fraley crashing out three 
hits for the losers.
■ T. Partee was the winning 
pitcher while Allen Partee 
helped the winners’ cause with 
two hits.

League standings:
TbOM

eikt
R.FIroMrd*
SHnorovt 
F.FIrtbIrtfs 
Sfoort 
Mutfong*
Soort*

MORE SPORTS 
PAGES 4-5-B

WARDS RIVERSIDi 
4-SQUARE PASSENGER 

TIRE GUARANTEE
GUARANTEED AGAIN ST FAJiURE 4—  
t«  rood botnrd t (nuco^  ropeiroM n 
W<MCtwro»} or from dnfncti in motooola 
or worliinoAbiHp lo r tb* lifo  of iHo 
originol irnod. In co st of fo ilvro . 
W ords wifi tacKono* tiro for o now 
ont. cborging only thot ^ t i o n  of Hbo 
cwrrtnt r t ^ o r  p r ic t  (plwS Fod tro l 
Eaciso T o s f towivoiont to tK t ^trcont 
of f r t t d  wstd
G U A R A N T E E D  A G A IN S T  TR EA D  
W EARO UT for mortthi »pt<ffitd  or for 
m ilts so to fitd . In co st i i to d  w to r i 
Otff, W ords w ill tachono* tiro for t  
now ont. chorg»n9 only lh« d iff t r tn c t  
b t fw t tn  th t cwrront rtg u lo r priCt 
(plws F td t fo i EaCiSt Toa) ond o spe
cific doilor tilowoACt. (T reed  w to r 
g vorentte dots not opp ly to tires 
wstd commorctoily.l 
N ATIO N W ID E SERV ICE . G w o re n ttt  
bonortd ot ony W ords R tto il or Coto- 
log store wpon prosontolfOn of poor- 
ontto cord.

7 DAYS ONLY! 
RimSIDt 
RUNABOUT

4 -P LY  N YLO N  CORD BO DY!

•  5-row tread de
sign for tractio n
•  L i f e t im e  rood 
hazard guarantee
•  24-m6nth tread 
wear-out guarantee t .S O .1 3  TU B EIISS  

BLACK PLUS 1.7B FJ.T .,

utive two-hitter. His earned run 
average dropped to 2.35.

“ I ’m not interested in a no- 
hitter,”  McDowell said after
ward. “ I ’m more interested in 
winning. “ It was a stupid 
pitch,”  he said of Walton’s hit. 
“ I threw him a mediocre, semi- 
pro fast ball down the middle.

“ Some guy in the stands kept 
telling me every inning I was 
working on a no hitter. It didn’t 
bother me. It became a jcrice 
and helped relax me.”

MAKES IT EASY
Jack Heideman’s two-run sin

gle and a solo homer by Graig 
Nettles helped ease the way for 
McDowell in the opener and the 
Indians crashed five roundtrip- 
pers in the nightcap.

Nettles belted a pair and add
ed a single for four runs batted 
in while Duke Sims also rapped 
out two and Ray Fosse d i^ed  
another. Walton had a s (^  hom
er for the Brewers.

Mike Andrews stroked four 
hits, driving in one run and ig
niting two rallies for the Red 
Sox while Billy Conig^iaro 
rapped a solo homer to back the 
ei^t-hit hurling of right-hander 
Ray Culp over the Twins.

Curt Blefary drove in a pair 
of runs with a sacrifice fly and 
bis first homer of the season as 
the Yankees hegd off a ninth-in
ning Royals’s surge.

Fritz Peterson picked up his 
eighth victory against two loss
es, but needed last-out help 
from Lindy McDaniel after Kan
sas City scored two runs in the 
final inning.

Jim Palmer notched his sev
enth victory, scattering five hits 
and Merv Rettenmund drove in 
two runs with a double. The A ’s 
contributed three errors to the 
Baltimore victory.

Jim Frcgosl rnpped a sScrl- 
fice fly in the 10th inning, en
abling the Angels to get within 
IMt games of WesT leader 
Minnesota. Fregosi’s drive 
scored Jay Johnstone, who 
opened the inning with a triple. 
WUlie Horton drove in both De
troit runs. I

Carroll Shines ;
In Hawks' Win I
Pat Carroll fanned 12 and setj

the Pirates down with four hits 
in leading the Hawks to.a 10-1 
American Little League victory 
Tuesday ni^ht.

Carroll also stroked two hits 
for the winners while D. 
Ramsey accounted for half the 
Pirate safeties.

The Hawks rallied for four 
runs in the fourth inning .".nd 
closed out with three in the 
sixth.

PIrotM Ob r h
Hull cf 3 0 0
AnOerson 3b 3 0 1 
Boaaii  2b 2 » «  
McKinney St 3 0 0 
Ramsey e 3 12 
Vougbn rf 
Pringle 1b 
Hugfies p 
Prultf If 
Hof'boch c 
Burns rf

Tetols

TUBILISS
BLACKWALL

SIZE

SALE
PRICE
EACH

P.LT.
lACN
lACN

TUBILISS
BLACKWAU

sizi

SAll
PRfCf
IA<H

P.I.T.
lACN
lACN

6.30-13 13.00* i.7i 1.23-14 It.SO* 3.33
7 33 14 14.40* 304 $15-13 10.S0* 2.35
773 14 16.40* 2.17 1 55-14 33.SS* 2.53
7 75 13 10.40* 2.19 a.45-15 Z3.SS* 2J3

*Wifk trodn in Hm off your cor. Whileweis $3 moro ooch.

SPORTS CAR N YLO N  FO R IM PORTS
•  4-ply nylon cord 
body for strength
•  30-m onth  tread 
weor-oot guarantee

AN T
SIZE

44*
plus 1 .37
tb i.ta
F .I.T . M k

H I-W AY COM M ERCIAL  
FOR SM ALL TRUCKS

6 .7 0 - 1 5  n y lo n  p lu s  2 .4 0  F .IT T .
low = in itfo l‘ Costttres hove^regu ^------
lor grooves for trcKtion arxi skid 
resistofKe. Nylon cord body.

TUBILISS
BLACKWALL

SIZI ANY
P.I.T.
lACH

TUBILISS
BLACKWALL

SIZI ANY
P.BeTe
lACN

530 13 SIZE 1 37 3.5-15 SIZE l.4t
590-13 1.33 U5b3SO 1.43
560 U ]  744* 1.34 560-15 1744* I.7J
50 15 1 43 590 IS IBB

135b380 1.43 600-15 IJB
*Willt Irodn Ri off y«»f tor. WNlnwalln S3 r

N  ^ ' V  f

BIOULAB $ALI PIUS
MZBB PtICI PtKI F.I.T.

lACN lACN lACH
6 70 13 527 19.BB 3.40
700̂ 13 SS.BB 2J3
000-16 tM 19.BB 339
0 30 16 53t ll.BB 301

SAVE ON  RIVERSIDE® XLT RETREADS
•  Newj^cor J r e a d  
depth for mileoge.
•  24-m onth  tread 
wear-out guarantee

|W *
'  TUBHIU 

•LACMWAll 
PLUS .»4 PJX

TUBILISS
BLACKWAU

$tzt

SALI
PBICI

F.l.T.
lACN

TUBILISS
BLACKWALL

BtZI

SALI
pttca

9X1.
•ACN

0 50 13 344 B.55-14 ii.9 i* 518
7.35-14 1B.9S* 4D« 7J5-I5 lb.*f- 444
775-14 10.9S* 464 775-15 1B.9I* 408
t 35-14 1 1 .SB* 404 B15-1S ll.BB* 518

*WilO trodo m Nro off your oor. WNtowBi $1 moro oocK

W A R D S  C H A R G - A L L  P L A N  M A K E S  S H O P P I N G  F A S T  A N D  C O N V E N I E N T - S A Y  " C H A R G E  IT

INSTALLED
FREE

If l8 f̂octiv6 mf*4 wHI
ngf M 4 m •!
(t) FREE wifMn tO rf«yi
•f yerdwHi
(3) AHf 90 4«yi wM rtpiocn
tN«S«fFory*<li«rt^9 * pro-ro»«4
•mewM of iKn corr«nt no>tro4o-in 
••NMf frko for oocN foonNi from 

of pvrehoM.

24-MONTH SPECIAL BATTERY -  
REG. EXCHANGE PRICE $17.95
Get good storting power for I2V., EXCII. 
most cars in mild temperature 
areas. 22F, 24, 24F, 29NF.

W A R D S  N O W  O PEN
- • ' A -

4.49 10-QUART 
All-Season Oil
Free oil flow l 
in any weath-' 
er. lOW-30.

S U P R E M E  
BRAKE fHOE 
OUARANni
For ot long os you own ffw 
cor on whidi your Rivunida 
Supremu broke shoes were 
originally insfalled, and 
provided they remain on 
that cor, if a brake shoe 
fgils for any reason return 
if to any Words branch 
ond we wiH replace if free 
or msfoH a new one, charg* 
444̂ in88MllMfion4
This guarantee does not 
oppfy 1o brake dices in
stalled on commercial vehi
cles or to broke shoes dam
aged ks on oufe accident.

Supreme Brake Shoes
3.99 10-Qt. Con 
Heavy-Duty Oil
Fights rust and C ^ O O  
s l u d g e .
SAE grades. "

ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW-OPEN A WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT ACCOUNT TODAY!

T H U R S D A Y ,  F R ID A Y  
A N D  S A T U R D A Y
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Casper Withdraws
\

From Kemper Open

B/^EBAU.
AMIRICAN LIAOUl 

■AST OIVniON

Boltimort
Ntw York
Woshlnoton
Detroit
Rotton
Cltvdond

OR

CHARLOTTE. N.C. (A P ) - !  Hill, the 1969 Vardon Trophy 
Billy Casper is out — and may .winner and the winner of last 
be for some time—and Davelweek’s Danny Thomas-Mcmphis 
Hill is a questionable starter in Open, has committed to play in 
the Kemper Open Golf Touma- the $150,000 event that begins 
ment. (Thursday on the 7.281 yard, par

SUCCEEDS DAN LEWIS

Ze lla rs

Y ea rlin g  Chief

72 Quail Hollow Country Club 
course.

“ But he committed with the 
understanding that he could be 
excused if he was unable to get 
out of some commitments in 
Michigan,’ ’ tournament director 
Ed Carter said today. “ We 
haven’t heard anything further 
from him.’ ’

Fourteen years in the local 
school svstem. Bob Zellars has 
been elievated to the head 
coaching job there following the 
resignaUon of Dan Lewis.

Lewis is moving to Lubbock 
where be w ill become the head 
coach at Slaton Junior High. 
Lewis’ departure means that 
Zellars now becomes dean of 
the Big Spring coaches.

Zellars has invested all his 
coaching time in Big Spring at 
Runnels. He served Ted Kirby 
when Lewis moved to Goliad 
Junior High briefly but has been 
associated with Lewis most of 
the time.

Bom in Redlands,' Calif., 
Zellars moved to Texas with his 
family when he was two. He 
attended public schools for the 
first six years at Rising Star, 
went to Cross Plams schools for

BOB ZELLARStwo years before returning to
Rising Star, frorti where he sports for four years at Rising 
graduated in 1946. | and played two seasons at

After serving for two yearsj cisco, 
in the Navy in Pacific waters, | jn high school, he was captain! Brown,

And Casper, the current Mas
ters champion and one of the 
game’s three one million dollar 
winners, withdrew because of a 
hand injury sustained on a re
cent trip to Japan.

“ It’s doubtful at this point 
whether I can play next week in 
the Western Open and the week 
after that in the U.S. Open,”  
Casper told tournament officials 
by telephone from his home in 
Bonita, Calif. “ It ’s that serio'is 
right now.”

\yith Casper out, and Gary 
Player back home in South Af
rica/ Arnold Palmer and Jack 
Nicklaus—as usual — faii&ed as 
the men to beat for the $30,000 
top prize in the Kemper. Both 
are back in action after a 
week’s rest.

Nicklaus, competing in the 
Kemper for the first time, 
played a practice round Tues
day and Palmer was scheduled 
to arrive today.

Some of the other top con
tenders in the 144-man field in
clude Frank Beard and New 
Zealand Lefty Bob Charles, who 
finished just one stroke back of 
Hill last week. Lee Trevino, 
Dan Sikes, Gene Littler and de
fending champion Dale Doug 
lass.

Among the 1970 tournament 
w i n n e r s  on hand are Pete

W L P€t.
M IS .6M 
27 21 .S40 7W
23 24 .4lf 10 
21 24 .467 11
21 2S 4S7 im  
II 27 .400 14

WEST DIVISION
Mlnnttota II 14 .610 ■
Calllornia 31 17 .646 IVS
Oakland 25 24 .510 I
Kansas City 19 21 .404 13
Chicago l| 30 .175 14W
Mllwouktt 15 32 .319 17

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Boltlmoro 5 Oakland I 
CItvoland 4-9 Mllwoukto 1-5 
California 3. Dofrolt 2. 10 Inninas 
Washington 4 Chicago 3 
Now York 1 Kansas City 2 
Boston 5, Mlnnototo 1

TODAY'S OAMES
Boltimort (Cutlltr S-3) at OokKind 

(Flngtrs 3-31, N
Dotrolt (Lollch OS) at Californio 

(Mtssorsmlth 5-4), N 
Citvtiand (Hand 0-4) at Mllwoukto 

(Kroustt 3-0), N 
Chicago (John 4-7) at Wash'n. (Coltmon

3- 3), N
Kansas City (Drogo 3-1) of Ntw York 

(Ktkich I D, N 
MInnttota (Ztpp 1-0) at Boston (SItbtrt

4- 2), N
NATIONAL LEAOUR 

EAST DIVISION
W L Fct. OB
25 20 .556 -
25 24 .510 2
22 24 .470 3Vy
24 27 .471 4 
20 21 .4)7 6V5 
16 31 .140 10

WEST DIVISION 
Cincinnati 37 14 .725 —
Atlonto 20 19 .596 7
Los Angtlts 29 20 .592 7
Son Fron. 24 27 .471 13
Houston 22 29 .431 IS
Son DItgo 23 32 .411 16

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Houston 6 Montrtol 4 
Atlanta 4, Ntw York 1 
Cincinnati 7, Phllodtlphla 2, tight In

nings, rain
Los Angtlts at Chicago, rain 
Son DItgo 14, PIttsourgh I 
St. Louis 12, Son Francisco 1 

TODAY'S ofiulrs
Los Angtlts (Fosttr 3-5) at Chicago 

(Holtimon 6J 1
Son DItgo (Dobson 3-5) ot PIttsbrugh 

(Bloss 2-7), N
Son Francisco (Putntt 1-3) at St. Louis 

(Toylor 1-3). N
Ntw York (Stover 7-4) at Atlanta 

(Jarvis 5-3), N
Philodtlphlo (Short 3-5) at Cincinnati 

(Nolon 6-2), N
Mrntreol (Weoentr 0-0) ot Houston 

(Grittin 1-6), N

Chicogo 
Ntw York
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Phllo'phla 
Montrtol

Snyder Lad Wins 
In Junior Meet

_______ ______ _____ _____ . Ron Cemido, Miller
he worked for a year with anipj yjg gjnj basketball Barber, Mike Hill 
air conditioning company in' land Dick Lotz.
Odessa before enrolling at C i s c o ' ..............  I Also in the field are Austral

ian Bruce Crampton, British 
Open champ Tony Jacklin, PGA 
title-holder Ray Floyd, Larrv

Junior College in 1949. He later’ Bob is married to the former 
matriculated at Howard P a y n e W h i t e  of Rising Star, 
where he earned his degree in '**•0 ^  ^ teacher on the high
1953. He eventually took hls;S<*®®* here. They haveljttnson. Lee Elder and South 
master’s degree from t h a t children, David, 17; Craig,'African Harold Henning, 
school in 1966. 14; and Alisa, 10. j

Zellars taught on the junior The family makes its home' r* r  L *
high level for three years in at 3213 11th Place and attends' r r O m a n  r O S n lO n S
Cisw before coming to Big College Baptist Church, where' y w *  r  d
Spring in 1956. He had played Bob is secretary of his Sunday T r i l l  r O T  D rQ V C S
football and engaged in all other', School class.

Salem, Trinity Record 
Wins In Church Loop
Salem Baptist burled First 

Church of God under a 16-1 
score and Trinity Baptist turned 
back Westslde Baptist. 14-4, in 
Church Softball league contests 
Tuesday night.

Salem connected safely 12 
times in Its game and six of 
the hits were for extra bases.

all itWestslde gave Trinit 
could handle for a while but 
Trinity unloaded for 12 runs in 
the third.

Tommy Fletcher wound up 
with four hits in as manv tries

Gene Froman pitched the 
Braves to an 8-0 National Little 
League win over the Devils here 
Tuesday night, setting the oppo
sition down with three hits.

The Braves could manage 
only four blows and no one in 
the game had more than one 
safety.

The contest was close until 
the fifth, when the Braves 
struck for five runs. The added 
four more in the sixth.

PLAINVIEW -  John Conine. 
Lubbock, pieced together a TS 
to win the 16-17 age division 
title here Monday at Plainview 
Country Club in the first 
scheduled stop on the West 
Texas PGA Junior golf tour.

Bill Tourwillon, also of 
ijAk Lubbock, finished with a 76 forisoD Lunn pjgpg

Plainview shot a 73 to top the| 
14-15 age group and Lubbock’s 
Steve Lester was second with 
a 76.

Steve Talbot of Snyder 
finished with an 82 to grab the 
12-13 age bracket crown and 
Snyder’s Bryan Hargrove, who 
had an 86 in regular play to 
tie Levelland’s David Travis, 
won- a sudden death playoff on 
the third extra hole to take the 
runner-up spot. Seventy-five 
junior golfers braved the cool, 
windy and cloudy weather for 
the tourney.
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Emile Griffith Meets
Eurepean Champien
COPENHAGEN ' (A P )

Emile Griffith, the former 
world middleweight boxing tl- 
Uist, battles Tom Bogs of Den
mark, the division’s reignin; 
European champ, in a 12-rouni 
bout here Thursday night.

Nino Benvenuti of Italy, the 
reigning world champion, will 
watch from ringside. The bout 
is seen as the last chance Grif
fith, an American, has to secure 
another crack at the title he lost

BS Hardware 
Wins, 13-5

Big Spring Hardware had 
things all its own way in 
rocking the ABC Pirates, 13-5, 
in Hi-Junior league play 
Tuesday night.

The 'Tigers built up a 10-2 lead 
in the first three innings and 
then coasted in.

Willie Williams and Tommy 
Brewer each had three hits for 
the Tigers while Troy Kerby 
and Pat Ray each connected 
safely twice. '

Nate Poss accounted for half 
of the Pirates’ four hits off 
Kerby. One of Brewer’s hits 
came in the second inning with 
two mates aboard.

Brewer and Kerby accounted 
for four runs-batted-in each.
Hordware Ob rh ABC Ob rh
Wlllloms ss 5 2 3 Felts lf.3b 3 1 1
Tuna If 5 2 0 Peters 3b 1 1 1
Corltr 2b 4 2 0 Pritbe If 2 0 0
Brtwtr c 4 5 3 Spivey If 0 0 0
Ktrby p 3 2 2 Pou p-lb 4 1 2
CorrM rf 0 0 0 McElroth 2b 2 0 1
Ames rf.p 4 0 1 Ologue cf-p 2 1 1
Roy c( 4 0 2 Brou'ton u 1 0 0
Roger 3b 4 0 0 Lloyd 1b 2 0 0
Brown 1b 5 0 1 Miller cf 1 0 0

Rubio rf 1 0 0
Read rf 1 0 0
TueHe e 1 0 0
HIH c 2 0 0

Totals M1312 Tetols 21 5 4
BSH 334 021 0-13
ABC 202 001 0-  5

two years ago to Benvenuti In I imaging. He has not slowed.
New York

At 32, Griffith wlU pit aU be 
learned in 13 tough years of box
ing, including 20 middleweight 
or w elterw^ht world title 
fights, against a Dane who la 
seven years his junior and not 
by far his equal in speed, tech
nical brilliance and experience.

But Bogs, a former bricklayer 
and a handsome fellow, packs 
so much strength and stamina 
in his tall body that in 55 flshta 
no one has bi^n able to floor 
him.

A leftjabber, he may be the 
“ one-armed champ”  that some 
hold him to be.

But the stinging left, and his 
enormous physical power, have 
been enough to keep him un
beaten, make him European 
champ and get him the position 
of No. 1 challenger for the world 
title in most ratings.

To the Dane, Thursday’s flght 
—expected to attract some 
10,000 fans to an open-air, sub
urban soccer stadium—is a cal- 
cdlated risk he runs in the hope 
that a vietbry will remove any 
doubt that he is the man Ben
venuti must take on next.

D a n i s h  promoter - manager 
Mogens Palle, who has skillfully 
steered Bogs’ career, openly ad
mitted he may have made a fa
tal mistake in bringing Griffith 
here.

“ I saw Griffith train wih 
Tom Bethea in Yugoslavia de- 
fore Bethea’s recent attempt at 
^nvenuti’s title in Yugosla
via,”  Palle said.

“ Griffith is much better than

he punches as hard as ever, and 
for the first time I ’m risally 
afraid that my man may get In 
serious trouble

TOPPER't
EAM SHOP

"THE
ICE CREAM

3 5  - fla v o r s-  3 5

SPLITS—SUNDAES
SODAS—M ALI'S 

,, SH AKES
*  1909 S. Oragg

\

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HRRALD WANT ADS

The
State 
National 
Bank

M o n y a  
d ru n k driver

Merchants Host 
Denver City 9

Drillers Lose 
To Tiger Nine

The Merchants return to play 
in a softball doubleheader in 
Comanche Trail Park here this 
evening, hosting Denver City.

The first game gets under 
way at 7:30 p.m. The second 

^  is scheduled for about t  p.m.

The Tigers clawed the Drill
ers, 9-4, in National Little 
League play here Tuesday, 
beneflttlng ftom Barnes’ three 
hit pitching. Barnes fanned 10 
in the six Inning struggle.

The Bengals are leading the 
circuit with an 8-1 record. They 
scored five times in the third.

F/Vf COACHES ARE NEEDED 
FOR COAHOMA YOUNGSTERS

Morgan had two double.s for 
the winners while Brooks 
coHeeted > double and a-single, 
Ray Walker a triple, Neckler 
a double and a one-baser and 
Ryan Walker a double.

Dtvllt Ob r h
Wrlobt c 2 0 0

for Trinity, one of which was| ** I o i
a home run. i ”o^

.Smith and Ivey of Westside! 
also drove out round-trippers.

James Fuller went all the

M cAllister Quits 
Post A t Snyder

went
way . on-ihe-mound for Trinity, 
limiting Westside to four hits.
Itt Corch I r h Salem oO r h

SNYDER — Ken McAllister
has resimed as tennis coach at 
Snyder High School to accept
a coaching position at White 
Deer. He has been commls- 
,«ioned to start a tennis program 
at his new post.

McAllister’s 1970 team won 
the Class AAA state champion
ship. He ia„a graduate of South
western University.

Pope 2b 2 0 0 Morgan cf 2 3 2
E Wolton ss 3 0 1 Brooks 3b 5 I 2
UdsHow rf 1 3 0 G Wolker 1b 4 1 1
Thompson cl 2 0 0 R Wolker ss 2 1 1
Flores c 1 0 0 Holly 2b 4 1 0
Niefsen 1b 2 0 0 Anderson c 3 1 1
Robinson p 2 0 0 Heckler p 3 2 2
K WoHon 3b 1 I 0 A Walker If I 3 1
Kenneoy If 2 0 0 Ry.Walker rl 1 2 1

L Wolker 3b 1 1 1
G.Walker p 0 0 0

Totals 16 1 1 Tttah 26 16 11
1st Church 000 01-  1
Solem 243 34—16

Trtnlfy Ob r h yNnHMp Ob r h
Stoc'cll 2b 3 1 0 Smith 3b 3 1 2
L. Fletcher If> Codenheod 2b

4 7 2 3 0 0
Piper c 7 1 0 Ivey ct 2 1 2
T.FIffchtr 1b Adamson lb 3 0 0

4 4 4 Corter ss 2 0 0
Leofblod if 2 1 1 Owens C 2 0 0
Dills cf 3 1 1 Ross p 1 1 *
Corlilf ss 0 2 0 CoudIM If _ 1 0 0
R.Crovgns rf 2 2 1 Flowers rf • 0 1 0
Fuller p 2 0 0 Lindsay p 0 0 0
Sorter c 1 0 0 Boss rt 1 0 0
D.Crqvenj rf 1 G 0

Totals 24 14 9 Totals 11 4 4
Trinity 01( 12) 10—14
Westside 22 0 00- 4

Brovte
D Brown rf 
J Brown 2b 
Osburn 3b 
CorrI c 
loop 1b 
Brunson II 
Stull cl 
Smith ss 
Froman p 
Hedges rl

Wolker ct t o o
Kertncdy rf 10 0 
Allen rt t o o
R Johnson rt 1 0 0 
McAdams Id r u u 
Garrett rf 0 0 0 

Tetols a  9 3 Tetols

COAHOMA—Coahoma’s Youth Baseball program Is oa 
the verge of starUug but adult leadership Is seeded for 
five of the teums, one is the major league, two In the 
miuor, one In the peewee and one la girls’ softball.

The operation will have three major league teams, 
three In the minor circuit, four on the peewee Ivel and one 
girls’ softball team.

Those interested la helping with the team call either

/ \ A ( )N I (  .< )/ V \ tK N

»  u

tX ' - s • ■ .1

■V; '  ^ I

l i ’l '  ' ' S I

Drvlls
BrovfS

23 I 4
000 0 0 0 -0  
OtO 124-1'

has been built for the small fry. Poles have also been in
stalled but the lights are not yet up.

Highland Cantor

USED TIRES
AS
LOW
AS.

Salactad-A
Approvad

w il g o
o u t o f his w a y  

fo r y o u .

it's not hard to see how each year, problem drinicrs are] 
involved in killing at least 25,000 of us on our highways.* 
When people lose control drinking, they often lose control 
driving.

But what is hard to see is why we keep letting them.'' 
Many problem drinkers need to be helped. But first, they 
need to be taken off the road. Sooner or later, it has to 
happen. Make it sooner. To find out what you can do, write 
the National Safety Council, Dept. A, 425 N. Michigan,' 
Chicago, Illinois 60611. ,
, Published in cooperation with The Advertising Coun(^l, 
National Safety Council and International Newspaper Ad* 
vertising Executives. Because too many people have died.'

JU ST IN TIM E FOR FA TH ER ’S DAY

MEN'S SHOES '/2 PRICE
400 MEN POISED

NAIA Decathlon

S A LE  STARTS THURSDAY, JU N E 4th 9KH) A.M.

Meet Upcoming
ii

Our entire stock reduced with few exceptions 

Alt first quality brand namai you will recogniza 

This is no gimmick . . . but fact 

Don't tell your friends— bring them with you
BILLINGS. Mont. (A P ) -  

While approximately 400 track 
and field athletes waited in the 
wings for their chance to per
form. 18 of the nation’s top col
lege decathlon specialists moved 
into action this morning in the 
2nd annual NAIA decathlon fi
nals.

The decathlon finals consisted 
of five events today and five 
Thursday. Friday morning, the 
19th annual NAIA Track and 
Field Championships get under
way, with Prairie View expected 
to put up a strong fight for a 
third straight team title.

Jeff Bennett, a 5-8, 150-pound 
powerhouse from Oklahoma
CHorlstian College, was a strong 
favorite to retain the decathlon 
title be took last year in Billings.

The 100-m eter dash, tong 
Jump, abot put. high jump and 
400-meter run were scheduled to-410-meter. 
day, while Thursday’s action 
viU feature the 110-meter hur

dies, discus, pole vault, javelin
1.8and gruaiing 1,500-meter run 

Bennett touted 7,551 points in
p

the 10 events to win last year’s 
decathlon, but has already sur
passed that point tou f this 
spring, racking up 8,072 points 
in the Drake Relays.

If Bennett is to .see any strong 
competition, it will likely come 
from a teammate — Gary H ill-  
and Bruce Jennea of Graceland, 
Iowa, College.

Expected to graba^ost of the 
attention in the track and field 
competition is a head-on clash 
of .09.1 sprinters Robert Taylor, 
of .Southern Louisiana and wlllie 
McGee of Alcorn, MisS., A4M.

Also entered in the 100 will be 
speedster Willie Pope of Texas 
Southern, whose best time is 
:09.2.

Defending champion Prairie 
View anticipated .strong compe
tition from Southern Louisiana, 
last year’.s second place team. 
Eastern Michigan, third last 
year. Central Washington State 
College, Pittsburg SUte of Kan
sas and Emporia, Kan., State.

Athletes from 121 NAIA col
leges are entered in the track 
and field competition.

Ask sales person for your size— too meny peirs to displey 

Featured are just five of the many styles to choose from

$28.N SHOE .............. ............... NOW $I4.N

$26.96 SHOE .............. ............... NOW $13.N

IX4.N SHOE .............. ........ . NOW IU .N

$22.N SHOE .............. ............... NOW $11.66
$2t.N SHOE .............. ............... NOW $16.N

$18.M SHOE .............. ............... NOW $ 1.66
$lf.N SHOE .............. ............... NOW 1 8.66
I14.N SHOE .............. ............... NOW $ 7.66
$12.16 SHOE .............. ............... NOW $ 1.66

$16.N SHOE .............. ............... NOW $ 5.66

V

A U STIN  SH O E STO R E
STORE HOURS 9:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. / .
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Niekro Flutter 
Handcuffs Giants

A

V /.
A' Y
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Richie Allen, Hank Aaron, 
Tony Perez and Johnny Bench 
have set many a pitcher to Wt- 
ing his fincemails, but when 
Phil Niekro does it the h it t^  
are In the palm of his hand.

The aforementioned sluggers 
all played long ball Tuesday 
night, while pitcher Nitlao used 
a one-^our rain delay to give 
himself an oral manicure and 
get his knuckleball under con
trol.

Allen crashed two home runs, 
one a grand slam, and drove in 
seven runs as St. Louis thrashed 
San Francisco 12-1; Aaron 
backed Niekro’s four-hit pitch
ing with his first homer in two

weeks as Atlanta downed the 
New York Mets 4-1; Bench 
drilled two homers and Perez 
one as Cincinnati thumped Phil
adelphia 7-2; the San D i ^  Pa
dres blasted six Pittsburgh 
pitdiers for 19 hlte in a 14-8 
slugfest and Houston tripped 
Montreal 8-4.

The other scheduled National 
League game, Los Angeles at 
Chicago, was rained out.

BACK TO NO. 3
Manager Red Schoendienst 

returned Allen from the cleanup 
spot to No. 3 in the St. Louis 
batting order and the slugging 
first baseman, who hadn’t hom- 
ered in seven games, exploded.

Edwards Zeroes 
In On Pitching
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) -  John 

Edwards batted home two runs 
and also hit a triple that looked 
like a home run to nearly every
one as the Houston Astros took 
a 6-4 victory over the Montreal 
Expos Tuesday night.

For the hapless Expos, it was 
the ninth straight loss, giving 
them little hope of soon climb
ing out of the cellar of the Na
tional League Eastern Division.

The Astros broke a three- 
game losLng streak with the vic
tory.

Edwards’ triple came in the 
fourth inning after Doug Rader 
advanced to first on a walk.

Edwards blasted the ball out 
to center field and it appeared 
to hit above the yellow line that 
divides a ball in piay and a 
home run in the Astrodome.

Expo outfielder Rusty Staub 
said it looked like a homer to 
him, but umpire John Kibler 
d<d not see it that way.

In addition to the hitting, the 
Astros used some fine relief 
work by Jim Ray.

O's Pummel 
Cubs, 10-1
The Orioles had things all 

their own way in Sophomore 
League play here Tuesday 
night, routing the Cubs, lO-I.

A five-hit pitching job by 
Richard Shook made'it easier 
on the Orioles, who settled the 
Cubs’ hash as eariy as the sec
ond inning by scoring seven 
n-ns.

Mark Anderson, Shook, Jody 
Allred and Jerry Knoef^el each 
drove out two hits for the, 
OflflJes,' who had l l  blows in 
all.

Munoz banged out two of the 
Bruins’ five hits.

The Cubs managed their lone 
run in the first when Smith 
crossed the (Hate.

Rolie Don Cook made his first 
major league start, but left in 
the third after walking one man 
in that inning and givUig up two 
runs in the (devious two innings.

Ray came in and pitched 
6 1-3 innings of seven-hit ball, 
giving up single runs in the fifth 
and seventh.

He had to have some help in 
the ninth as Jack DiLauro and 
Fred Gladding both made ap
pearances to get out the final 
two Expos.

Ray got credit for the victory, 
making him 2-2 for the season. 
Can Morton Montreal was 
the loser, leaving him 4-3

MONTRIAL HOUSTON
obrRM  obrhM

HoAn If 1 1 ) 0  JAlou If ]  0 I 0
MJofMs If 3 110 Morgan 3b 2 10 1
SulfiorlnO 2b 4 0 1 0 Wynn cf 4 0 10
Staub rf 2 10 0 atuchmp cf 0 0 0 0
PMIIIpt cf 4 0 3 2 NMIIIor rl 4 110
•otomon c 4 0 0 0 Monk* u  3 13 1
Loboy 3b 4 0 10 Ropitano 1b 3 0 0 0
BoccoMla 1b 2 1 1 0 Rodv 3b 3 10 0
Fairly lb 2 0 0 0 Idwordt c 4 3 3 2
Wtn* H  (ITTR C S S K  p T OT T  
AAorfon p 2 0 0 0 JRoy p 3 0 11 
Stanomon p 0 0 0 0 OILouro p 
Folrty ph 1 0 0 0 Cladding p 
Dlllmon p 0 0 0 0
Staotilo pb 10 0 0
Sfrtimoyr p 0 0 0 0

Total 34 4 10 3 Total 30 0 t  0
Montrool ..........  1 1 0 01 0 1 0 0— 4
Noottan ............ 0 0 0  200  l O i — 4

E—R.Cook, aotomon. OP—Montrool 2. 
Houston 2. LOa Montrool 0, Houston 0. 
21—Wins. M.Jonos, Ptillllpo. 3B—
Edwards. SB—Wyim. Morgan. $F—
Pitllllps.

IP H R IR  BB to
Morion (UA3) ...... 3 0 $ S 4 3
StanoHMM ...........2 1 0 0
Dillman ............ I  1 1 1
Strsbmayor ........1 0 0 0
R.Cook ............ 3 3 2 3
J.Roy (WJ-t) ......  01-3 7 2 2
OILouro ............  1-3 4 0 0
Cladding ..........  1-3 0 0 0

Balk—Morton. J.Roy. T—2;SS.
12,730.

0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

He slnded home a run in the 
first inning, belted a two-run 
homer In me fifm and capp^ 
the rout wim his grand slam in 
the eighm. Back^ by a 15-hit 
attack, Steve Carlton held me 
Giants to four hits—Including 
Willie McCovey’s 16th homer— 
and posM  his first triumph 
since May 11.

The t^and slam was the fifth 
of Allen’s career and home run 
No. 18 for the season.

“ The big reason for the 
change in the batting order,”  
explained Schoendienst, “ is get
ting Allen back up there to 
No. 3, where he can hurt people 
even more. I don’t care if the 
score is 16-9 w  1-0, he’s in a po
sition now where he’s going to 
be coming up when me game 
will either be won or lost.”

The Mets and Braves, meet
ing fcK* me first time since last 
year’s NL payoffs, were locked 
in a 1-1 tie when the rains came 
in me thiAUfBiing. ____

“ I didnT like me weather,”  
said Niekro. “ The first couple of 
innings I strugg^ . The heavy 
air kept pushing the ball down. 
During the delay, I  bit my fin
gernails down so I  could get a 
better grip on me ball and I  did 
a lot better,”

When play resumed, the 
Braves went ahead In the fourth 
on Bob Didler’s run-scoring sin- 

Aaron, who hadn’t homered 
since May 17, iced it in the sev
enth with a two-run shot, his 
17m.

“ A home run always feels 
good,”  said Aaron, “ whether 
you hit 10 in a week, once a 
week, once a monm or once a 
year.”
.Tommie Agee homered for 

the Mets’ run.
BENCH IS HOT 

Bench slamnoed two homers, 
one a three-run wallop, and Per
ez, the majors’ leading slugger, 
sodced No. 19 as me Reds 
scored a rain-shwtened triumph 
over me Phillies, their fifm 
straight vrin.

(AP WlREPHOTO)

RACING DRIVER KILLED -
Bruce McLaren, one of the 
world’s top auto racing driv
ers, was killed Tuesday when 
his car crashed at 180 miles 
per hour. The New Zealand 
driver hit a bank in a trial 
run at Goodwood, England.

Dumas Hosts 
Tigers Today
DUMAS — Snyder and Dumas 

clash in the first game of their 
series here at 2 p.m. today. The 
set will be resumed at the same 
hour Friday in Snyder.

If a third game is indeed to 
determine a winner, it will be 
Dlayed in Snyder at 2 p.m 
Saturday. Winner of the series 
becomes eligible for me State 
tournament at Austin.

Snyder manhandled Wichita 
Falls Hirschl in two straight 
games last week, 3-0 and 15-6. 
The first game went 11 innings, 
however.

Dumas rallied to win the final 
two games of its series against 
Andrews after losing the 
opener.

Texas
Heavily

\ \ \

\

Burt
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) —Texas’ 

rallying cry for the College 
Baseball World Series may be 
“ Hooton and help.”

The injury of James Street, 
one-half of the Longhorns all- 
american pitching duo, makes 
Burt Hooton even more import
ant when the series opens at 
Omaha, Neb., June 12.

“ I thought we would have as 
good a chance as last year with 
Street sound,”  Texas coach 
Cliff Gustafson said. “ But if he’s 
out, that makes our pitching 
pretty indefinite.”
Texas, champions of the South

west Conference, finished fourth 
in the 1969 series and was the 
only team to beat national 
champion 'Arizona State in the 
double elimination tournament.

Hooton won that game, 4-0, on 
a three-hitter, and the “ big 
bear”  almost single handedly 
clinched a return trip this year 
to the series, which the Long
horns won in 1949 and 1950.

PAN-AM VICTIM
In the district playoffs last 

week, the 200-pound sophomore 
righthander allowed Pan Ameri
can College of Edinburg, Tex., 
only two singles in Texas’ 2-1 
victory in the first game of a 
doubleheader.

In me second game, wim the 
fierce humidity taking its toll, 
Hooton shut out the Broncos in 
2 — 2-3 innings of relief and 
drove in the winning run in the 
11th inning wim a bunt which 
popped over the pitcher’s head 
for a single.

Street started that game, but 
after striking out five in 2 — 2-3 
innings, he reinjured a groin 
muscle when he tried to pick a 
runner off second base.

It has been bomering him all 
year, and Gustafson said he 
“ really doubts”  that Street will 
be in good condition for the 
world series.

Backing up the top two pitch
ers are righthanders Walt 
Rothc, who has a fine .76 
earned run average for 35 — 2-3 
innings; Larry Hardy, a “ warm 
weather”  hurter who went five 
strong innings against Pan Am
erican before they hit him hard;

and lefthander Mike Beard, who .leading 
struck out 14 in beating Arkan-|sea.son. 
sas State, 4-0, In the playoffs 
after curbing his tendency to be 
wild.

The rest of the Longhorn line
up is set if the top hitter, Davick 
Chalk recovers as expected 
from the flu-like symptoms that 
knocked him out of the playoffs.
Chalk hit .354 for the season and 
is cat-quick at third base. The 
sophomore has been all-SWC for 
two years, and team followers 
think he has the best chance to 
be Texas’ next .400 hitter.

HAS 9 HOMERS 
John Langerhans, at first base, 

supplies most of me team’s 
power with nine home runs, fol
lowed by catcher Tommy Har
mon with five. Both are left
handers. Harmon also is superb 
defensively, forcing runners to 
hug the bases in fear of his 
lightning throws.

Speedy Lou Bagwell, twice 
all-tournament at Omaha, and 
Pat Amos, the hardest man on 
me team to strike out, are at 
shortstop and second)

Bagwell stole one base against 
Pan American to run his team-

total to 18 for the

Mike Markl led the outfielders 
in hitting prior to the playoffs 
with a .333 average, followed bv 
Jack Miller at .314 and David 
Hall at .310. But they got only 
four hits in 37 at bats against 
Pan American and ASU, and 
Miller was 0-14 although he was 
rapping the ball solidly.

Texas’ t o p  sub, Jimmy 
Crouch, moved into the lineup 
because of Chalk’s illness and 
whacked five hits in 11 at bats, 
driving in three of Texas’ total 
of 10 runs jn the playoffs.

The Longhorns have won 36 
games and lost six this year, 
compared to a final mark last 
season of 40-6 when they bowed 
out of the tournament on a dis
puted call in a 3-2 loss to New 
York University.

But often it takes more than 
skill to win the world series in 
college baseball, and Hooton’s 
winning bunt against Pan Amer
ican, which easily coiHd have 
been turned into a doume play, 
convinced Pan Am coach A1 
Ogletree the Longhorns have 
got that other ingi^ient, too.

\

Ravens Deflate 
Bengals, 14>4
The Ravens built up an 11-1 

lead and then matched the foe’s 
fourth inning rally to win a 14-4 
Internationa! M i n o r  Little 
League game Tuesday over the 
Tigers. ' •

David Campbeil and Tony 
Cherry divided tii7*e on the hill 
for the Ravens, Cam]rt)ell 
getting credit for the win.

The Ravens are currently S4 
in the standings' whiie 'the 
Tigers are 4-4.

A bases-ioaded triple by Chris 
Belliveau highlightCKd an eight- 
run splurge for the Ravens. 
David Swenson also hit a three- 
bagger for me winners in that 
round.
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Red Sox Batter 
Lions, 15 To 0
Held scoreless until the third, 

the Red Sox brought their seige 
guns into play in the final two 
innings in romping to a 154) 
victory over the Lions in the 
Sophomore league ’Tuesday.
. The contest was originally 
booked for May 29 but was 
rained out.

Sale!
Our reg. 5.98
casual slacks.

Ortata* Ob r a Cobt Ob r k
Wordtow cf S 1 1 Smith 2b 4 1 1
Evort* 2b 3 1 1 Shoftar c 4 10
K'pbaf *1 4 3 2 For adit lb 400
Allrod 3b 4 1 2 Rubio u 3 0 1
Shook p 4 1 2 Gorclo cf 200
Byrd If 2 0 4 Muriot rf 2 0 0
Soorgo c 4 1 0 Rrtwtr p t o t
Atxtarion 1b 4 1 2 Crook* lb 3 0 1
Shormon rf 1 1 0 Hudion If 3 0 0
Fronki rf 2 0 0 Motor* 2b 2 0 0
MItIKI If 2 0 1 Low rf t o o
Burchofl rf 1 0 0 Morgon If 0 0 0

TitPl* It 10 11 Total* 4213
Orlolt* 070 201 0-10
Cub* 100 000 * -  1

R4l lOI
Bulloufi 2b 
Stantay p 
RtvnoMi »  
Sorltv 3b 
Tr'gwoy 1b 
PbRilgi c 
Ortago H 
RebTton rf 
BroOihaw cf 
Zogg If 
Hor'tan cf 
Gulhrlo rf 
Bonnor rf 
McABorm If 
Mom«  cf

Totait
Red Sox 
LMn*

tarh
4 t  b 
3 3 2
3 3 2
4 1 I 
4 3 1 
4 2 1 
3 0 1 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 1 0 
2 1 1 
2 1 1 
1 0 0  
1 0 0 
1 0 0

Uom 
Smlfb p 
CburMroll M

Hofly c 
Crko H-cf 
Woovtr lb
V d m  cf-ft 
Brockftt 2b 
Fori n 
Mounds cf

Ob rh
3 0 I 
3 0 1 
3 0 0 10 0 
1 0 1 
2 0 0 
1 0  0 
1 0  0 10 0 
I 0 0

41 IS 10 Total*
001
000

1103
130-1$ 

0

Church Softball 
Managers Meet
Joe Dobry, commissioner of 

the Church Softball League, has 
called a meeting of all man
agers and other parties interest
ed in the league for 8:30 o’clock 
this evening in the St. Paul 
Lutheran church, 810 Scurry.

Friday night’s games in the 
circuit pit St. Paul’s against 
Crestvlew Baptist at 7 p.m. and 
First A.ssembly of God against 
Baptist Temple at 8:30 p.m.

The Saturday night contest 
sends Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Camolic against Berea 
Baptist.

SIGNUP TIME 
IS AT HAND

Beys who will be la the 
alath grade er above this 
aatama are Invited to t if i 
■ow for the tammer baaket- 
ball program.

John Vamen will saper- 
vise the taformal leagee 
activity of teams small 
eeoogh to nOow every 
BMmber to play. Regtstra- 
ttoB lorma are available 
tbroogh the YMCA, and the 
orgaaization meet will be 
Moeday at the Rnuelf 
gym. This la pert of the 
City-wide Semmer Recrea- 
Dee program and is opea 
to every boy.

Lions Outlast Tigers, 
5-3, In Extra inning
The Lions went an extra inn

ing to topple the Tigers, 5-3, 
in Texas Little League play 
Tuesday night.

The Tigers were blanked until 
the sixth, when they rallied for 
three runs to deadlock the 
score. Alex Valenzia put the 

' Bengals back in the game with 
a one-on home run.

The Lkmt outhlt the Tigers 
only by •  margin of 4-3, L. 
Porras collecting two of tbe 

yblow i.. /
Sammy Rodriquez, me win

ning pitcher, spiked the disk 
twice for the Lions.

ofThe win was the seven 
the season for the Li< 
compared to four defeats and 
a tie. The Tigers are currently 
4-7 in the standings.

C. Sanchez and J. Jones bad 
the hiu for the Tigers, along 
with Valenzia.

TiBtr* BBrB
Arm'doroc rf 2 0 0 
Morotand to 4 0 0 
Mdrfinoi If 4 f 0  
Mondora p  4 |  0 
Sonohoi c-p 4 i  j 
Ootouli cf H i  
Corroo 2b }  0 0 JOTNO *4 i l l
wne«t lb iO O  
VattfiiM 2b 111

•b rh
Yonoi e-cf 4 10  
Rod'duoi 2b 4 e 1 
MHtar R< 4 I B 
$.Ro<r«uot lb^  ̂^
Orton 3b 
Rtcto u  
Forra* cf-1b 
Forry If 
Molina rf 
Colon rf 

Totah 
Ltont 
Tlgoro

naw

WAREHOUSE OVERSTOCK 
1970 Original Equipment Tires

firestone
DELUXE CHAMPION
SUP-R-BELT

The famous double 
GLASS-BELTED tire that 

con deliwer 50,000 m iles o r m orel
\

I f  Toa driva omoibly and foltoor FIrootona'i icoommmdod tfa* 
imtemalntenancp ,

■Pt of Fir*>ii*oT»«
pnMram, yoa can get 90,000 miloo or moro on a 
rw Deluxa Champim Sup-R-Bolt tirra.

ANY SIZE LISTED
B78-I4 |e.4B-l4) 
E78-I4 (7.38-14)

C78-I4 (e.9B-t4) 
Blackvualla

These are the casual-going slacks that’ll 
make fashion headway in any guy’s ward- 
robel They’re handsomely styled and fea
ture classic Grad cut tailoring and today’s 
slimmed down look. In a fine looking, al
ways neat blend of 50%  Fortrel* poly
ester/ 50%  cotton . . . and Penn-PresI* for 
never-iron eose. In fashion colorsl *

HMi M iMiiy IloiToniiiM, CaiMraa ChomlU*, 
OMvy IIX Caurui, DwH, FsksM, FalrUM*. 
rirabM^ JevHIm , Mvmkkm. MiMwifi, RanhHn, 
iUtala, TwopMbL Toiimm, Voltoota.

WHrrawALU add  THUS
Low  pHeos on oH othor s Iip m I

when you buy 
the first tire 
at our regular 
exchange price
Plus 42.07 or 42.35 
par tlr6 ,F B d .E x .ta x  
_and 2  tires  o ff 
your csr.

MURRY! TORE BARCAIMS 
DtRCOMTtRUED DE8!GR8*ARD REGULAR

[WFEtYCHAMPIOinDEUIKE CHAMPIOH* 
ggmASGSSSH
/•rdf. C/taoyf 
90̂  Urmmtkt

7.7B-Mor7.7B-ll
BLACKWALLB

4jon

*9 0
W HITEW ALLS 

4 for $102
Fluo*tJ7or 

l 2XMRorHrtFod. 
Eicloo ttx md 4 
tlrot off your otr.

I DELUXE CHAMPION* ”M 0"

Amtricm C»mpttt$
7.00-1*

BLACKWALLB

4 ^ ( 7 1

^ 8
W HITEWALLS 

4 for $78
Fbn t 1 .94p4rtlra 
Fad. ExcIm tax md 
4 tlroa off yotir oar.

Coayjry.
7 3d-M. 7.1S-W 
BLACKWAUB

■96
W HITEW ALLS 

4 for $110
Ftaa 42.04 or 

l 2 .0Bp4xtlraFad. 
txdttnxindA 
llraa oR your otr.

eif«Btaa and pairs proportfonatafy prtoad.

CHAMPtOH

CMnmhn. Pwtms, 
OUtmMw 

8
•LACKWAUt

e n n o u t
u u A v o  c i a a r  r a i i A i i T V  ^

WHITEW ALLS 
4 for $124

Flus t 2ASp4rtlrt 
Fad. ixciM Ux tnd 
4 tiro* aff your car.

DLC-lOO RfTlEADt

. ixclaa t 
4 llroi off your car.

leaaomfttyf 
A»r Hn U$ttt 
BLACKWALLB 

arWHITEWALU

7.36-14. 7.36-16. 
6.96-14, 6.60-13
Pkjt 37C M 434 par 
tiro Fad. Exdaa MX 

and 4 racappablt drat 
oR your car. Largor 
aim  4 tar 454.34.

Umltod quanlHlao aema olaaa ...d on 't mtoo outl

IN S T A N T  C R E D IT
Use your active bank credit card 
to op«n an account at FIrBstone.

B O O K L E T
Z. 1 taet-fUM lO-poM boeU4t 

1 nr**™ 1 anawar* all yoor ontaUotia about 
1 • . Mamr**! Bra cotalrurtioa. labriea, tta.

Don 'r tak$ ekaatas oa eld wora tiraa... trade HOW... w a’l l  baf the aaaaad mllaa/a la year tires.

JACK N ICKLAUS AUTOGRAPH

 ̂ B0LF BALL8

limit 3 Mr tmUmprattUt 
yma. kitH ku! t! tttk.

TRUCK HRE SALE
for P in u p s, Vans S Campara

T lp tM o a t ' AS 6 0 1 1 9 5  
TRANSPORT ^0.70-If, tuba-typo, blookwoN 

Flut 12.40 F#d. Ex. MX tnd tiro oR your vdilola.

'f ire sto n e
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(AP W1REPHOTO)
H.APPY F.AMIIA’ — Assemblyman Jess Unruh, his wife, right, and daughter, Linda, appear 
before supporters at his headquarters Tuesday night as he led Los Angeles Mayor Sam Yorty 
in the race for the Democratic nomination for go\'emor. I ’nruh, if his lead holds, will face 
Republican Ronald Reagan, who was renominateid without opposition.

'Negro Blood' 
Issue Boils

Man Sought In Thwarted 
Robbery Is Found Dead

V . V  ̂ \ K \

\ V

Multiple Listing Service\ \  A  ̂ V

M U LTIPLE LISTIN G SER V IC E  DOES S E L L  EQUIT|£§T
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:

Realtor selected by the owner.

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 

Barbara Elsler

FHA-VA Repos

263-2591

267-8460

NEAR CO LLEG E — immac 3 bdrm 
brick, ipoc d«fi. good aqultv buy, lo- 
to pmts — $113. C«m«nt (torm catlor. 
COAHOMA — BMullful dan with shag 
coi'ptt ond fittpl., 3 bdrmt, mostsr 
bdrm with dittsing room.
EDWARD HEIGHTS — 3-ttery brk, 
huge llv rm, form dining, flrspi, car- 
pat, S bdrms. 1 baths, oportmant and 
servants quartars. All for SI7,S00, 
owner carry nota 7W%.
BRICK 2 BEDROOM—formal dining, 
near shopping contar. Only S7t me. 
FORSAN SCHOOL D IST.-S bdrms, 
den, cov patio, dbl gar. For quick 
sola.
BUSINESS ZONED—too ft. cor tof.

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ BBALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

21x60 bldg, Irg 1 bdrm homa, gtasaad 
potto to Hindsc. yd. S22J00.

BRICK S300 Dwn. — 3 bdrms. 1W 
tlla baths, ktt-dan combtnotton. now 
corpat throughout, ott. goroga, tancad.
BRICK TRIM $100 MONTH 
3 bdrms, I axtra Irg car both, alac 
bit-lns, corpatad and dropad through- 
aut, cov potto, carport and ttoroga.
BRICK TRIM % n  MONTH 
3 Bdrm, 1 both, Mrga kit, corpatad 
throughout, ott. goroga, nloa gordan 
space, tancad yard.
IDS JEFFERSON TOTAL liJOO 
1 Bdrm's, 1 lorga both, aap shower 
Stoll, aap. dining room. axt. large 
kit, new carpet In living. Dining, h«l. 
Nloa oencrolo boaamanf, ott. gotBoroga,

MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 

LISTED IN MLS.

R E E D E R
& A S S O C IA T E S

APPR A ISALS-E Q U IT IE S- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Sarvina Big Spring SMoa M S

FARKH ILL AOO.-lovaly 2 bdrm 
homa, don, dining oroo In Uvlng. Irg 
kit, tnc bkyd, booutilui tandacopa. 
Equity buy, ossuma SW toon. 3112 mo.
HIGHLAND SOUTH-Vory tpodous, 
Spanish stylo homa, tots of axtros, 
bit-lns, vlaw tonscopod potto tram 
aavarol rooms. Equity buy SIM me.
ON 2Sth ST.—out of city limits. A 
naot claon, 3 bdrm home, Irg dan-kIt 
comb, 1W baths, Irg living, water 
wall, extra Irg tot, _planty room tor 
gordan-frult traas, SIZt.tS pmt.
ON MAIN ST.—dose to shopping, 3 
bdrms, living, wall arranged kit, Irg 
tot, hobby shop, goroga, $10,600.

Barbara Johnson ...................  263-4921
Alto Franks .............................. 263 44S3
Blllla Pitta ................................ 263-MS7
BUI Johnaon, Rsolter ...........  267-S266

Jack A  
Shaffer 'MF

2000 B lrdw eil...........  283-8251
.  M KiEse .............
jilAN ITA  CONWAY............. **7-2244

Ir ^ \ lV 'r ii:!.S n i,t t£ .^

}5rt. C T y  POMIad, SW.7S0.
1 ^  b ir d w E L L  ** 9 bdrmj Irfl Ut
J32 d lnlST tot. of axtm
NIcs corpat. Naot «  osida iforoga. Nica yord, traaa. S7,9$0,
$76 mo.
1403 PRINCETON — kg 2 bdrms, Irg 
ponaM dan, J S " 'naot and claon. Saa to oppraewta.
M il EAST 5th — 3 Bdrms, dan, car- olr eond., goroga, coritor 
tot, tow Int., abort farm toon.
INDIAN h il l s  -  4 BWin*. M  b ^  
dan, tirapi, corpat. erop^ tiac bW Ins. 
Irg pontry, ratrig ok. tlla fenea.

iBrCBwry opoennB
LARGE DISCOUNTS an tramaa, flaar 
cavMtng, add Mta at paints aod art

THE SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
CO.

1668 Gregg 213-7377

RATfTN R n n rF  I a 7APT _  '''ELLINGTON. Tex. (A P ) —|Eric, Okla., after two bandits 
KAiui\ KLtuuE,, L,a. Unidentified man sought fori attempted to rob a liquor store

dwKbng lhat I questioning in a thwarted armed* in Weatherford, Okla., author- 
l-16th ‘ Negro b lo ^  was too robbery was found dead Tues-Uties said, 
muen, voted 77-11 that po^jday night after a one-car crash Wellington Police chief Donald 
SOTSKW of 132^ Negro blood dimaxed a high speed Nunnelley said he clocked the
c i^ in e s  as wnJte_ 'chase from Oklahoma. 'men’s car at speeds over 115

Tuesday after. Hpiuor'tn*l«s per hour before it over-
tfie defeat of an effort to base Officere tere satd the driver, ^
racial designation on the declar-. had suffered a bullet wound m business district, 
ation of the parents rather than the head. -pjjg driver was carrying
fractions was decisively defeat-1 .\nother man in the car ap- a California’s driver’s license 
e<L The measure new g o ^  to parently escaped serious injury Thai TTsted his age at 3̂ .-̂  
the Senate. land f l ^  on foot. A massive'

The issue arose in a bill by | search was in operation near 
Rep. Frances Bickford of Ham-, this Texas Panhandle town Tues- 
mond who said the measure is day night, 
solely-for the state Bureau of, The pair and law enforcement

Mobile Home 
Town 'Wet'

To New Station
STAIVTOIV fSO) Pvt 2 C 

Vital Statistics and has “ nothing I officers exchanged gunfire at j Hall son of Mr and
at all to do with segregation or 
integration.”  I

The bill originally provided' Wrprir
that a person with l-16lh of Ne- "  le v .IV
gro blood should not be design-1
ated by any names that denote | GRANBURY, Tex. (A P ) — 
Negro ancestry. i Hugh Johnston, 56, of Granbury

Rep. Ford Stinson of Benton, i was killed in a highway accident 
had the bill amended to read near Oesson in .North Central
one-thirty-second without oppos
ition.

Texas Tuesday, 
injured.

His wife was

Mrs. Norman Hall of 4729 
Leisure, Midland, has been 
home on leave. Hall and his 
wife, the former Toya Hull of 
Stanton, left last Saturday for 
their new home in Huntsville, 
Ala. Hall, who received his 
basic training at Fort Ord, 
Calif., is stationed at Redstone 
Arsenal Missile Division, in 
Hunt.sville.

LINCOLN PARK, Tex. ( A P ) -  
This newly-incorporated Noilh 
Texas town approved the sale 
of beer and liquor by the drink 
Tuesday, becoming the only 
community in Denton Ckiunty 
where alcoholic beverages are 
sold publicly.

Lincoln Park is a mobiie home 
park four miles northeast of 
Denton. The measure passed by 
a 24 to 4 vote.

Residents also approved a 1 
I per cent city sales tax by a 26 
to 2 vote.

I Dallas lawyer Parks W. Bell 
I who recently was elected mayor 
already has built a package 
store. He said two additioi^ 
package stores will open udthin 
three weeks.

On-premise consumption of 
liquor also is planned.

Bell is co-owner of the mobile 
borne park with John B. Foster 
of Arlington.

Nearby Denton is the site of 
North Texas State University 
and Texas Women’s University.

Carpet Installation
— Any ■ Tyga. UpBalatarY •— ---------------- ^  DaMvanrFiat BatliMrtaa i

A L B E R T ' S  
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

M 7 N. B d  2 6M 26S

R E A L  E S T A T K

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

263-4663163 Permian Bldg.

JEFF BROWN —  Realtor 

“ SELUNG BIG SPRING”

SOO/o
DISCOUNT

Or  All MotarMIt Stadi 
Wom OaaaRT Cat»-IT FA YU

C U S T O M  U P H O L S T E R Y  

263-4544 3919 W. Hwy. M

R E A L  E S T A T E A

HOUSES FUR SALE A 4
KENTWOOD—3 BEDROOM, 2 both, fully 
corpatad, central olr-haol, goa bulll-lna. 
Equity buy, poymanta $129, 2504 Ann. 
CMI X7-7X3.

NIdiia And Waakanda
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Prlce-263m29 
Sue Brown—267-6230

LEGAL NOTICE

DOUBLE DOOR ENTRY
looda to baoutlful llv-din., or don with 

firaglaca. 3 Irg. bdrmt., 2 pratty botha, 
dbl. gar., oornar lol. In dwica location. 
Loan a tM . and only SISb M*.

OWNER FINANCE
3 bdrm. HOME on 15 yr. farm at 

7Vk%, total prica SSJMO. Mutt laa Ihia 
to apgractota.

YOUNG EXECUTIVE
Extra ctoon, walt-dacorotod HOME of

3 bdrmt., 2 botht, dan, llv. rm., dbl 
gor„ SW% at $136 AAo. Avallobla July lit.

4 BEDROOM ^RICK
naor alamantory school. Ex. kg. dan, 

privato mottor wing. AM alac kit. All 
bdrmt. nIca tlitd, corpatad ond dropad. 
Ntw paint, dbl. gar. Loon aatob., $164 AAo.

VACANT JUNE 1st.
6%  Intaraat on aatob. toon tor I 

3 bdrm., tormol llv-din. Dan, front 
I. gar., aatob. yd.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION 

MEETING 
In obtdianca to on ordar of tha Boord 

of Eouol notion ragulorly convanad and 
aitting, notica It hartby givan that aoM 
Board ol Equalliotlon will be In aataton 
at Ita rtgutor matting ploca In tha Court 
Houaa, In tha Town of Big Spring 
County of Howord. Taxoa. at 10:00 
o'clock o.m., on Wedneadoy, Juna 17, 
1970 tor tha purpoaa of datariatnlng, 
flxtog ond aoualliing the value of any 
and oil toxobla OH and Utllltlea WGper- 
ty iltuated In the Big Spring Independ
ent School Olatrict, Howord County, 
Texot. tor taxable purpotet for the year 
1970 and any and all pertona Intereatod

. . A G . . t o  --------

hereby notified to be preaant.
BV ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION.
BILLY T. SMITH 
Cholrmon of the Board

// ./ / edtGrtWwg contributad for ttw ptiWic good.'

P O L I T I C A L

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Herald la outhorlttd to onfx>unce the 
following condldotea tor public office, 
tublact to the Damocrotlc runoff primary 
•f June 6, 1970:

Stott Laglalatora — SSrd Dialrlct

OEE JON DAVIS 

RALPH MAHONEY 

llaatord Cawity Jtdga 

HARVEY HOOSER 

A. C. MITCHELL 

Cavnty Cammlattonar, Pd. 2 

RAYMOND HAMBY 

BILL BENNETT 

Caonty Cammlattonar, Pel. 4 

BOB WHEELER 

JACK BUCHANAN

Business Directory
Om CE SirpPLY—
THOMAS 
101 Main

TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY
2674421

ROOFERS-

xio
COFFMAN ROOFING 

Eoat 24lht 2$7-56$1
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

267-5101 2632112
Ban Foulkntr

R E A L  E S T A T E

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-I
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontoga — 100 fatt. 
Watt 4th and Gahradon. CoM 267-B2S2.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE; 3 btdreom, 2 both homa, 
tKchialvt nalghborhoed, doubto firaplaca, 
laundry room, larga dan, toft of bulll-lnt. 
263-7764 or 263-tlA
SALE— FURNISHED duplax, h 

claon, 2 badrooma aoch akto. 
con ba utad now ot homa for Ior0a 
family with 4 badroemi, edrpert, ttoroga 
houta. Good font now, 1104 L 

Loncoator.Ownar 1100
KENTTfrOOD —  3 BEDROOMS, 2 \bol 
— ^  haot-olr, corpatad throuahout, 

tile ftnee, grtainheuaa, lorM  si 
fbom. 5*6 gar cant bttoratt, aquity buy.
>510 Lynn Orlva. cdll 267-SI9D or 14.
207 GALVESTON, 4 BEDROOM trams 
houit. For aala to ba movad, $1500. 
a67-W93.
SAND SPRINGS houaa far toto by 
gwnar. Coll 391-5393.
EDWARDS BLVD. — 3 lorgt badroqma, 
I  botha, axcallant candttton. Equtty — 
taka up poymanto. Catl 26327H.______

BEDROOM HOUSE on 10 ocras. ttlQO, 
17 mitot louth of bote on Gordon Clfy 

. 354-Mwy. 354-2267 or 267-2511, axt. 2414.
BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, now pt 
I cmrptt. M O  dpam, t W  manlh, 

yrt. FHA Loon, tW par cant kitar 
2S01 Cdhtroi. ai7« sa .

30

HOBBYIST’S DREAM
roam to flort, or arork your hobby. 

Eaw cart 3 bdrma., 2 botha. Hall laodt 
to ttcludtd dan arlth rofrio. ok. Nica 
antry, Irg. llv. rm. $114 mo. Kantwood.

REDUCED ’TO $650
aqutty. Naot brick, 3 bdrma., 2 botha. 

Ilka ntw carpal and drapta. Only $104 mo.

LIKE PRIVACY???
o yard to llvt Ml Many axtroa In Ihia 

3 bdrm. 1 both phia draatkw. Smart 
dacorotad dtn-kH |olna kg. utility that 
ttapi to gor. Only $131 mo.

COLLEGE PARK HOMES
Wa hova ilx HOMES M thh orto prk- 

ad from S15J00 up. All hova 3 bdrma., 
2 botha. Coll to aaa thm  thia atotk.

WE ALSO HAVE NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALE

C«0 For A

MARY.SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
WE HAVE HOMES 

$1,750. - $40,000 
MAY WE ASSIST YOU?

SECLUDED LOCATION 
Quallty.apacai>rlvoto-charm, Ivly tlla art- 
try to formal living rm OR to kg oth- 
ponalad dan with baomad callMga and 
firaploca, kit hat oil bulM-Int and many 
oth Boblwato. kg-utUNy rm. 3 lorM 
corpatad bdrma. 2 madam botha arlth 
drasalng tablai. ATT: young bualnaaaman, 
you con comblna houta pmta and fumltura 
pmto M ont, tor your oppolntmant pitoaa

LOW LOW CASH 
and low-low prica tor thH naot and nica 
4 room homa, aoma corpat, good cloaata, 
ponallad kit with pantry, ott gor, hriy 
yard with ftoarara, trtat. grata and 
gordan, naor school. Appt only.
SCENIC YARD
aurroundi Ihia wondtrful lorga 4 bdrm 
brick homa, arerk-ooty kit with bulItJna 
and anock bar, family room ovartooklng 
yord ora) potto, 3 botha. Yta, a batter 
homa arlth a cemtertobla rttaxtd otmea- 
phara . . .  Saa to oppracMto.
DANDY HANDY
o dandy homa of 3 bdrma, lorga kit and 
dInMg. Mg corpatad Uvlng rm, nica yard, 
AND It'a handy to oil acheela. tow aquity, 
low yaara to pay, tow % . . . 
DISCOVER
Convantont, comtortabla Uvlng M thIa 3 
bdrm brick, kit and dan, Irga living rm, 
corpat, con gp FHA forma . . . C-Now.

P rtS S E PO R T^
IN D E P E N D E N C E

It you hova canaMarad geMg Mto buaMaai
tfet H  hifli Mivtfttment nermelly rtquirMId •  PASSiPOUT Whwesaw D»- 
fiibutertti^ moy Im  ttie anfwtr.
DIatrlbutara davoto toll fima caiHnf on ratoll auttoto such at dru| rtamfc 
daportmant ttorat, gHt ahaga, ate. aalHng and aaiyld^ 
tha totaal toahton Itama wMcfc oantMuauaty hdva batn making autatanding 
aolaa ractrda.
Out to amotl eamgoct alia at product, our Dlatrtbutoto work out 
homot using tfialr tamlly eor. Olatrlbutora' torrltarlaa ora MM aut aa 
you apand ovary nlgtit hams with yaur tomlly.
A laund Wnanelnl bockgraund la maat Important and •  modoat amount of 
arorkMf capHM It nacaiaory.
Mr. MacMay, aur DIvlaton Monagar, arill balp yau ,fl*t yoiK t 
attobHahad and gtvo you cantlnuod guMonco and otaltMnca Mr

For eamglato dttollt. caH Mr. 
263-7631, Tueiday, Juno BM or 
only, or contact:

llaUdoy Inn, 
Jana 3rd. $ A.AL to I  P.M.

PASSEPORT
DIvtekNi of TelBiHit Cerponitioi 
468 Saiat Peter Street 
Salit Pm L Miaoesota 55112

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BY OWNER
Nkt 1 bodroom home. 2 lull bafhi, den, 
extra lorga patio, lota of afwoga, ah<M 
traaa. RtaaonoWe equity ond only SI 16 
month.

After 5:00 P-M. 
CALL 263-4894

\ Icierson

CemPARE TOTAL 

PRICE

•  CHAW 
LINK

• CBDAa
0 TILE

OTHERS AVAILABLE 
FENCE REPAIRS 

Free Estimates

B & M  F E N C E  C O .
R. M . M a rq iw z 267-7587

HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807

for this good Kantwood homa, formal 
living rm, ktt arlth bullt-Ma plus kge bor, 
nicety ponallad dan and corner flraptoca,
3 bdrma, 2 botha, tancad yd.
MOSS SCHOOL
vralkiftg dlatanca from thia ra^erta Matde._____
and outaMa, 3 bdrm home, 2 both, nawtyl?^?^*! 
corpatad. dMIng rm, ott gar on ii y

------- <S ----------

ON MARKET — Kantwood, 
bdrma, 1W atory brick, kll-dan 

comb, bit-lna, 2 botha, corpat, ompla 
elotata, ratrig olr. trlpla gor, $143 mo.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
2674926 ..........................  JOY OUDA.SH
267-7167 ...................  ROBERT RODMAN
167441* ............  BILLIE CHRISTRNSON

ELECT

DAVIS
State Representative

SATURDAY, JUNE 6 
(Pd. POL Adv.)

l e a v in g  ■*^WN — Bargain In 3 bdrm, 
1 bar* corpat-drapaa, 2 ratrig window 

weniW-dryW, detach gqr. Pold 
5*6% Mt. S1.000 aquny.yra..

KENTWOOD-3 bdrmt, 2 t 
glut hobby or aawing room, 
room, antronca hall, $124 mo.

kG living

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — 3 bdrma, 2 botha, 
brick, comptota corpat, huge llv area, 
tormol dining, detach gor, 644)00 full 
aquity.

WJkSSON ADDITION — Brick 3-1 IM i^  
'rtoiUxi room, ott oar.- ioaL t2JX0

f i l l  me.
OOROTHV HARIJ6NO .. ........ 267409$
LOYCE DENTON ................  2634566
WILLA DEAN BERRY ........... 163-m
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................  11*440
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267-ta»

ENJOYING

VACATIONS-

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Rlty.

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, dan, fIrtplocA 
carpal, bullf-lna. 5*6 par cant equity 
buy. 263-IM6: 161-2X1.

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KTVT KERA KDTV

CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CNAN. 2

CHANNEL 4 
BIG SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. IS

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN.7

CHANNEL S 
DALLAS7FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN.t

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 11

CHANNEL 12 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. 5

CHANNEL X  
DALLAS/PT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 6
W EDNESDAY EVENING

3
:W
:15
;M
:45

Anothor World 
Anolliar World 
Romper Room 
Romper Room

Gomm’ Pyto 
(xomor Pyto 
GonorM Hospital 
Gonorol Hospital ■

Gomar Pylo 
Gomor Pyla 
Sawing Show 
Movlatlma

Dork Shodom 
Dork Shodom 
Mevia 
Mo via

Ripcord 
Ripcord 
Lone Ranger 
Lone Ranger

Satoma Straot 
Saaoma Street 
Saaoma Straot 
Soadmo Straot

Space Angel 
Spec* A n ^
Buga Bunny, Ftlanda 
Buga Bunny, Ftlanda

4
: »
:15
:M
:4S

Kemk Komlyal 
Kamic Kamiyei 
Komk Karnhtol 
Kwnic Komlval

Lot'a Make A OoM 
Lot's Make A OoM- 
Oork Shadows 
Dark Shodom

MovtoNma
Movletlma
AAovletima
AAovlatlma

Movto
Movie
Movie
Movio

Stooges And Frianda 
S too^  And Friends 
S tao^  And Friends 
Stoogaa And Frtanda

Sign Off Bom 's Big Top 
Bom 's Big Top 
Bom 's Big Top 
BHriB IgTop

5
:W
:15
:M
:45

RIftaman
RHIaman
Hunttay-Brlnkloy
Hunttoy-Brlnktoy

Bowltchod 
Bowltchad 
Waltor Cronkita 
Woltar Cronklto

AdmIrM Foohorn 
AdmlrM Foghorn 
Walter Cronkita 
Walter Crortklto

News
Nam
Chon. $ News 
Chon, t  Newt

Adams Family 
Adams Family 
1 Love Lucy 
1 Love Lucy

Sosomt Stroat ( 
SasamaStraat \ 
Saaoma Street 
Saaoma Street

Spaed Racer 
Spaed Racer 
Little Roacoia 
Little Roacols «

6
:W
:15
:M
:4S

Nawa, Wooth., Spta. 
Nam  Wooth., S ^ .  
Tha Virginian 
Tha VkgHilan

Local News 
Haro 'N Thora 
HooHow 
Haa How

Newt, Waothar 
Nawa, Waothar 
Haa How 
Haa How

Chonnal $ Nam 
ChonnM $ Nam 
Nonny A Pretaaaor 
Nonny & Protoaaor

Walla Forgo 
Welts Forgo 
Rawhide 
Rawhide

Mlatorogars'
Mlataregara'
Newsroom
Nawaroom

Putty Duka 
Potty Duke 
Voyoga Bottom See 
Voyoga Bottom Sag

7
:W
:IS
:X
:4S

Tha Virginian 
Tha Vkgkiian 
Tha Vkglnlan 
Tha Virginlon

HaoHow 
Hat How 
Bovorly HIIIMIIIta 
■ovorty HIIIMIIIaa

Haa How 
Haa How 
Bovarly HIIIMIIIaa 
Eavarly HIIIMIIIaa

Courtship Ed's Fothai 
Courtship Ed's Fothai 
Roornm 
Room 222

Rowhlda 
Rawhide 
Parry Moton 
Parry Mdson

Nat Jon 
Nat Jozx 
Book Boot 
Book Beat

Voyoga Bottom Saa

a w ” "
7:X Movto

8
:W
:15
TIB
:45

Kraft Mualc Hall 
Krott MuMc Hall 
XfiSII MiiiK Hon 
Kraft Musk Hall

Ortrt Robarto Show

ssEsesis;
Oral Roberta Show

AAadkol Cantor

m a r
Madkal Canter

Johnny Coah 
Johnny C M  
Johnny Coah 
Johnny Coah

Parry Mason 
PortYAAgion 
Peyton Ploca 
Payton Ploc#

PuMk Aflblrt II 
PuMk Aftak$ II 
Public Afloira II 
PuMk Affolra II

7:X Movla
7;XMoyto ------
7:X Movla 
7:X Movla

9
:00
:I5
:W
:4$

Than Com# Brottoon 
Than Coma Brotwon 
Than C4Rna Branaon 
Than Como Bronson

Howoll FIvoO 
Howoll FIvoO 
Hawaii Five-O 
Hoarall Flvo-O

Hawaii Flv#4) 
Hawaii FIvoO 
Hfiwali FIvoO 
Howoll FIvoO

Engalbart Humpord'k 
Engatbart Humpord'k 
Engalbart HumpardTc 
Engalbart Humpard*k

Movla
Movto
Movla
Movto

David Suaakind Show 
David Suaakind Shew 
David Suaakind Show 
DavM SuaMcInd Show

7:X Movla 
7:N Movla 
Malar Adomt 
Moior Adorns

10
:W
:IS
:W
:45

Nows. Woothar 
Nam  Waothor 
TenH^Show
1 INNyill BfKFw

Nam  Waothar 
Nam, Waothar 
Mary Griffin 
MarvGrHrin

Nam. Waothar 
Sports
Mary Grttfln 
Mery (Hlflln

Nam
Nam
Newt
Nam

Nam, Waothar 
Movla 
Movie 
Movla

David Suaakind Show 
OavM Suaakind Show 
OavM Suaakind Shew 
Nawaroom

Mujor Adorns 
Mojor Adorns 
Cinema X  
CInamaX

11
:W
:1S
:X
:4S

TentoWSttow 
Tonight Show 
ToniefitShew 
TonHBttShow

Mary (iriffin 
Mary (xrlftki 
Maor Griffin 
Mary Griffin

Mary (iriffin 
Mlarv OrltHn 
A6arv Ortffin 
Mary Griffin

DlckCovatt 
Dick Covatt 
Okk Covatt 
Dkfc Covatt

Movto Etovan 
Movie Eleven 
Movla Etovan 
Movla Etovan

Nawaroom 
Sign Off CInamaX 

CInama X  
Cinema X  
CinamoX

Today
Today
iTodoy
ITodoy
Today
Todoy
ITodoy
itTokoiTw a
itTokoaTwa
Conoantrotloft
Coneanlratlen
ISoto Of Century 
Soto Of Conlury 
[ t^ lywoed Squorae 
IHottywood Squoras

Jaopomy
.wtMt.Whora

Ranch Nam 
Ronch Nam

Summer Semoator 
Summer Samattor

OporgHon Lift 
Murry Cox 
Root McCoys 
Read McCoys Nam

Ranch Nam 
Ronch Nam 
Morning Nam 
Morning Nam

Nmia
Nawa
News
Nam

News, ■ etc. 
News, 1 etc. 
News. $ etc. 
Newt, • etc.

Theatre
Thootra
Thoofre
Theatre • 1

Copt. Kangaroo 
Cow. Kangaroo 
CaW. Kangaroo 
Com. Kangaroo

Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Com. Kongoree 
COM- Kongoroo

Donna Rood 
Donna Rood 
Early Niow 
Early Show

Thootra 
Thogtre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room

1

Lucy Shew << 
Lucy Show 
Bovwty HIIIMIIIaa 
Bavofly HlllMlltw

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Bevarty HlllMtIlae 
Bavtrly HlllMHiaa

Early Shew 
Eorly Show 
Early Shew'; l \ 
Early Show J

Jock LoLonna 
Jock LoLonna 
77 Sunoot Strip 
77 Suntot Strip .

\

Andy Of Moyborry 
Andy Of Mayborrv 
LovaOtLIta 
LovaOtUfa

Andy Of Moybarrv 
A n dyO fM oi^ry  
LbvaOf Ufa 
Leva Of Ufa

earlyw lM  >
Thirt fir t  1 
Thotoirl , ; 
BoMOfEvarylkM 
BeM O lEyefylil^  
AW dfldAporl^ 
AW irld Apoit

77 Sunaet Strld 
77 Suntot StrX 
Dr. KiSare 
Dr. KIMore \ 1 -

Whora Tha ttoort 1$ 
Whora Tha Hoort It 
Search For Tomerro* 
Search For Tomorrow

Whore The Hoort 1$ 
Where'riie Meort la 
Soorch w  Totnerraa 
Search For Temorrew

Or. RIMore I 
O r.M doft \\ ' 
OaHoplng Oogrtnit 
OoHoplno Eounngt

i i  ' ' 1

THURSDAY A FTIRN O O N

i(»inTaNt 
OtflToNi

Ufa With unktottor 
Ufa With UnktottorOoyi gf Our Uvw  
Ooy4  of Our Uvot 
ThaOoetera 
‘Hw Doctor*

WaMoWf r rva T n M v

All My Chltdron 
All My Chlktron 
A* The World Turnt 
Aa The World Turns

High Noon 
High Neon 
AsTheWarldTunM 
Aa The world Turne

Lotto Moke A Dial 
Lotto Moke A Oiol 
AM My MMron 
AHI^QilMran

Now*. Waothar 
Nam, Woeitior 
Coneen Carnival 
Cartoon Carnival

Mopy SpTnd'rd Thln{ 
Many SpTnd'rd Thinc 
Ouhflng Light 
(xuWIng Light

Many SpTnd'rd Thing 
Mony SpTnd'rd Thing 
GuMMo Light 
Gvidino Light

Nowtywad Game 
NawtymdOome 
DotlnoOgma 
DaNngGama

uosawerd 
Password 
Love Thot Bob 
Love That Bob

■

Socrot Storm 
Secret Storm

RSgISiSS

Socrot Storm 
Socrot Storm 
RdgeWHlgM 
BdoeOfNIaht

v f n v o i  f v o ip n a i  
vO T IV rO I n P K N fO i
OneUfeTGLIye
OntLtfbTBUYg

Sto Hunt 
Sea Hunt 
WhlrlyMrd* 

rwhirtybtrdi
- "B

TonaOfTIwMBrWtg
ToMOfThaMaHtotp
AftomiMi MW. NdM 
Stock MW. Okigryar 
TonaOfThaMorkol* 
ToiwOf ThaMarkgl* 
Aft. MW. A Nam  
*k>^ MW, O^aiyar
Office of thg l*rw . 
Stock MW. tWop4)p
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REAI. ESTATE “ ^1------------- -------- ----------

HOUSES FUR SALE A-t
MUST SCLI— txcolloni location ]
bodroatni, corpot, rotrlgorotod oir,
loncod backyard, garogo. Iv, ptr cont. 
oqulty and «3.M  month. 243-733”
m t  CACTUS REMODELED,---- 3
bodroent, I both, S6S00. S2S0 down, S6| 
month. First Fodorol Savings and Loon, 
267-MS2.

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7815

Homo 267 6097, 263̂ 3960 
OldosI Rsoltor In Town

TWO BEDROOMS, furnishsd water well, 
tencsd, washer connections, oIr condl- 
Honed, Cleon. On ttttttop Rood. 267-2411.

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS-VA & FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS 
PICK OF THE WEEK AWARD — By en
tire sales stoN. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, $121 
mo. Pretty Kentwood home with separate 
dining area.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
den, fireplace, electric bullt-lns, double

forage. Excellent condition. Equity buy. 
171 mo.

WESTERN HILLS — Nice large home In 
quiet nelghborhoed. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
fireplace. Very nice.
DREXEL IT. — 3 bdrms, brick, corner 
lot, SV4% loon, 191 pmt.
JEFFERSON ST. — 3 bdrms, 1 both, new 
roof, new gas refrIg, air ond heat. Only 
$9600.
EXTRA LARGE corner let on busy Cregg 
and West 4th.

ELLEN EZZELL .........................It7-761S
PEGGY AAARSHALL .................  267-676S
GORDON M YRICK............  16I61S4
ROY BAIRD .............................. 1674106
MARJORIE BORTNER ............. M l2665
WILLIAM MARTIN .................... 1&17SI

Washer, central air conditioning and heat- 
Ing, eofoet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yort iMlntained, TV Cable, oil Mils ex
cept aleciricity paid.

FROM 170
263-4337 263-3608

HOUSE TO Be Move^ 2 and 3 bedroom 
houses. Priced for OMck sate — Sole 
$760 snd up. D. H. Edwards — Com-

?3ny, 1111 West Kentucky, Midland, 
exos. Call 612-3440.

UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom house, 
eentrel heoh ‘earport, ottttty room with 
wosher connections, storm cellar, 703 
Anna. 267-2667.

SUBURBAN A-4
NICE THREE bedroom, 2 both, un
furnished house, ferKed, garage, neor 
Webb. Wlllo Peon Berry, 263-2010

FIVE, TEN or twenty ocre tracts In 
Silver Heels. Good water, cosed well 
on one tract with pump, septic tank, 
ferKed, paved rood. Priced to sell. Call 
267-5101.

UNpURNISHED -  1403 MT. Vernon, 
4 rooms, hall and both, srasher connec- 
tlons In gorage. 267-2131.

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

COOK & TAIrBOT
Realtors

JEFF PA INTER .............OFF. 167 2629
HOME: 2622621

5 Ml. ON Garden City Hwy., 640 A., 40r 
A. cultivation, 241 A. pasture, 157 A. Cot
ton ollotment, 226 A. main.
320 ACRES -  II ml. N. Big Spring, 290 
cult., 71.9 cotton allotment.

.  BEDROOM CARPETED, $100 per 
month, deposit required. Alderson Real 
Estote, 267-1095.________________________
FIVE ROOM unfurnished, wosher4ryer 
connections, $70 month. 2111 Johnson, 
coll 1626407.
- BEDROOM BRICK, wall-wall car
peting. $125 month, real good location. 
Coll 267-7644 before 2:0O-After 2:00, 262 
7725.
NICE TWO bedroom unfurnished, ferKed

Srd, 2506 West 16th, $55 month. Coll 
7-1372.

RENTALS
NICE 2 BEDROOMS, bath, unfurnished, 
air conditioned, central heat, fenced 
yord, gorage, $70 monthly, 2109 Johnson. 
Call 2621765.

BEDROOMS B -t
BEDROOMS—FURNISHED. Reasonable
rotes. State Hotel, coll 267-2261 or 267- 
6716. '

ROOMMATE WANTED — Girl, 21, 
college graduate, needs aportment for 
one month. Coll 2621432 otter 5:00.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown 
Motel on 17, W-block north of Highway10. *

BUSINESS BUn,DINGS B I

FURNISHED APT .̂ B-3
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
carpet, drapes, fireploce, no bills paid. 
60S West 16th or 267-1531.

»*100 TILE BUILDING on fenced lot. 
F ^ e r ly  Po«ev Troctor' Co., Lomeso 
Highway. 267-1421 or 247-7196.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
NICE 3 ROOMS, both, upstairs opart 
ment, $55 month, bills paid. Coll 167-2244. 
Shaffer Reoitv.

LODGES

3 LARGE ROOM furni'hed aportment. 
occept small child. Oese to base, 
Prlvote drive and garage. 267-6233.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnishad A Unfurnlthed Apartments. Re- 
frlgeroted air, carpel, drapes, pool, TV 
Coble, washers, dryers, carports.
tXn  Marcy Dr. 263-6186

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom du
plex, oir conditioned, vented heat, 10 
minutes from Bose, $10, 1601-A Lincoln. 
167 7611.

K E N TW O O D  
A P A R T M E N T S  

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtUitlea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St.
(Off Blrdwell Lane) 

287-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantlv At 

CORONADO 
HIUxS APTS.
I, 1  A 3 Bedreem
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. of APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha JterrlMOL____

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments-Fumish- 
ed or Unfurnished-Air condition- 
ed-Vented Heat-Carpeting (Op- 
tional)-Fenced Yards, Garage & 
Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861

LARGE THREE room furnished apart- 
ment, carpeted, 2211 Jehneon. Cell 162 
2973.
4 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment, bHls 
POM, l i l t  Moin. Coll 167.im.
3 LARGE ROOMS, I 
115 West Mh, dewntlairs. Coll 
or 157-7476.

MO, Mils paM, 
2 6 7 ^

O — eng
house, no pals, toee personnel welcome. 
Also bedreem. Inquire 601 Runnels.
FURNISHED 4 ROOM oportment, 1 
baths. Milt, linens and mold service, 
furniahed. State Hotel, MO month. 247- 
2161 or 167-67M.
■FURNISHED OARAGE gaartmeni, KD 
West nth. Coll 262141S cifW 6:10 p.m.
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bed
reem and bofh. utilities noM. Ceuple 
or single. IM Jehnien, lt2 y
FURNISHED OR Untarnished apart
ments. One fe three bedreemt. blllt 
eoM, S60.00 UP. Ottlce hours; 1:004:00. 
2627111, 104640, 1I7-7M. Southland
Aportments, Air lose Rood.____________
NICELY FURNISHED I  bedroom du
plex, m  month, water paM, 1I0S-B 
Lextngten. CoH S91-MM,
TWO ROOM tarnished qnorfmentA 

rlgoratere. ime 
dote hi, aOS Main. Ysr-ttn.
privete boihe, .T?»rK

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX, carpet, drapes, 
lerge cletett, fenced yard, air, heat, 
MO. 267-7566; S67-7142 ___________
DUPLEX—NICELY tarnished, 1 bed
rooms, oir cendHtoned. Appty Alderson 
Reolty, 1711 Scurry.__________________
PRIVATE—3 ROOM tarnished apart
ment, Infants accepted, no peti, MHt 
eeid, etr conditioned. 611 South Deugtai.
CLEAN 2 AND 1 room garage opart 
ments, tarnished, water and oir con
ditioner. 711 Eost 12th._______________

UNFURNISHED APTS.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment, 2 
bedrooms, kitchen, both, carpeted living 
room. Coll 2674jlll.___________________
ONE BEDROOM Apartments, nesvly 
decorated, S65 month, no Mils paid, 104 
West Ith. Cell 2621794. ANer 5:00 coll 
ltt-7101. ________________________ ___

y aird Nswi 
•WM-Obeonur' 
•OtTheMometa 
'WTheMorketa 
Jones B<

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
f ive  ROOMS, corpettd, poneled, oir 
conditioned, 1510 Sotny. Coll 167-7414 
or 1674116.___________________________
1306 JOHNSON — 4 ROOMS, both, tar
nished heme, woH-woM carpet, *apae. 
washer-dryer Oonnactlone, goroge. 39A 
SSIS. : ____________

lOfTheMorlwta

' Of The Market* 
OfTboMartsflo
noon MM. NoOT 
tMM. OBeorvor 
Of TheMorkeft 
Of TheMorkite 
Mkt. A Newo 
t MM. ObewW  
• of Itta Prm.
1 MM. Wrap-Up

ONE AND Two bodroom houtos, tIOJO- 
SI5.00 week. Uhlllte* paM. Coll 1IS-117S, 
sas West Highway M. ________

ELLCT

°.V DAVIS
State Representative

lA Tu aoay . ju n b  «
CPC pat aav4

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
\

3 ROOM FURNISHED house, bills paid.
.* '*•* »99ekly. Coll 267- >*6j; 2000 Wttt 3rd.

l^aOE NICELY furnished carpeted 
house, dan with fireploce, good location. 
Phone 167-2953 or 263-4129._______
 ̂ kEDROOM HOUSE, furnished, couple 

with hm smoli children or tidarly 
ceuple. Coll 267-1433.
SEVERAL ONE ond two bedroon houses 
ond oportments. Coll 2674372.
7 bedroom , FENCED yard, carport, 
TV, $15, 1107 Lloyd. Call 267-4241 or 
267-7310

ROOM FURNISHED, bills paid, air 
condllloned, 509 East 17th. Apply 703 
Eost 16th, call 267-5746.
O.NE BEDROOM nicely furnished house, 
irall-woll carpet, droperics, oir condt 
tioned. 267-2131; 2622551.
TWO BEDROOM, furnished, 165, no Mils 
bold; three lorge bedroom furnished,

227615! 2?7-i097!"“ - "*"* ''*

1, 2 & S BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HUMES

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
KENTWOOD, 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
bullt-lns, garage, fenced, 2507 Cindy. Coll 
3634514 or MMI90.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house for 
rent, 301 Eost 19th, $50 month. Coll 
167-a4S5 after 5:00.

WANTED TO RENT B-l

C-1
STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every lit and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome.

L. G. Nells, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sk . 

list and Loncoster

BUSINESS S lfV IC E S  E|MERC|HANDISE

PAINTING-PAPEKINI N ^ E-fl

FAINTING, PAPER
toning. O. M. Miller, 
coll 167-5493.

hanging ong  ̂ ttx- 
110 ^ I h  Nolan,

INTERIOR-EXTBRIOR painting done. 
Reasonable rotes — work guaranteed. 
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, MiaiM.________________________

CARPET CLEANING E-ll

■ ROOKS rikRFET-Upholstery, II years 
experience In Big Spring, net a sideline. 
Free estimates. 907 Eost 16th, coll 262 
2920.
KARPET-KARE, corpet-upholsttry clean 
Ing, Bigelow institute trained te^nlclon. 
Call Richard C. Thornes, 267-5911. After 
S:X, 2634797.

HOUSEHOLD G0OD8

EMPLOYMENT
HE1.P WANTED. Male F-1
WANTED; EXPERIENCED truck and 
tractor mechanic. Write Box B677, Core 
of The Herald.

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
CARHOPS WANTED, apply In person, 
Wogon Wheel Drive-ln No. 1, 4th ond 
Blrdwell.

LET AVON taka you on o Vocotlonl A 
few hours each woek selling Avon Cos
metics now could moon a holiday In style 
later on. Town and rural—

Coll Now — Dorothy Crou, Mgr.

2623130
Or Write: Box 2159, Big Spring

WANTED
2 Experienced beauticians with following. 
60% Commission on all beauty services 
1 profits on Hair Pieces. Paid vocation 
and bonus. Only experienced, those In
terested In permanent employment, need 
apply. SupMles, Including spray net 
furnished.

Call 263-8194 for Interview 
Mary’s Beauty Center

NEED ONE Beautician to take over 
olreody established clientele. Vllloge 
Hoir Styles, 19031̂  Gregg, 267-7716.______

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F4
IF YOU con address ond stuff envelopes 
at heme, rush stamped, sell-addretted 
envelope to Mrs. J. A. Fropst, Rt. 2 
Post, Texas 79356.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
TRAINEES-Need 4. young, personality,
oppeorance, full time ................  GOOD
RETAIL OFFICE—Must hove retail ex-
per ................................................ CTS
BOOKKEEPER—Automotive expar re
quired ............................................ 1400

MGR.—Soles exper, local ........... OPEN
MNGMT TRAINEE—Benefits, loeat. $31$ 
ASSIST MOR-WIII tram. BXCBLLENT 
SALES—Furniture, expar ..........  OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-K35

STATED MEETING Big 
^ n g  Chooter No. 171 R A M. 
Third Thuredoy aodi month, 
1:00 p.m.

Richard E. MNchel, H.F. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K.T. 2nd AAondoy ond practice 
4th AAondoy ooch month. Visi
tors welcome.

R. L. Lee. E.C 
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

STATED MEETING StObod 
Ptatns Ledge No. SfB A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
doy, 1:00 p.m. Visiters Wel
come.

S. R. (Bob) West, WJIA.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Moaonk Temple 2rd-AAoin

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
I WILL not be responsible for debts 
or accounts unlass rriode by me. Earle 
A. Reed.
JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
wall-stecked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. SAH Green stomps with 
r  ery tire eole. Jhnmia Jones Conoco- 
Flresteoe, 1501 Gregg. 2674601
KEEP CARPET cleaning problems smoM 
— use Blue Lustre wall to wall. RonI : elactnc shompcioer M.6B. G.-F.-Weeker 
Stores.

POSITION WANTED, M. F-5
LAWYER DESIRES lob o* County 
Judge. Vote Horvey Hooser, June 6th. 
Polo Pol. Adv.

WDMAN'S CDLUMN J
FOR FIGURE control, there It enly 
on* Sculptr*** Bra. For appointment coll 
263-26S2.

aiSMETICS l- l
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.

X7-

CHILD CARE J4
CHILD CARE — My home. 1106 
sylvonla, coll 1622420.

Peon-

BABY SIT—Your home, onytim* 
Wost 5th. Coll X7-7145.

«7

CHILD CARE wont«d-ln your 
Moturr woman. Coll 263-30X.

home.

KEEP CHILDREN — my horn*, 
107 East 10th, 2626441.

days.

CHILD CARE — my home, Mrs. 
1102 East 14th, 1622163.

Scott.

EXPERIENCED CHILD core — Oorotho 
Janos. 1104 Wood. X7-1I97

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
NICE IRONING—Neor Wsbb. Pkk 
Delivtr anywhere. M7.2261.

up-

IRONING • NICE work. $I.W 
dozen. 607 Weet 6lh, B6221SS.

mixed

IRONING AND Bdby Sming wanted. 
2514 Cindy, coll X74669.
COMPLETE LAUNDRY service Pick up- 
dellver. Alteratten men's cl*4hlnB. 162
3160.

SEWING J-l
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Women’s, 
guaranteed. X7 Runnels. AHc* 
2622215.

Work
Riogt,

CUSTOM SEWING or Alterotton* — oil 
seasons. Coll Mrs. McMahon. 2624509.

FARM Sa'^^OLiJM H K

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA wepartlai ore offered tar sate to 
quaHfled purchoeers without regard 
to the preopoctive purehoeor's race, 
celer, creed or netlenol origin.

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coverage i 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Main 
Street. 2674164.
FOR COMPLETE MoMIe Heme In- 
turonce coveroge, see Wilson's insurance 
Agency, 1710 AAoln. Cell 2674164.

BUSINESS OP.
GET YOUR crop hall Inturonce new. 
3 cempenlet to cheese from. Contact 
A. J. FIrkle Jr. Insurance, g67-50$3.

ESTABLISHED JANITORIAL business 
Priced to sell. Call 6944247. Midland. 
Texas.
T H E  S M A L L  BUSINESS AD
MINISTRATION con provide financial 

I menegement oeHstontl  any
.. all butinats at ne eeef. For Informo- 
tten wrKe SBA, F.O. kex igi07, Lubbock. 
Texas 71401 or coll area cede I0A-76S- 
•541, tgrt. 161. ______

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXECUTIVE SPECIAL -  Tee busy to 
mew your yordt Let us do It ond moke 
seme money during vocation. BAJ Lown 
Service, M2I11S.
SERVICE CALLS — tS.OO. All makes 
woshers ond dryers, central heating, 
con^lonlno. Preston Myrkk 1674111.
POWER LAWN mower repair and terv 
Ice. Western Auto Assecloto Store, call 
167-dltl. ________
YARD AND Field work — DiKing, ftal 
brooking, any dirt work. Coll lU-7907 
otter ■:()■ p.m.
EVAPORATIVE AND Refrigeration units 
r e p a i r e d .  Commercial refrigeration 
repolr-eervlce. Rtoeenoble. Big Spring
Retrigerotlon, 163-4955._______________
LAWN CARE ^  Mowing, edging, 
trimming, fertlllting. Coll A to Z Ren 
tal*. 162692S. _________
YARD DIRT, fill eond, gravel, cleat, 
monure. truck ond tractor work. Coll 
aick Sand, 167-an. ___________
APPLIANCES NEED Repair? Coll me. 
25 yeort experience with oil mo|or op- 
pllanees Woshers. dryers, retrigerotors, 
dishwashers, disposals, ranges, central 
heating ond oir conditioning. 267-n4t; 
S634B14, H. C. Fitch.
t .  A. WELCH House Movlno. 1SOO 
Hording Street, Big lying. Coll la -a il.
WEED LOTS, Lawns mowed ond 
cleaned. AM kinds yard work. Tom 
Leckhort, 167-7453 or 39M712_________
FERTILIZING AND grub proofing. Tree 
and shrub pruning  ̂or rsmovl^. Lawn
work Of ell s. Call Bender
l>WN CARE — AAewIng, edging, shn* 
rare. Coll 167.BS4 or 267-2301
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest 

lling vacuum cleaners, soles, service, 
pplles. Rolph Walker, 267-gOTI after

BLDG. SPECIALIST
FOR lY O U R  bulMIng needs of all kinds 
coll Lone. 167-in9. Expaflence does 
count- Ffoe Estimotes.

PAINTING-PAPERING E -ll
PROnSSIONAL PAINTING — Yaping

Triple Bunk Bads with Trundle Bed S99.9S

2-pc. Used Bdrm Suite ................  S49.9S

Used REFRIGERATORS ........ S19.9S up I
1— Only Apartment Range ..........  S49.9S

2- pc. Living Room Suite, like new S19.9$

Twin Site Bed. Springs, Mattress .. Sl9.9S

12ft. Vinyl .............  Running Foot SI .60

Linoleum Rugs .............................  $4.95

FInonce Ab>'n/e $10 $12 AAo.

BIG SPRING FURN.
no Main 267-2631

BOB BROCK FORD WANTS TO  a

Sell You A New Ford!!
BOB BROCK'S VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY AND YOUR FAM ILY W ILL ENJOY  
THE SUAAMER VACATION MORE IN A NEW FO RD ! I

REDUCTION 

ON ALL

Simmons Bedding
$50 OFF -  King Size 
$ 3 fr^ F  — Queen Size 
$ 2 0 l^ F  -  FuU Size

lU k S d E

OVER 150 NEW UNITS 
INCLUDING 15 M ERCURYS 
IN STOCK TO CHOOSE 
FROM!!

BOB BROCK FORD IS OUT 
TO ROUND-UP

77
NEW FORD OWNERS IN 
THE MONTH OF JUNE.

I t

TEST  DRIVE A NEW FORD TODAY!!
il5 E. 2nd 267-5722

ELECT

DAVIS
0State Representative

NOBODY BEATS A BOB BROCK DEAL  
NO MATTER HOW HARD TH EY  TRY! I

WE NEED  
USED CARS

OUTSTANDING S E R V IC E  A IT E R  TH E S A LE
SATU1H>AY. JUNE 6 

(Fd. Pel. Adv.)

King size mattress, b o x| 
springs, $79.50 ; 30-in. copper- 
tone Tappan elect, range, 
$89.50. Firestone upright home 
freezer, $79.50; New Bitter
sweet Spanish Style Love Seat, 
$89.50.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

c o p p e r t o n e  r e f r ig e r a to r . I 
matching freezer; GE coppertone electric I  
xtove; Deorborn window oir conditioner.] 
Phone 501 Forjon.

ALL FROSTLESS

Top Freezer Refrigerolor 11.4 cu. ft. 
Copoclty-Spoce iover.-l90 lb. Freezer, Ice 
Maker, Reversible doors.

Now Cut $40.00 
Only $334.88

Plus Frt., Del., Instoll.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

B / C  SPRING, TEXAS

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln & Mercury

f  tea now end
iMod CM*, sea

jB ill Chrane
■The nwtl sbicarat 
lirtaiidttaet c a r  
leataeman In Texes.

IPrive a Sare a l , « r
5 0 0  W. 4th Street Phone  2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

FOR SALE

l l i r  yea and yadr
Ignr. Bill wlB DeoL 
| . Res. IS741M 

Bdt. M7-74M
•M w. « a

We're Not No. 1
IN NEW CAR SA LES

RCA Whlripool, 220 lb. cap. Ust
USED-2 Ice Making machines, 

lb. cap.
$1175 NOW . . . .  $500. FRIGI- 
DAIRE 400 lb. cap. List $1400, 
NOW $400.

CaU 263-2003

YOUB OLDEST USED CAR 
DEALER OFFERS THE 

BEST DEALS!
’M CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
4-door aedaa, aatomatle, air 
coadlUoaer, radio, heater $495 
T. F. McDonald Aato Sales

M9 W. 4Hl 16S-n41

ACE W RECKING CO.
Auto Repdlr

B6He«r Wraefcor Servloa

VARIETY OF USED VACUUM 
CLEANERS
Used 3-speed Air Conditioner, 
real good condition . . . .  $69.95 
Room Air Conditioner, good
condition ........................  $%.00
22 Cu. Ft. GIBSON, side-by 
side Freeezr-Refrig. comb, no
frost ...........................  $240.95
MAYTAG auto, washer, 3 water 
controls, 6-rao. warranty $&].K 
CATALINA late model Auto.
Washer .......................... $69.95
WHIRLPOOL Portable Washer,
full size loads ..............  $49.95 MISCELLANEOUS
MAYTAG 40 In. gas range.

204424
BILLY BURNITT 

162JIM

MERCHANDISE

BILL TUNB 
2674461

Mayba it's bacausa 
wa don't want 
any mora customara 

than wa can kaap 
happy.

L-11
ngi

real good cond.............  $119.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m v a t n

TOMATO PLANTS 
BERMUDA SEED

Pecon A Fruit Tree Fenillief 
A imectkMe*

YouYe On Target At

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 a. M  1074611

John Davis Wesley Deals

LIVESTOCK K-3

9-pc. Dinette Suite, 8 chairs, 
self edged table, like new, $89.95 
»-pc. Dining Room Suite, match-
ng Buffet..........................$89.95

36-in. coppertone Gas Range,
very n ic e ........................  |M.9S
S-cu.-ft 2-dr. frost free Refrig

erator ...........................  $149!k
Large selection used Refrtgera 
tors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $19.95 up

GIBSON & CONE
1204 W. 3rd________ 267-9260

$1.00 PER DAY rantal for Eltctric 
CorpH Shompoocr with purchOM of Blue 
Lutfrt. Big Spring Hordwar*.

GARAGE SALE: Antlqu* pl* Mf#, m*of 
Mock, onflqu* chMt, up to 1$ bundiM 
of wood (hingtn, rvoporaflv* oir condl- 
Honor, typowrilir, rug, ditho*. old fruit 
lort, 2410 Bo»l 14th - '
Thuradoy ond Fridoy._______
FOR SALE— Small rtfrigtrator, SIS; 
trovorra rod*. 1400 Scurry Slrttf.
DISPLAY CASE for *ol*, 540. Coll 262 
2620 bofwtwi 9:W ond S-X.

^7'^5268 Fa m il ie s — g a r a g e  Soi*. Fumitur#,
clothoi, mltctHontom. 1603 Sunwt.

E D R O O M  FURNITURE, dlnoftta | 
woodon ko bextt, ctolho*, dotk*, dlihot. 
Rtfinlih, rooolr. Granny's Attic, 709

WE DONT STR IV E FOR VOLUME 
JUST H A PPIN ESS!!

WE MUST BE DDING SDMETHING RIGHT BECAUSE  
WE HAVE BEEN HERE FDR ALMDST 40 YEAR SI I

MEMBER Shrpyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

"W EST TEXAS' DLDEST DLDSM DBILE D EA LER"
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED — WOODEN k* box, wroudht 

bod, ontiquo mu*k box, roll top 
desk. Tiffany tamp. X7-711B.

WE
ond
Coll

PAY top moi

267.91U.

for u«od tarnitart 
or anything of voluo.

AUTDMDBILES
REGISTERED . , 

QUARTER HORSES
2 — yiorlino $taluont by Mo$-0-M*nu$ 
AAA, out of King Glo Slock. Brod for 
racing or working. Alto fhrto 1970 fools, 
oquol brooding.

CaU 267-8946 
After 6:00

PIANOS-ORGANS

SALE: 11 YEAR Old mar*, good for 
oldtr chlldron to rldo borrtk on. AIM 
2 yoof old fHiy, fool gonfi*. 263-6X3.

UPRIGHT pr a c t ic e  Pkmo. Alto tHf- 
ployor ptano. Excttltnl condiftop, for 
*ol» rtotonobl*. 1206 South Gr«gg. -

NEW HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
Rog. W12IB4S Voluo* 0$ low 0$ $525.

Alto Moton A Homiow Knob#, Flihor. 
Story A Clork Plano* Lowrty Orgon*

You *ov* at

MERCHANDISE ^  612 -1164

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
400-410 Andrew* Hwy.

MMM

BUY, SELL or Trod* anything of voluo.
A to Z Rontal*, 263492$.________________
WANT TO Buy u*4d tarnitur*, oppll- 
onett, oir oondittonor*. Hught* Troding 
Po*l, 2000 Wt*f Ird. M7-5661_________

M
L 4  I WILL Movo your eld |unk cor* Fro#. 

Com J52-43I6.

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE: 1968 Triumph W ',  300
mile*. Coll X74049_____________________
1966 YAMAHA 12$ CC, Htclrlc *for1*r. 
ExcHItot condllloo. 394-2372 offer 6:M. 
S«« of 607 Sounder*, Ceohomo.
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE ^  Check 
the rote* before you renew. Coll A. 

PIrkI* Jr., Imuronc*. 267-5053.

ONLY YOU
Con Help Me 
com* Big Spring* 
Ne. 1 Voiurn* Cor 
Salewnan. I Need 
Your Bu*lno**l 
NEW AND USED 

SEE
CARROLL COATES 
At Bob Brock Ford 

Bu*. X7-7424 
Re*. 1627034

AUTDMDBILES
MOBILE HUMES

Ml

70x14
3 Bedceome—2 bath 
Cot pel Thieughout 
Deluxo Furnltur#

$6998

W ESTEX
AUTO WRECKING CO.

SNYDBR tfWY.

Phone 167-M11-1627791 
EDDIE COLE — LEON COLE 

—Any Port for Any Cor— 
Lorgo*l Stack Lot. Model 
Aut* Port* In TM* Areo. 
Over 110 Complete Motor 

A***mbllo*, Aotomofk 
Tron*ml**lon*,Rraollt 

Otandord Tron*mt**4on*, 
Air Condtttonor* A Porfv ond 
Body Fort* ond Many Olhort

U*o Your Bonk-Amorkord

FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1971 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 F t  To n  F t

Monotactar*d In SwoohMtar, T4Rao.
Don't Bmr HI Yoo Ooo U« FIrtL 

Wo tattall lo i-U fl Mllcho*.
We Service Oar Ita fle n  — 

MODERN PO N TIA C - 
OLDS-G.H.C.

Int»r*lofo V  At Ldmor 
t«ta*twofor, T «*w  «

FhO. 1120601

AUTO SERVICE M4 Use Herald Want Ads
Kind, T*x4i*

BUILDING M A T E R IA L  L-1

FORSAI.B

oofy. Oorr. Woilim  .. 
croooOTO rown  ••*....• 
Rog. Fortlond Comotrt

sq. I10.9S 
... 90c up 
Oils *ock

ROCKWELL BROS, k  CO. 
Lumbermen

W. 2nd at Gregg 267-7011
DOGS. PETS, ETC
FOR SALE- AKC RegMtred Peking*** 
puppy. Coll X74910._________________
MINIATURE POODLE pupMe* for «alo, 
6 week* eld, $X. Colt X 1 -^ .
THE POODLE Spo — The flno»t In 
*poclollttd grooming. I07V̂  Eo*t Third 
Coll 2621129 or 267-I3S1 _______
IRIS' POODLE Porter • Pr8fe**tenol 
grooming. Any typo clip*. 403 W**t 4th
Coll 2622409 or M3-7900.________________
COMPLETE POODLE, grooming, S5.00. 
Coll Mr*. Bteunf, 263 2009 for appoint-

TROPICAL FISH

Fat and Frisky 
from sparkling clean tanks

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

TRADE AT HOME 
We Offer

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

& ORGANS
Good U*od Soloctlon, Too.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg____________ 263-4037

MUST REPOSSESS piano In your orta. 
N t^  party to tok* up poyment*. Con
tact: Bill Ollllom Plono Sol0 2Sorvlc4, 

Andrew* Hwy., MIdlond, Texo*, 607-

MISCELLANEOliS
FOUR FAMILIES Garage Sole, June 
3rd through June 10th, 2411 Alebomg.
GARAGE SALE — 1409 Eo*t llth. Start* 
W*dn**doy morning through Thur*doy. 
MI*cetlen4ou* item*.
FATIO SALE — 1 fomllle*. Junk,
doth**, ml*c*llan*ou*. Low price*. 1606 
Runnel*, Tue*doy-Wedn**doy, 10:0P-7:X.
ODDS AND End* Hou**-Anttque*, books, 
ror* record*, top**, rummage, 6P4 John- 
*en. 1:0g4:W. Closed Atendoy-Tuesdoy.
FOR SALE: Practically new 6x6 « .  
vault. Coll 262131L

NEW BUSINESS 

BURNETT’S AUTOMOTIVE 

807 Lamesa Hwy. 263-7653

For all your automotive repoir*. W* also 
boy ond sell used cor* and port*. No
I job to smotl or too lorge.______________
PREPARE FOR Vocotten with new 
broke* — motor tan* up. See Chorlle, 
Western Aute, 504 Johnson.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tire*. Fit most 
onv co^Barooln_ PFk**._^Jn^l*_Jtmra

7601

Forte— Repair— I nsur one* 
AAovIng—Rental*

OPEN 'TIL DUSK

D&C SALES
1910 WEST HWY. H 

263 4337_________263 4505 263 3601
LOW EQUITY — Assume Indeblednej* 
— 1969 Kirkwood Imperial, 12x65, 3 bed 
rooms, 1% both*, carpel, panelled, cen- 
Irol heot. Coll 601 Forton.____________
MUST SELL thi* week — 1969, 12x60 

bedroom mobile home, carpeted, 
tarnished or untarnished, SS400 un
tarnished. Must see. Coll X 7-794I.

G R IN  A N D  B EA R  IT

MOBILE HOMES
1966 MEDALLION, 10x55, corpeted. retrl- 
oeroted oir, 52950 N*. 10 April Lon*. 
Coll 2634712.
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Nixon's Anti-Inflation CHARLES OF TH E RITZ
SPEC IA L NEW  YO RK

Efforts Flop, Execs Aver
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Three 

of four businessmen in a new 
poll say the government’s anti- 
inflation efforts have flopped, 
echoing the persistent sentiment 
of organized labor and a group 
of congressional Democrats.

Of m  712 businessmen an
swering a poll by the U.S. Cham
ber of Commerce magazine Na
tion’s Business, 540 said Presi
dent Nixon’s efforts were going 
badly or there was no improve
ment in inflation.

“ We have the worst inflation

Big Oil Strike 
In North Sea
OSLO (A P ) — Norwegians 

were smelling oil and billions of 
Kroner in national income today 
following P h i l l i p s  Petroleum 
Company’s big strike in the 
North Sea.

Phillips announced Tuesday 
that the F.knfisk 2X well alone 
will produce at least 10,000 bar
rels per day.

Indications were that other 
wells drilled in the same area of 
the Norwegian sector of the 
North Sea could provide similar 
outputs over the next 20 to 30 
years.

in 20 years,’ ’ AFL-CIO econo
mist Nathan Goldfinger said 
Tuesday. “ I would not rule out a 
depression, but the current situ
ation certainly is one of econom
ic recession, and the economic 
recession is getting worse.”

In other developments Tues
day the stock market’s four-day 
rally stalled after a gain of 
nearly 80 points, and House 
Democrats introduced a bill to 
give the President power to im
pose the wage-price controls he 
opposes.

The Nation’s Business survey

will be published in the maga-!ing the sharpest rise in living
zine’s Julv edition. Everv three 
months the magazine polls one 
of two kitemating groups oi 
1,500 businessmen. About half 
resnond each time.

This time 712 responded, with 
540 seeing no improvement or 
w'orse and 172 seeing at least 
slight improvement. Six months 
ago, when the same 1,500 were 
polled, 762 responded. Of them 
only 3^ saw no improvement or 
were dissatisfied, and 417 saw 
at least some improvement.

Labor’s Goldfinger, after not-

costs in two decades, went on to 
say, “ We have the sharpest in
crease in unemployment in 10 
years. We have sky-high inter
est rates—higher than at any 
time in the past 100 years or 
more.”

He spoke on the AFL-CIO- 
sponsorMl Labor News Confer^ 
ence program on the Mutual 
Broadcasting System.

He repeated the AFL-CIO’s of
fer to support controls if Nixon 
finds them necessary and if 
they apply equally to prices, 
profits, dividends,, rents and 
corporate salaries as well as 
wages.

Meanwhile 12 Democrats—aU 
members of the House Banking 
Committee—introduced a bill 
that would give Nixon standby 
powers to impose such controls. 
Hearings were set for June 16. 

The Banking Committee’s

REPRESEN TATIVE 
W ILL  BE HERE 
THRU FRID AY 
FOR PERSONAL 
M AKE-UP 
CONSULTATIONS

senior Republican, Rep. William 
Widnall of New Jersey, al

ready bas called the bill a politi- 
calqiloy. The administration nas

Jap Prosperity
TOKYO (A P ) -  The income 

of the average Japanese wage 
earner clim b^ 5.8 per cent last 
year to about $278 per month, 
the prime minister’s office re
ported.

PRACTICALLY THE BALLOT — Mrs. Mary Hart, left, and 
Mrs. Mildred Boyd are the local ballot in the Democratic 
runoff primary in Mitchell County Saturday as they vie for 
the nomination as county treasurer. The only other race on 
the ballot is a district one—for state representative between 
Dee Jon Davis and Ralph Mahoney, both of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Boyd, cashier in a restaurant, led the first primary ticket, 
and Mrs. Hart is bidding for a third term.

opposed controls as unworkable.
Goldfinger urged Nixon to use 

the less drastic selective credit 
controls Congress authorized 
four months ago. He said they 
would pump more money into 
such slumping areas as con
struction and would restrict 
money for big-business specula
tion.

On the New York Stock Ex
change Tuesday the Dow-Jones 
average of 30 industrials closed 
down three-quarters of a point 
after a four-day upsurge that 
had seen a gain of nearly 20 
points. •
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A GIFT FOR YOU:
REAL HAIR EYELASHES 

FROM CHARLES OF THE RITZ

announce 
First Nal 
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m s i N H

This is your chance to learn to apply lashes in moments... 
right at the counter! So you can do it yourself forever after! 
You’ll also receive superb custom fitting (we measure, trim 
and apply them).
These lashes are made of the finest European hair, hand- 
tied to a flexible little base. They’re feathered long-and- 
short like your own, for a natural look. Black or brown.

V \

TO TOP IT ALL OFF...this flirty pair of lush (yet natural
looking) "Eye Shapers’’ lashes is yours as a gift.* Do come 
in and claim them today!
•Youfs with a purchase of 5.00 or m ov from Charles of the Ritz.

COME TO WARDS
FOR "COOL" SIGNATURE® d

AIR CONDITIONER BU YS-

NUKl 
tradition! 
and the 
only 3,00 
for the 
island k 
protector;

Freer 
the night 
“Indê ni 
driver.̂ J 

AU tt 
an officia 

The i 
soccer fi 
two-story 
military 1 
Bogey”  a 
Tonga D< 
guard of 
Tonga’s 1 

The J 
chief’s un

WARDS PRICES ARE LOW! AMARILLO ORDINANCE

SAVE

INSTALLATION

AVAILASLI
(EXTRA)

SAVE COLD CASH ON WARDS 
$179.00 CAR AIR CONDITIONER!

Relief from humidity, dust, or 
pollen! Has two-way louvers, 
1-speed blower. Save now!

OUR “ SPECIAL’

$

■CZJE

i H r

I—

Isa i

L ir ^ i R EO  H o t
s p e c i a l

PRICED LOWI 2 0 -IN . PORTABLE 
3-SPEED FAN WITH THERMOSTAT
7-paddle’ blades, full orifice 
fo r g r e a t e r  a i r  d e l i v e r y ;  
woodgrained steel cabinet.

ixji: C

6,000 BTU
SIGNATURE® AIR CONDITIONER 
AT NEW LOW PRICE!

c o m m i s s i o n e r s  unani
mously approved an ordinance 

5day that...would restrict the 
content of movies shown at 
drive-in theaters.

A lawyer for the theater own
ers said the ordinance would 
force construction of fences high 
enough to block the view of per 
sons as much as several blocks 
away.

Mayor J. Ernest Stroud said 
spokesmen for the drive-in own
ers could present more argu
ments next week at a second 
reading on the ordinance.

“ We think it important to get 
this into effect as soon as possi
ble,”  Stroud said.

Harold Ochsner, lawyer for 
the theater owners, said the 
measure would be a flnancial 
handicap to drive-in movies by 
forcing them to build fences to 
block the view.

•  Cools up to 280 sq. ft.
•  Dehumidifies os it cools
•  Fits windows 24-36" wide *149«

4000-CFM WINDOW COOLER 
COOLS UP T O '4 ROOMS

V \

2-speed blower lets you con
trol a ir volume, noise. G rille  
vanes adjust right or le ft. *129”

WARDS NOW OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY  
AND SATURDAY TILL 8:00 P.M.

To Restrict Movies 
Shown At Drive-Ins

AMARILLO (A P ) — City com-|tion picture, film or similar vis
ual representation or image of 
a person or portion of a human 
body which ig visible from anqy wnicn ig visiDie from any 
public street or highway which 
depicts nudity, sexual conduct, 
sexual excitement or sado-maso
chistic abuse which is harmful 
to minors.”

A spokesman in the city attor 
ney’s office said the ordinance 
will come under considerable 
attack, but it is as nearly legal 
as we can make it.”

NEW YORK (A P ) A 5-foot- 
thick. street-wide vinyl mattress 
turned a reception for delegates 
0 a museums convention into a 
massive bounce-in 'Tuesday 
night—and the dusty image of

be
;he same again.

may~

While bemused delegates to 
the American Association of 
Museums annual convention 
looked on, the huge 5G-by-50-foot 
mattress was inflated in the 
street outside the Museum of 
'ontemporary Crafts.
'The mattress—part of.an ex

hibition and bearing the title 
“ Giant Billiard” —was quickly 
invaded by a crowd of squealing 
'•nlookers. who bounced up and 
down and rolled around on it.

Off one corner of the mat
tress, spectators lined up for 
hunks of “ eatable sculpture” —a 
seven-foot-high cake fashioned 
n a replica of the museum. It 
was nibbled to the ground as the 
3vening progressed.

The aim of all this, according 
a musfeum spokesman^ was 

divest the museum of its 
awesome, ‘don’t touch’ 

and infuse it with 
spirit of real

tr  
•‘to
static,
•'tmosrhere, 
the spontaneous 
’ife.”

The reception was co-spon- 
ored by the Museum of Modem 
\rt and the Museum of Ameri- 

kan Folk Art.
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The fences would be eyesores 
and dangerous to surrounding 
structures in a windstorm, he 
said.

Commissioners voted on the 
ordinance after a group of resi
dents objected to an k-rated 
movie that could be seen out
side the theater grounds.

Under a rating system used 
by the movie industry, persons 
^ lo w  18 years old are not al
lowed to see X-rated films.

Theater owner l«r o y  Doyle 
said the film criticized by the 
residents was the first x-rated 
movie to be shown at the drive- 
in this year. He said he volun
tarily cancelled the film after it 
ran two days.

“ All I knew was that it had 
run 11 days at a downtown Ama 
rillo theater and so far as I 
know, no objections had been 
raised,”  Doyle said.

The ordinance “ makes it un
lawful for any motion picture 
operator or exhibitor to show or 
exhibit at a theater in the city 
of Amarillo any picture, photo
graph, drawing, sculpture, mo-

Award For Peace
MONTICELLO, N.Y. (AP) -  

Dr. Ralph Bunche, an undersec 
retary of the United Nations, 
has been awarded the Lester 
Pearson international award for 
peace by B’nai B’ritb. y
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Travel perfect

Jacket with rounded lapda and 
slim skirt in ottoman-textoicd 

doable knit of Trevira polyesleik 
Jacket, sizes 6 to 16, 42.00 
Skirt, sizes 6 to 18, 25-00
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